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T H E  W O E L D  A T  L A R G E .

Summary of the Daily Newa

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
T h e  fed era l suprem e court decided 

*  case on the 24th, h o ld in g  th a t the 
in ters ta te  com m erce com m ission has 
n o  pow er to  prescribe rates on ra il
roads w h ich  m ay con tro l in  the future. 
T h e  decision was construed to  mean 
th a t  the in ters ta te  com m erce com m is
s io n  cannot pass upon rates be fo re  
th ey  are put in to  effect.

T h e  expected  decision o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  supreme court in  w h a t is know n 
a s  the Nebraska-m axim um  fre ig h t  case 
w as n o t rendered on the 24th, and, as 
th e  court ad journed fo r  the term , a de
c is ion  cannot be announced be fo re  
n e x t  autumn.

T he  trial of H. O. Havemeyer. presi
dent of the American Sugar Refining 
Co., for refusing to answer the ques
tions of the senate sugar investigating 
committee, began at Washington on the 
25th.

T he  most significant development in 
weather forecasting for years, making 
I t  possible to forecast for a period at 
least 16 hours longer than at present 
and more accurately, has been attained 
by the weather bureau by sending up 
.kites. Chief Moore said that this step 
probably w ill mark a new epoch in the 
weather forcasting problem.

S e c r e t a r y  W ils o n  has sent to the 
senate committee on agriculture a com
munication in which he declares his 
opposition to the senate bill regulating 
■vivisections. He says the passage of 
such a law would have a most injurious 
effect upon the scientific investigations 
o f  the department and that this legis
lation is unanimously opposed by the 
great scientific bodies of the United 
.States.

P r e s id e n t  McK in l e y ’s Cuban policy 
was said to be rapidly coming to a head 
and that in view of the tremendous im
portance o f the Spanish mission in the 
near future he had deoided to raise it 
to  an embassy and to offer the place to 
ex-President Benjamin Harrison. Very 
sOon the president w ill submit a propo
sition to Spain, and suggest absolute 
freedom for Cuba, with an indemnity 
o f  8150,000,000 for Spain.

T he Washington jury which tried 
the case of H. A. Havemeyer, the sugar 
king, returned a verdict of not guilty, 
in  accordance with the instructions of 
th t court. Havemeyer was on trial for 
refusing to answer questions pro
pounded by the senate investigating 
committee.

GENERAL. NEWS.
Se v e n  hundred convicts, comprising 

the jute mill force, in the prison at San 
Quentin, Cal., recently rebelled at the 
prison fare nnd refused to work unless 
an improvement in the menu was prom
ised. The prisoners were ordered 
placed in solitary confinement on bread 
and water until they agreed to conform 
to prison rules.

J o hn  F. J o hnso n , late president and 
cashier o f the State national bank of 
Logansport, Ind:, who pleaded guilty 
to  embezzling over 8200,000 of the 
bank’s funds, was sentenced to ten 
years’ imprisonment in the Ohio state 
penitentiary on the 28th by Judge 
Baker, o f the United States court for 
the district of .Indiana.

A telegram on the 28th stated that 
■the king o f Greece was practically bar
ricaded in his palace at Athens and 
that he was making preparations to 
leave that city in order to evade the 
fury o f  the populace.

D esiro  Br u n o , the well-known bi
cyclist, was killed at Chicago on the 
28th by a fall from his wheel.

T h ere  were 257 business failures in 
the United States for the week ended 
the 28th, according to Bradstreet’s re-

ort, against 227 for the corresponding 
week last year.

T he  Canadian govern m ent is p repar
in g  a b i l l  to  subm it to  parliam ent, 
w h ich  provides fo r  the tak in g  o f  a 
p leb is c ite  on the p roh ib ition  question.

T he  National Republican league has 
served notice upon the league in the 
western silver states that delegates to 
the National Republican league con
vention in Detroit, Mich., in July must, 
be in accord with the party platform.

D u r in g  a d isp lay o f  firew orks at 
N antes, France, the o th er  n ig h t  four 
persons w ere  k ille d  and a score in ju red  
by the exp los ion  o f  a bomb.

James T. Quick, an inmate of the 
soldiers’ home at Lafayette, Ind., made 
a murderous assault upon Commandant 
•McUrew with a knife. Capt. Havens 
came to McGrew’s rescue and beat 
Quick into insensibility, but not until 
"he (Havens) had his right ear cut off.

Ma t  Ca m p b e l l , »  variety actress of 
St. Louis, overhenrd her husband nnd 
a woman planning to elope together. 
She then emerged from the elothes 
closet in which she had hidden, and 
shot both her husband and the woman. 
The man was fatally wounded, but the 
woaaan was only slightly hurt.

F ir e  recently destroyed the William 
H. Bunge vinegar factory at Chicago, 
one of the largest in the west. Loss, 
8175,000.

W il l ia m  T. P ow ers  and John Latti- 
mores both colored, were hanged in the 
ja il at Chicago on the 28tli.

T h e  Atlantic express, eastbound, on 
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad, col
lided with a freight train near Grand 
Junction, Col., on the 28th and the en
gineer and fireman were killed and 
several passengers injured.

A i.l  the journeymen bakers of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., struck recently for an in
crease of wages and the use of the 
label.

T h e  secretary o f the treasury spoke 
at the dinner given to the commercial 
clubs of St. Louis, Chicago and Boston 
by the commercial club of Cincinnati 
on the 28th. The subject o f the dis
course was the tariff and the public 
finances and the secretary said upon 
the settlement of these two questions 
enterprise waited and industry lan
guished, hut the future was bright.

A n engine and five cars on the Penn
sylvania railroad were derailed at 
Philadelphia the other night, causing 
the death of the engineer and fireman.

N e a r  Tecumseh, Ok., John Stibbins 
accidentally shot and killed his two- 
year-old niece. Stibbins had started 
out of his dug-out with his gun and 
the hammer hit against a bed post. 
The gun was discharged and six shots 
took effect.

T h er e  was a desperate shooting a f
fray at the little town of Oakman, Ala., 
on the 27th. Charles Williams, a ma
chinist, while intoxicated, became 
boisterous in Appling Bros.’ store and 
was ordered out. He then drew his 
revolver and began shooting, in which 
the other side joined in. Isaac Appling 
and Williams were killed and Andrew 
Richards, Montgomery -Appling and 
William Duncan were probably fatally 
wounded.

P r iv a t e  advices stated that the far- 
away^ft-ovince of Kweisan, China, was 
the scene of an attack upon the Chris
tian missions recently, and that Rev. 
FattumMazel, who was in charge of 
the chapel at Loll, was murdered. I t  
was feared that other whites were 
massacred.

On the 27th at Webster City, la., was 
closed the most successful district con
vention of Christian churches ever held. 
The committee on resolutions severely 
censured Gov. Drake and the state leg
islature for the part they had taken in 
compromising with the saloon element 
in passing the manufacturing bill and 
making it a law.

A h e a d -e n d  collision between a 
freight and a passenger train at Ameri
can Falls, 25 miles west o f Pocatello, 
Ida., caused the death so far as known 
of nine men and the serious injury of 
eight others. Two of the latter w ill 
die.

M rs. E ls ie  N e u m il l k r . of Milwau
kee, craze^ by domestic troubles, gave 
her eight-year-old son carbolic acid 
and then took a dose herself. She is 
dead, but the boy may recover, as he 
rejected a portion of the dose when it 
was given to him.

R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  independent 
telephone companies throughout the 
central and western states met in Chi
cago recently for the purpose of effect
ing a national%rganization of all the 
independent telephone companies in 
the United States to combat the Bell 
Telephone Co. and to protect the small
er exchanges against any action that 
might be taken in the courts by the 
Bell company in reference to the recent 
Berliner decision by the United States 
supreme court.

T h e r e  was a meeting of prominent 
grain growers recently at Versailles, 
Ky., with a view to organizing a farm
er’s trust, comprising Kentucky. Ten
nessee and Indiana and other states, to 
regulate the price of the winter wheat 
crop. A convention was to be held at 
Louisville, and farmers believed they 
could force the millers and get their 
own price. *|

Sn e l l  & Bac o n 's elevator at Assump
tion, 111., was burned the other day.

F r e d e r ic k  de  i ,a  T o ur  Booth-T u c k 
e r , commander of the Salvution army 
in the United States, was convicted of 
maintaining a disorderly house at the 
big army barracks in West Fourteenth 
street at New York on the 26th. Sen
tence was postponed. Complaint was 
made by residents of the neighborhood 
of the barracks, who alleged that they 
were greatly disturbed by the singing 
and band playing at the army meet
ings.

A l e v e e  broke at El Paso, Tex., on 
the 25th and the wateoAushed through 
the streets, flooding the houses of 
hundreds of families. Not less than 
120 houses were swept away entirely. 
The ringing of the fire bell saved the 
lives of many people who were asleep 
and ignorant o f their danger.

W il l ia m  F. P it s t ic k , a prominent 
citizen of Mendota, 111., committed su 
icide in his store the other day. He 
had been considered an upright man, 
but it was found that he had been a 
forger and gambler for ten years.

W o n d e r f u l  stories w ere  told o f a 
rich gold find made recently by a sand 
contractor on the banks of Pony creek, 
a small stream that flows into the Ne
maha river, about a mile from Falls 
City, Neb.

W il l ia m  B a r r y , o f  G ran t county, 
Ok., fe ll under the w h ee ls  o f  a trac 
tion engine and w as crushed to  death.

A r a il w a y  train en route from Chat
tanooga to Knoxville, Tcniu.’ran over 
and horribly mutilated the bodies of 
two men near Mouse Creek. It  is be
lieved that the men had been mur
dered and their bodies placed on the 
track to ward off suspicion.

W hile Frank nail, *  boy of 11 years, 
was in a wagon which was being loaded 
at Dallas, Tex., the mules took fright 
and ran away. The wagon struck a 
post and parted in two, the boy being 
dragged on the front wheels and soon 
after dashed against a telephone pole 
and killed.

A n earthquake shock occurred at 
Whitehall Rnd other places iu New 
York about 10:15 on the night of the 
27th. Dispatches from Jefferson and 
St. Lawrence counties stated that the 
inhabitants were greatly frightened 
and rushed out o f their houses in their 
night clothes. Windows were shaken, 
sashes broken and lamps overturned.

F red  B eeso n , on the ranch o f Harry 
Morse, at Sunol, Cal., was on an emer
gency made cook. In looking around 
for soda to bake biscuits he picked up a 
baking can and used some of the white 
powder it contained. The dinner was 
served. Beeson soon afterward died, 
another man was reported dying and 
several others were dangerously ill. 
The white powder was arsenic.

George  A. D u e y , who has been con
nected with the Associated press at 
Cincinnati aud other places for many 
years, was killed the other night by 
Policeman Booth at Cincinnati. An 
alarm of burglars was given, calling 
Booth to the place. Duey was en routs 
home at the time and refused to halt, 
when the officer shot him dead, mis
taking him for one of the burglars, 
who made their escape.

T he  tollgate warfare has spread into 
Robertson county, Ky. A band of raid
ers the other night swept over the coun
ty and cut down every tollgate except 
those on Falmouth and Walford roads. 
The raiders sent a note to the county 
judge stating they would have their 
rights or die.

T h ree  employes were injured as th® 
result o f a panic which followed the 
breaking out of a fire at the Jefferson 
Chair Co.’s place in Chicago. The fire 
caused a loss of 840,000.

A f ir e m a n  and another man were 
killed and the proprietor and two oth
ers injured by the explosion of a boiler 
in Haney’s sawmill at Glen Hazel, Pa., 
the other day.

Ch ic a g o ’s annual census taken by 
the directory company is nearly com
pleted and w ill show a population of 
1,800,000, an increase o f 600,000 since 
1890.

S ic k  and discouraged over his inabil
ity to meet payments on his home, Alex
ander T. Beckett, formerly a clerk in 
the National Bank of Illinois, which 
collapsed a few months ago, shot and 
killed himself at Chicago on the 26th, 
making the third suicide resulting from 
the failure of the bank.

Cassiu s  M. B a r n e s  was sw orn  in as 
g ove rn o r  o f  Oklahom a a t G uthrie on 
th e 26th.

A w h o le s a le  poisoning occurred at 
a social gathering at Cave-in-Rock, IlL  
Shortly after supper 16 persons who 
had eaten chickens exhibited symp
toms of poisoning. Miss Lou S. Barger* 
has died and several others were not I 
expected to live. Dr. Gregory investi- i 
gated the pvisoning and decided that 
tyrotoxicon in milk caused the poison
ing. ______

A D D IT IO N A L  DISPATCHES.
At the unveiling o f the monument 

erected at West Point, N. Y., to the 
soldiers o f the regular army who lost 
their lives in the civil war, Justice 
Brewer, o f the United States supreme 
court, delivered the address of the day.

A m o n u m e n t  was unveiled on Boston 
common on the 31st to the memory of 
Col. John R. G. Shaw and his brave 
black men who fe ll in the assault on 
Fort Wagner, S. C.

D e c o r a tio n  day was observed in 
Kansas City, Mo., and surrounding 
cities in an appropriate manner, the 
graves o f the dead veterans in the 
different cemeteries being decorated 
with flowers and the day given up to 
parades by the G. A. R. posts.

A n earthquake was felt at Zanes
ville, O., about one o’clock in the after
noon of the 81st. Employes in the 
Courier building rushed downstairs, 
the vibrations being so decided. Shocks 
were also feltin  towns in the Virginias. 
Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Georgia 
and other places.

M e m o r ia l  day was generally ob
served at Washington. There was a 
parade o f the G. A. R. and imposing 
ceremonies were held at the national 
cemetery at Arlington. President Mc
Kinley was present.

A f ir e  broke out in K ing’s ware
house at Charlotteville, Va., on the 
31st and a dozen people rushed in to 
save what property they could, when 
a keg of powder exploded, demolishing 
the building and catching several per
sons under the fa lling timbers. One 
man was killed and several others 
badly injured.

T he Cheyenne Indians at the Lame 
Deer agency in Montana were said to 
be making threatening demonstrations 
against the white settlers and the 
ranchmen were anxious to avenge the 
murder of a sheep herder by the In
dians. Trouble was expected. *

An irade lias been communicated to 
the representatives o f the powers by 
which the sultan agrees to an armis
tice of a fortnight beginning May 30.

N ews from a Russian source stated 
that Premier Ralll and his colleagues 
in the Grecian cabinet were implicated 
in a plot to overthrow the dynasty in 
Greece.

Fivk  young people were killed and a 
number of others injured at Valley 
Springs, L. I., by the tally-ho in which 
they were out for an excursion being 
struck by a train at a crossing.

“ Div ine  Healer" Uchharper was 
stoned out of Clayton, a suburb o f St, 
Louis, by a crowd of men aud boys.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Lise, of Fori 

Scott, have been twice divorced and 
thrice married.

Iola w ill soon have the largest lee 
plant in the state, which w ill be built 
by Lawrence capitalists.

Clara Taylor, a grown woman, was 
convicted at Empire City of w illfu lly  
burning a baby’s fingers.

The annual meeting of the Kansas 
Reform Press association w ill be held 
at Emporia July 19 andr20.

Two thousand delegates were ex
pected to attend the annual convention 
of the Kansas Christian Endeavef 
union, which assembled at Topeka 
June 2.

John Coleman, of Ottawa, tried to 
keep his daughter away from the Sal
vation army meetings by unmercifully 
beating her. He was arrested an a 
charge of cruelty.

State Bank Commissioner Breiden- 
thal warns Kansas bankers that where 
one bank bids for the county funds and 
then divides the deposits with the 
other banka they are violating the 
anti-trust law.

A Topeka telegram said the O. M. B. 
lodges, anti-prohibition, would boycott 
the Santa Fe and Union Pacific rail
roads because the attorneys for these 
roads were agitating the enforcement 
o f the prohibitory law.

Pittsburg has been made the division 
point of the Pittsburg & Gulf railroad, 
creating a monthly pay roll of 815,000. 
Pittsburg now has five railway systems 
—Fort Scott & Memphis, Pittsburg & 
Gulf, Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific and 
’Frisco.

Prof. D. E. Sanders, who has been 
president of the Kansas normal col
lege at Fort Scott 19 years, has re
signed to accept the presidency of a 
college at Dillon, Mont. He w ill be 
succeeded at Fort Scott by Prof. G. W. 
Martin, of Baker university.

The state railroad board has ad
dressed a letter to the different Kan
sas railroads suggesting a reduction ol 
rates as follows: Twenty per cent, on
t)ie distance tariff now in force; 20 per 
cent, on coal rates', 15 per cent, on 
grain rates and five per cent, on live 
stock rates.

Rev. C. H. Fenn, o f the First Congre
gational church in Leavenworth, has 
established a kindergarten in connec
tion with his church, where mothers 
can leave their children during the 
services. The kindergarten w ill be 
conducted in the church parlors, the 
exercises to be o f a semi-religious na
ture.

There is great excitement and con
siderable acrimony in Montgomery 
over the attempt to secure a grand 
jury to aid in enforcing the liquor law. 
A t Liberty Rev. D. M. Campbell, the 
Methodist preacher who had been ac
tive for a grand jury, was waited upon 
one night and threatened with mob 
violence.

The annual session o f the Kansas 
State Sunday School association at 
Newton last week was the most suc
cessful ever held. Martin Mohler was 
elected president; E. R. Moses, S. B. 
Wood and Mrs. Eva Nall vice presi
dents; Mrs. Anna Foster secretary and 
R. M. White treasurer. Abilene was 
chosen for the 1898 meeting.

Emporia was afflioted with a mys
terious night prowler who had com
pletely terrorized all the women in 
town. He would boldly force his way 
into the appartments o f young women 
and try to carry them away. In one 
night he visited 50 residences where 
men folks were away and le ft only 
when the screams o f women aroused 
the neighbors.

Secretary of the State Board o f Agri
culture Coburn has issued an interest
ing book on the Kansas poultry in
dustry. The egg product alone for 
1896 amounted to 83,608,815. No field 
crops, with the exception o f corn, 
wheat and hay, equaled in value the 
poultry industry, which came within 
14 per cent, of paying the entire cost 
of the public schools.

In a speech at Mankato the other 
day Gov. Lecdy said the only solution 
of the freight rate problem was to 
build a north and south road to deep 
water. He said a party of railroad men 
were anxious to construct such a road, 
if backed by the states o f Nehraska, 
Kansas and Texas, and would not ask 
a cent until the road is completed. He 
said the road would be 1.000 miles long 
and could bo built for 812,000 per mile.

The state text-book commission has 
selected books for use in the public 
schools. They were all taken from dif
ferent companies at the rate fixed by 
law, which is al/out 50 per cent, under 
old prices. Spellers cost 10 cents, arith
metics 25 to 35, algebras 50, histories 
60, geographies 30 and 75, grammars 
35, readers, L0. 17, 25. 30 and 40, physi
ologies 50c, philosophies 50, bookkeep
ing 40, constitutions 40 nnd physical 
geographies 80.

In a decision at Fort Scott recently 
Judge Simons sustained the contention 
of Judge West that the Kansas banking 
law of 1897 precludes the dep< i of 
a suspended state bank from .ling 
stockholders for double liability. 
Judge Simons held that it  was the ex
clusive province of the bank receiver 
to become the plaintiff in such action. 
Attorney West also raised the point 
that prior to 1891 there was no Kansas 
taw authorizing the incorporation o f a 
company to engage in the general 
banking, business. A ll state banks are 
so chartered and i f  this point in sus
tained all banks chartered prior to 1S91 
tre illegal! / formed.

MEMORIAL DAY.
A  Monument to  Dead Regulars 

Dedicated a t W e s t  Point.

M’KINLEY PRESENT AT ARLINGTON.

The Day at Kansas City—Monument to 
Black Men Federal* and Confederates 

Decorate at Richmond—Chatta
nooga Cemetery.

West Poist, N. Y., June 1.—In the 
presence of 5,000 people, the secretary 
of war and many high officials of the 
army, the battle monument erected by 
their comrades in honor of the officers 
and soldiers o f the regular army who 
fell in battle In the civil war was dedi
cated yesterday. Everything com
bined to make the dedication o f the 
monument an impressive and dignified 
ceremony. Gen. Wilson gave a history 
of the monument project and alluded 
to the many distinguished soldiers 
who had contributed to the fund. Gen. 
Schofield responded, and, in the name 
of the donors, presented the monument 
to the army of the United States. It  
was accepted in a brief speech by Sec
retary Alger. A fter the singing of 
“ The Star Spangled Banner,”  Justice 
Brewer, of the United states supreme 
court, delivered an oration.

M’K INLEY PRESENT AT  ARLINGTON.
W a s h in g t o n , June 1.—Memorial day 

was generally observed in Washing
ton. The senate adjourned over for 
the day and the house held only a 15- 
minute session. A ll the departments 
and the business houses were closed 
and the day was given up to patriotic 
observance and tributes to the heroic 
dead. The bronze statues of the na
tion’s heroes on land and sea in the 
government reservations and parks 
were shrouded in the flags under which 
they fought. A t ten o'clock there was 
an impressive parade o f the G. A. R. 
and other patriotic organizations 
which, at 11 o’clock, broke up, the 
several posts holding memorial exer
cises in the various cemeteries. The 
most imposing ceremonies were held 
at the National cemetery at Arlington, 
the exercises being made memorable 
by the presence of President McKinley.

THE DAY AT  KANSAS CITY.
K a n s a s  C i t y , Mo., June 1.—Memorial 

day was celebrated yesterday, the pro
gramme for the day being varied and 
interesting. The ceremonies began 
with the decoration of the graves in 
Elmwood and Union cemeteries by the 
G. A. R. posts o f the city. The after
noon was devoted to several interest
ing and impressive features. The an
nual memorial parade took place at 
2:30 o’clock. A t about the same time 
the ex-confederates were conducting 
the final burial of the late Gen. Jo O. 
Shelby at Forest H ill cemetery. Dis
patches from many surrounding cities 
showed that the day was generally 
observed.

A m o n u m e n t  to  b r a v e  b l a c k  m e n .
B o s to n , June 1.—Decoration day o f 

this year was of particular significance 
on account of the unveiling and dedi
cation of the elaborate memorial struc
ture on Boston common, erected in 
honor of Col. John Robert Gould Shaw, 
o f the Fifty-Fourth Massachusetts reg
iment, and the brave black men who 
comprised his followers, nnd who fell 
with their colonel in the assault upon 
Fort Wagner, S. C., July IS, 1863. 
FEDERALS AND CONFEDERATES DECORATE

R ic h m o n d , Va., June 1.—Confederate 
Memorial day exereises were held at 
Holly cemetery yesterday afternoon as 
usual, all the m ilitary of the city, th*e 
confederate veteran camps and the 
Sons of Confederate Veterans partici
pating with the ladies o f the Holly
wood Memorial association. The usual 
federal decoration exercises took place 
at the federal cemetery.

CHATTANOOGA NATIO NAL CEMETERY.
C h a t t a n o o g a , Tenn., June 1.—The 

graves of the 14,000 union soldiers 
buried in the National cemetery at 
this place were decorated yesterday 
with elaborate ceremonies. Capt. .1. 
K. MacGowan, o f Washington, Meliv- 
ered the annual oration. An immense 
throng o f people was present.

EX-CON FEDERATES STREW FLOWERS.
V icksburg, Miss., June 1.—An im

mense assembly joined in the ceremo
nies o f Decoration day at the National 
cemetery yesterday. ’ In accordance 
with a custom of years a Relegation of 
confederate veterans took flowers to 
the cemetery and scattered them over 
the graves._________________

OUR M INERAL PRODUCT.

Amercéate Value for 1800 W at *751,132, 
7S2.au Increase Over 1H93.

N f.w  Y o r k , June 1.—The statistics 
collected for the mineral industry, the 
annual supplement of the Engineering 
and Mining Journal, show that the 
total value of the mineral and metal 
production of the United States in 1896 
was 8751,782,782, an increase over 1895 
of 818,791,264. In gold, the total pro
duction was 858.660.637. or 811,880.487 
more than 1895. The production of sil
ver was 56,222,332 fine ounces.or 9,891.078 
ounces more than the previous year. 
Coal production amounted to 187,378,- 
477 tons, being 1,922,167 tons less than 
1895. The production of copper was 
the largest ever reported, being 467,- 
822,973 pounds, or 81,350,000 pounds in
crease. The production o f gold, silver, 
copper and pig iron is greater than 
that of any other country in the world, 
and that of coal is exceeded only by 
Great Britain.

HUNDREDS MADE HOMELESS.
The R io Grande Flood Carrie* Hom e* and 

Everythin® Movable Before It.
El  P as o , Tex., May 28.—Yesterday 

morning the river showed a rise of six 
inches over Wednesday night and th® 
water was sweeping down the river at 
a terrific rate. Early in the morning 
the head gate of the canal, which U 
above the levee, began to give way and 
500 men with logs, sacks of sand and 
w illow  bales, were put to work to pre
vent a break at the head gate, whild 
about 1,000 men were stretched along 
the improvised levee a t the other side 
o f the city, where the water continued 
to creep up. A t three o’clock thi® 
afternoon the head gate gave way w ith  
a rush and a roar, the river p ou rin g  
into the canal.

The people living along the bank® 
of the canal are the poor laboring 
classes and their homes were soon un
der water. Fathers and mothers had 
to wade through the water from their 
homes, iaking their children iu their 
arms. The houses, being in most case* 
built o f adobe, melted away at the 
touch o f the dashing torrents and 
household furniture, clothing, etc., 
were floating around in all directions.

The levee at the foot of El Faso 
street broke and in a short time 20 lit
tle residences in that locality w ere  
flooded. By this time the people for 
three blocks north of the flood w ere  
moving out, and the streets w ere  
thronged with wagons,carts and wheel
barrows loaded with the belongings o t 
those fleeing from the rising water®. 
For three miles across the town and 
the river front everybody is moving up 
into the business portion of the city 
and to the more elevated residence sec
tions.

A t ten o'clock last night the flood  
had broken through the second leve® 
on Fourth street, and the waters had 
advanced to Second street, causing 
several hundred more poor fa m ilie s  t o  
flee from their homes. There are over 
400 homeless families on the streets o f 
El Paso, and a large number o f them, 
are without food, as they are la b o r in g  
people who have been fighting th® 
flood instead of earning bread fo r  th® 
past 15 days. The water is ru n n in g  
in to  the county ja il and around th *  
Texas & Pacific depot.

THEIR ASHES MINGLED.

Eminent Kentuckian K ill*  H imself an® 
Leave* Peculiar Instruction* In HI* W ill.
L e x in g t o n , Ky., May 28.—Judge 

Henry Marshall Buford, city solicitor 
o f Lexington, Ky., has committed sui
cide by drowning in a pond near th® 
home of his friend. Matt Simpson. He 
was 52 years old and unmarried. He 
was one of the leading lawyers of Ken
tucky, had been judge of the common 
pleas court, master commissioner 
o f Fayette county, and held many 
other positions of trust. His mother, 
to whom he was greatly devoted, died 
about a year ago. She asked him to 
cremate her body and to not allow any 
other person to touch it. He carried 
out her wishes to the letter. His re
mains w ill be cremated at Cincinnati 
to-day. and he requested in his w ill 
that his mother’s ashes, mingled w ith 
his own, should be scattered on th® 
blue grass pasture of his friend, Matt 
Simpson.

A SPECIAL AMBASSADOR.

W hltelaw Held, o f New York, W ill Ilopro- 
sent Uncle Naiu at the Queen'* Jubilee.
W a s h in g t o n , May 28.—Hon. White- . 

law Reid paid a hurried visit to the 
capital yesterday, arriving here in the 
morning and taking his departure in 
the afternoon. During the day he 
called at the white house and had 
lunch with the president. Mr. Iteid’a 
visit was for the purpose of talking 
over with Mr. McKinley the proffer 
made to him of accepting the honor o f 
special ambassador of the United 
States at the queen’s jubilee. Before 
leaving for New York he accepted the 
mission and w ill represent the United 
States on that occasion.

FINED FOR BLASPHEMY.
A Free Thinker Prenchcr Beforehh Atlanta 

Court fo r  Kcvllln®  Christ.
A t l a n t a , Ga., May 28.—Rev. James 

Hoskins, a preacher o f the free thinker 
faith, who has been holding forth on 
the streets of the city for 30 nights, 
was tried in police court yesterday and 
fined. Ilis arrest was caused by the 
vicious terms with which he charac
terized Christ, denouncing Him as *  
hypocrite, liar and pretender. Th® 
preaching created general indigna
tion, and many complaints were made. 
Hoskins was warned to desist, but, re
fusing to do so, he was arrested. Only 
a nominal fine was assessed, as Hoskins 
promised to discontinue his sermons.

Electric IleadilKht* a Success.
K a n s a s  C it y , M o., May 28.—The 

Kansas City, Fort Seott .C Memphis 
railway has been using electric head
lights on all its passenger trains for 
more than a year and considers them 
to be a complete success. This com
pany has never fe lt the need of a de
vice for shifting the light when round
ing curves. The electric headlights 
are stationary. The rays from tha 
electric lights reach further when 
turning curves and throw more ligh t 
on the rails than the old light.

Crockery Dealers Also Protest.
W a s h in g t o n , May 28.—Representa

tives of crockery interests were at the 
finance committee's rooms at the Arl
ington hotel last night to protest 
against the provisions of the senate 
tariff bill imposing compound and spe
cific duties on importations of this 
class of merchandise.

I i
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SPRING : A PROMISE.

You feel, sad heart, m moments dark and 
drear,

That winter endless in your life is left,
T h a i spring has fled to never reappear,

T o  one so broken, hapless and bereft.

L ife 's  snows upsn you thickly fa ll and 
drift

Above your head. And in the darkening 
air

Th e  chill o f death you fancy coming swift, 
N or move, nor cry, but sink in mute de

spair.

But trust, faint heart, and pray to Him 
above,

Who noteth even when the sparrows fall.
O ! ye of little faith to doubt God's love;

H e heeds the sparrow and w ill heed your 
call.

¡What though life 's Ills fall on you like the 
snow,

And ev 'ry  Joy is buried out o f sight,
T h e  eye of faith will set your skies aglow, 

And life  come back again in brighter light.

T h e  window open, lo! the spring Is here! 
You feel its breath so kindly blown and 

warm.
And all around the things you hold so dear,
Returned to bless, to cheer you, and to 

charm.

A  mantle dewy green enwraps the park.
* The happy breeze trips lightly o'er the 

lake,
W h ile from on high trills carol o f the lari:, 

And see! the early robins are awake.

There  Is a music in the stirring air.
And all atune the leaflets sway and nod.

Dam e Nature sings to see herself so fair 
And hymnal sweet her song ascends to 

God.

Th e  violets are shyly peeping forth.
The morn Is fragrant o f the bud and 

flower,
And Joyous sunbeams stream from out the 

south.
And all things gladden In the golden 

shower.
—Chicago Inter Ocean.
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A BOY’S A D V EN TU R E

BY IV. S. BATES. 
iwNNM M M M »eeo®eees o l e o s e

“ Well, Charles, my boy, I ’m afrniil 
there's nothing' for it but to sell old 
jBlaize.”

So spoke,-with a doleful shake of his 
pray beard, I’ ierre (Jiraud, as he sat at 
lim cottage door—his usual post, just 

• then, thanks to the rheumatism, which 
racked his poor old joints so cruelly— 
mid looked out upon the small, green 
meadow, which, with the old horse that 
was grazing upon it, formed his entire 
possessions.

“ What! I’art with our old horse, fa
ther? Oh, don’t do that! The field 
would look quite strange without him, 
And I ’m sure I shouldn’t have any ap
petite for breakfast if I didn’t see him 
come up to the door for his bit of 
bread.”

“ Well, I shall miss him sorely mv- 
Aclf; but what’s to be done? The rent’s 
due on Saturday, and I can’t possibly 
make it up without selling old lilaize. 
Everything seems to have gone ill with 
us, somehow, since your poor mother 
died; but we must just take what for
tune sends. There’s a fair at the town 
to-morrow, so you’d better take Blaize 
there and see what you can get for 
him.”

Next morning, accordingly, away 
went Charles, with a very rueful face 
— riding for the last time upon his old 
friend, who seemed to know that there 
was something wrong, and, instead of 
ffoing along at his usual brisk amble, 
Jiung his head and moved as slowly and 
solemnly as if he were drawing a 
hearse.

Charles himself was not much hnp- 
pier. The thought of losing his fa
vorite, who used to eat out o f his hand 
and follow him about like n dog, quite 
took away the pleasure o f the bright 
sunshine and the green fields nnd the 
fresh flowers, which he would have en
joyed very much at any other time. 
And, l>y the time he got to the town, 
he felt so low that he hardly eared to 
cat the bread and cheese which his 
careful father had put in his pocket.

However, the stir nnd bustle of the 
fair, with its long lines of tents and 
waving flags, and jingling bells, and 
painted booths, heaped with toys nnd 
cakes, end gnyly-dressed acrobats and 
jugglers, brightened him up n little; 
and he was glnd to find that old Hlnize 
fetched a good price, and to see that 
the man who bought him teemed to be 
a good-natured fellow.

"M y name’s Hlnize, too,”  said ho, as 
he took the bridle from Charles’ hand; 
“ so I’m bound to take good cure of my 
namesake. I live on the Croix-Rouge 
farm, not far from here, and if you 
e 'e r  want him back again you’ ll know 
where to find him.”

And now came the paying of the 
money, whiq^ Charles stowed away in 
the breast of his jacket with no small 
satisfaction.

Hut, unluckily. Farmer Rluize had 
bought so many things ahead that dny 
day that he found himself rather short 
c f  gold and silver money, and had to 
tnnke up the amount with a leathern 
bag full o f copper pieces, which Charles 
found a very unhandy thing to carry.

“ You will have a poor chance, my 
lad, on a lonely road at nightfall, with 
that bag o f money chinking in your 
lands,”  said the keeper o f a little inn 
at the corner of the market place, who 
knew him well. “ Better remain her*' 
fo r the nighl than be robbed on the way 
home. I ’ ll give you a night’s lodging. 
And welcome.”

But Charles thought of his father, sit
ting waiting for him nlone, and so he 
“ declined, with thunks," and tramped 
manfully out of the town, bag anil all.

But he found walking much slower 
work than riding, especially with such 
a  weight to carry, and, hasten as he 
might, darkness overtook him when he 
wac still a good way from home.

And now the innkeeper's warning be-
grr. a) come back to biut unpleasantly 
enough, us well it might,-for in those 
days the roads of France were not by 
any means as sufe as they are now, and 
the great war which had just ended 
had flooded all the highways with 
armed ruffians, who had followed the 
trade of plundering too long while 
fighting was going on to think of giv
ing it up now, and who, provided they 
could get hold o f a heavy purse, cared 
little whether it w as taken from a coun
tryman or from a foreigner.

Just at this point the road dipped 
down into a dark, narrow gully, over
hung on one side by thick, high bushes, 
while on the other, a broad, rapid 
stream went dashing and foaming 
among the huge, black bowlders.

A better place fotf robbers—or a 
worse one for any man who wished to 
avoid them—could hardly be imagined; 
and, in fact, the spot was so famous for 
mischances of this kind that the coun
try people had nicknamed it ‘ ‘La Souri
cière” ( “The Mouse Trap” ).

Charles, feeling more ard more un
comfortable ns he descended into it, was 
fain to try and keep up his flagging 
spirits with a song:
11 ’Tls pleasant to roam in the fresh, greer 

fields.
When spring is bright in the sky,

When the hawthorn blossom its fragrance 
yields,

And the buttercup opes its eye.
I  gather the flowers that around me grow,

And whistle away my grief.
As gayly along through the fields I go.

And fear not storm nor th ief!”
“ Don’t you?”  said a harsh voice be

side him. “ We’ll see that directly. 
Hand over that bag, you young rascal, 
or it’ ll be the worse for you!”

Charles looked around with a start. 
The word “ thief”  seemed to have acted 
like a spell; for, right in front of him 
loomed through the twilight a tall man 
on a gaunt, sinewy brown horse. His 
slouched hat half concealed his face, 
but what little could he seen o f it hardly 
needed the thick beard and the huge 
black jwteh over one eye to make him 
as ugly a ruffian as our hero ever saw.

I’ oor Charles hardly knew what to do. 
His first thought was to hit the hors« 
on the nose with his stick, and either 
upset the robber or give him work 
enough to keep him busy, while he him
self got out of reach; but the highway
man's hand was upon one of the pistols 
in his holsters, nnd he saw that that 
would not do. There was nothing for 
it but to try and gain time.

“ If  you don’t leave me alone,”  cried 
he, quite defiantly—though, in reality, 
he felt frightened enough—“ I ’ ll call out 
for help, and there are plenty of folks 
coming back from the fair who’ll hear 
me!”

“ Are there?”  retorted the thief, with 
a grin. “ As if the road would ever be dead 
quiet like this, if there were so many 
people about' No more fooling; hand 
over your money, or I'll send a bullet 
through you!”

But just as he snatched at the bag. 
a brilliant idea suddenly occurred to the 
boy.

“ If  I  can’t keep it,”  shouted he, “ you 
shan’t get it, anyhow!”

And in an insta nt he had flung the bag 
with all his strength right across the 
stream into the long grass on the other 
side.

The highwayman, fearing that it 
might roll hack ¡l$o the water, or slip 
into some hole, and so escape him in the 
darkness, jumped dow n and leaped over 
thé stream after it, doubtiesr meaning

HE SPRANG INTO THE SADDI.E.

to take vengeance on the boy later on. 
But he was reckoning without his host.

The moment Charles saw his back 
turned he sprang into the saddle, and, 
hanging the horse’s flanks with his cap, 
went flying dowu the road at full gal
lop, while the astonished robber, left 
alone ill the dnrkness, with only a hand
ful of coppers to comfort him, howled 
and shook his fists in vain.

When old Giraud, ¡Is he sat by the fire 
nursing his theumatism, heard the 
horse hoofs come clattering up to the 
door, he thought it must be a fire, or a 
mounted policeman sent to arrest him, 
and hobbled out in a great flurry. But 
the next moment he recognized the 
voice of his son.

Charles' story was soon told, nnd ovpr 
their little supper of black bread and 
onion soup they laughed at the adven
ture till the smoky old rafters echoed 
again.

Master Charles had, in fact, done a 
better night’s work than he imagined. 
Not only did the highwayman's nag 
fetch n price—which paid the rent and 
left them a good balance, without touch
ing poor Illaize’s purchase money at 
all—but old Seigneur De Mallet, the 
greatest man of the whole district, was 
so delighted at hearing how the robber 
had been outwitted, that he sent for 
Charles and took him into bis own serv
ice.

The lad saved enough money from his 
wages to buy back old Blaize before 
very long; nnd for years after, whenever 
any unpromising nffnir turned out well, 
the people of the district used to call it 
“ throwing coppers over the stream.” — 
Golden Days.

PERSONAL ANO LITERARY.

—The other day a lady o f the dip
lomatic circle ulluded to the resem
blance between President McKinley and 
Napoleon. "1 .-.appose he does look like 
^a|>oleon.’’ said Mrs. McKinley, “ but 
I am sure he Is a very much better 
man.”  *

— Miss Adie Bamage, the young Eng
lish woman whose nnw riage to a Span
iard, Don Francisco de Paulo Ossohio, 
was recently celebrated, posed as a 
rilild for Millais and was the original 
of his famous “ Cherry Rqie.”  which met 
with mic.Ii universal admiration.

—Lady Henry Somerset is about to 
place in the center of her “ temperance 
village,”  Duxhurst, in Surrey, a heroic 
sized figure o f Christ. The statue, niold- 
i*d by Percy Wood, represents the 
Saviour with hands outstretched, and 
is not unilike the beautiful statue by 
Thorwaldsen.

—Sir Julian l ’auncefote was original
ly a London barrister. His pub ic ca
reer began 30 years ago, when he went 
to Hong Kong us attorney-general. His 
introduction to foreign affairs was 
through the legal door, when he 
was made assistant legal nnder-seerc- 
tary o f state for foreign uffnirs.

—The Lancet announces that the 
health of the czar is excellent. He has 
nothing the matter with his brain, but 
is keeping himself in training by getting 
up at daylight and running five fur
longs—a verst—daily, timing himself, 
lie amuses himself by shooting crows 
while riding a bicycle at high speed.

—Mr. Buskin spends several hours a 
dny gardening in a little green culti
vated pluce in the middle o f a nutwood, 
which in spring is full of daffodils ami 
cherry blossoms. Here the professor ad 
utils no other toil but his own, and is 
as proud o f his garden as of t.he great 
books which bear his name on the title 
P“ g e - __________________

TOBACCO A MEDICINE.

—Busy people soon get disgusted 
with a loufer.—Washington Democrat.

P h y s ic ia n *  A g a in  R etu rn ing ; to  th e  
W eed  us a  H en ted ia l A ifcn t.

Doctors have wavered from the two 
extremes in regard to smoking. They 
loug have been ready to forbid patients 
the use of tobacco on the slightest pre
texts, and they nearly all smoke them
selves. Many of them have tried to 
force.someespecially health-giving prop
erty into the casual use of “ the weed.” 
The uverage medical student could 
never initiate himself into the art of 
dissecting dead bodies if he did not 
smoke. It saves him from an amount of 
poisoning from which all students suf
fer.

The first week in a dissecting-room 
invariably cuuses intestinal disturb- 
inces, which is a sign that the internal 
anatomy o f the young man is trying to 
rid itself o f some poison. I f  the medical 
student smokes it seems to keep up for 
him a system of disinfection or fumigar- 
tion which saves him from further 
trouble.

When the medical student is grad
uated and becomes a physieinn his first 
work is, as a rule, tending children. The 
reason that young doctors look after 
babies and young children is that: a 
young doctor’s fund is also small, and 
the two naturally become associated. 
He finds that the chief diseases o f chil
dren are infectious or contagious. Now, 
the young doctor probably has been 
through only a few o f these diseases 
himself, and bis only systematic method 
o f disinfection is by smoking strong 
cigars between visits.

This frequently prevents catching 
diphtheria or scarlet fever or measles, 
nnd saves the ranks o f the profession 
from being reduced.

Tobacco many years ago was used as 
a medicine. I t  is now sometimes used 
is a jioultice with soothing effect. In 
the old books on drugs the official prep
arations o f “ infusum tabaei.”  “oil of to- 
l>acco,”  “ tobacco ointment” and “ to
bacco wine”  are all described as me
dicinal preparations in common use.

Tobacco was used generally for itch
ing skin diseases. On account of its 
sup|>osed power of lowering the action 
of the spinal cord, tobacco was taken 
in large doses for lockjaw and for 
strychnine poisoning. Tobacco wine 
was used ns a gentle laxative medicine 
and also to cure asthma.

Medicine always returns to old ideas 
after awhile. A fter years of oblivion 
doctors are returning to tobneco or 
nicotine, once more. A German medical 
magazine advises the use of a soap im
pregnated with nicotine for all skin 
disenses caused by parasites, especially 
scabies.

This soap should contain about seven 
per cent, of nicotine or extract of to
bacco. It is an effective and cheap 
preparation, easily used nnd deadly to 
t he objects it is intended to frighten off. 
It kills the microbe or drives him away. 
The parasite ncquires a distaste for his 
victim.—Boston Post.

Old John llrovvn 's  N a rro w  E*cnpp.
It  seems that John. Brown, of Osn- 

watomie, liatl a narrow escape o f not 
being born: for Winslow tells how his 
Mayflower ancestor, Peter Browne, the 
carpenter, with John Goodman, wan
dered off in the Plymouth woods one 
day in January, 1621, nnd lost their 
way chasing a deer, and were out all 
night, hearing lions roar and almost 
freezing their feet; finally, “ it 
pleased God from high hill they 
discovered”  Saquish and Clark’s is
land in the bay, nnd so got 
back to the “ randevous,”  as Winslow 
terms the fort on Burial hill, “ faint with 
travel and want of victuals, and almost 
famished with cold.”  Had they never 
come in Kansas might now lie a slave 
state; but it was otherwise ordered.— 
Boston Letter to Springfield (Mass.) 
Bepublican.

T h e  A p p ro p r ia te  P lace .
“ You ought to be ashamed o f your

self,”  said the judge to tihe gentleman 
who had been caught picking pockets at 
a funeral. “ Have you no sense of de
cency?”

“ Yes. judge; but then, .you know, 
people In a place like that arc so easily 
touched.” —Indianapolis Journal.

H ard -liak ic.
An amusing incident happened at a 

farm, where the people were noted for 
making very hard uud unpulatuble 
crusts to tiieir pustry.

One day a tramp came to the door and 
begged for something to eat. lie  was 
given u custard, with a crust so liurd 
that it lifted out of the dish whole.

He was seen to go down the yard, and, 
having devoured the contents, returned 
shortly afterward with the crust, and 
said:

“ Please, mum, I ’ve brought your pie 
dish buck, anil thank you !”  — Golden 
Day«. ____

T A K IN G  A R E ST .

The man’s business is that of dog- 
catcher, but lie doesn’t always work 
at it.—N. Y. Truth.

G en era l In ilturnatlon .
“ It  seems to me tliut you can be de

pended on to say the w rung thing more 
than any other man that I know.” 

“ What have i done?”
“ Insulted the Bliggins family.”  
“ Why, 1 tried to compliment them.” 
“ You said that thejr baby, who is st ill 

too young to have any hair, looked ex
actly like its father.”

"Yes.”
“ Well, Bliggins is insulted on his own 

account and his wife is insulted on be
half o f the baby.” —Washington Star.

A i u ii i i l i i ir  I 'roU ldU .
Young Mrs. Torkins had been care

fully studying a picture which showed 
the costumes of the Greek aud Turkish 
soldiers. Laying the paper aside she 
exclaimed with a sigh:

“There's nothing uew under the sun, 
is there, Charley, dear?"

“To what do you refer?”
"The European situation. It  seems 

to be Hie same old question of which it’s 
to be, skirts or bloomers.”—Washing
ton-Star.

W lint Cnnaed It.
“ Did you hear about Uruwler?”  said 

the man w ith the long mustache. "He 
bet Smilhers $100 that he could live on 
breud nnd water for 15 days.”

“What did he do with the money?" 
asked the man in the corner.

“ They bought his coffin with it. His 
w ife insisted on making the bread.”— 
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

T h e  KnU o f  n R om ance.
Miss Plutus—Hut Capt. llawleigh, 

would you love me when 1 grow old and 
ugly?

The Captain (gallantly)— You may 
grow older, my dear Miss Plutus, but 
you can never grow uglier.

And he wondered why she rejected 
him.—Tit-Bits.

A L a .tln tr  Im p ress ion .
” 1 think there are other ways of cor

recting children than by whipping 
them,” observed Bobby's mother, sweet
ly, to her guest.

“ Yes’ iu! You kin pinch ther legs till 
they holler, can’t you?" put iu Bobby, 
from his supposedly silent corner.—Chi 
cago Record.

In  T ra in in g ;.
Della—Why are you standing before 

the mirror and screwing up your face 
into such funny shapes?

Bella—I ’m practicing a look of 
amuzement. The girls are going to give 
me a surprise party to-night.—N. Y. 
Journal.

T h e  H ill in g  PfiMftlon.
Visitor—How do you maintain order 

among so many convicts?
Warden o f Women’s Prison—Oh. 

that's easy—good behavior is rewarded 
with permission to wear such rihboiis 
i:ml trinkets us the poor creatures pos
sess.—Chicago Journal. ’

THE PASSING OF A NEWS ECLIPSE.

A G loom y Dny.
Blinks—Why do all the lawyets about 

the courtroom look so glum to-day?
Jinks—Why, haven’t you heard? Mr. 

Biclunnn is dead.
“ He must have been very popular 

among them.”
"No; but he died without leaving a 

will.”— N. Y. Weekly.
D om eatic  E con om y .

Elsie— Boo-hoo-hool Nurse slapped
me.

Mamma—She must not "do it again. 
As likely ns not she’ ll want to be paid 
extra for doing it, when 1 can slap you 
just as well myself and save the ex
pense.—N. Y. Journal.

A ft e r  the H on eym oon .
He— You’ll be accusing me next of 

leading a double life!
She— You do lead a double life—you’re 

tw ice as mean a man as I thought you 
were when I  married you!—Chicago 
Tribune.

S ecom l-IIn n d .
Mrs. Bricabrac—Oh, mercy, Bridget, 

how could you have broken that 
precious vase! It  was 400 years old.

Bridget (calm ly)—Oh, if it was an 
ould thing like that, ycz can take it out 
av me next week’s wages.—N. Y. Trut h.

A G ood W s y  to  L ea rn .
Dingley—There are Just 8,000 publi

cations in the United States.
Hastings—Been studying statistics, 

ch?
Dingley—No; sending a poem 

around.—N. Y. World.

Got H im  In te res ted .
She—Did you have any trouble in get

ting papa to listen to you?
He— Not a biL I began by telling 

him 1 knew of a plan whereby he could 
vave money.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A IV ro n s  IH n g tio .i* .
V?He—The grip has settled in my 

jaws, I believe.
Husbnnd—That's impossible; it only 

nttneks one in weak places.— Up-to- 
Date.

A L ib e ra l Yon th .
“Gussie is very generous," said lo- 

Innthe.
"Indeed?”  said Ida.
“ Yes; he is always giving himself 

sway.” —Tit-Bit*.

H eard  E nough .
Judge— Do you think you could give 

n verdict in accordance with the evi
dence?

Would-Be Juror—I do.
Lawyer (fo r the defense, hastily)— 

Challenged forcause!—N. Y. Weekly.

A W o r ld  nt Stake,
“Columbus took big chances when he 

illustrated the fact that the world was 
round.”

“ How so?”
“ Suppose the egg had been a bad 

one?”—Philadelphia Press.
A  COY I 'M ) II  CM.

“ See, Jessie, Miss Houghton and Capt. 
Ferrara are teaching Sister Alice to 
ride a wheel!”

A fter n pause: “ Yes, but mn—why 
does Sister Alice always fall off on Capt. 
Ferrars' side?”—N. Y. Times.

A Strn tFglat,
She—Buy 'me a dozen pairs o f kid 

gloves.
He—Never—the idea of covering up 

those beautiful little hnuds with their 
taper fingers.—Tninmany Times.

K nr fro m  It.
“ I  suppose your brother is a good 

deal stuck on his new bicycle, isn’t he. 
Tommy?”

"Not very well, sir. He’s just learn- 
in\”—Chicago Tribune.

Sw eet Sarcasm .
Esther;—What do you thiuk of my en

gagement ring, dear?
Eunice (sweetly) — I t  is a beauty__

and it fits just ns though It were made 
for you, love.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Mn<le Ko Stops.
"So Giddibois fell into a fortune?”
“ Yes, but he went right through i t ” 

—Detroit News,

III* Sad F i x .
“ Yes, sir, I repeat that in my opinion 

Jonathan Doxev is a ruined man, and that 
he is merely Keeping up appearances in 
order to try to find some way of getting out 
of his present difficulties.”

“You surprise me! What has led you 
to this conclusion ?”

“ 1 asked him for his dnugnter s hand in 
marriage yesterday, and he gave his con
sent without a murmur. What would you 
do if you were in my place—run away, or 
stay here and try to live it down?’ —Cleve
land Leader.

Imprenslng Him.
“ Well, you had quite a siege with that 

real estate agent. I never saw a man ges
ticulate so violently. Wiiat ailed him?

"Oh, the fellow has just heard of that 
German professor’s theory that the Garden 
of Eden was located in the United States, 
and now lie claims that lie lias seen the 
impression of Adam’s fall on a rock in the 
neighborhood of tl\£ land he had to sell.” —  
Jester.

T h e  E x p e r t ’s Q u an dary .
Paulpry—I hear that you have made a 

careful examination of the blood stains 
found at Badlot’s barn. What do you 
make of them?

Serum (an expert)—It is impossible for me 
to say just nt present, whether the stains 
arc human blood or the blood of a horse. 
You see, I may be engaged by the govern
ment, and I may be engaged by the defense. 
—Boston Transcript.

He Knew.
“ The usual seats?” asked the gentleman

ly box office attendant.
“ Er—no; give me something cheaper in 

the pit.”
“ Here you are. Thanks. Glad your wife

fot safely home from her trip.”—Detroit 
ree Press.

A Snd P rospec t.
Mr. Rooney—So yer poor bye, Mike,, 

was sint up fer life, Missis McCallerty» 
Sure, that do be a long sintince!

Missis McCaffcrty—Yis, Misther Rooney, 
but he do be that delicate in hilth I don’t 
think he’ll live ter complate it.—Twinkles.

Just as sure as a woman forgets to take 
her handkerchief with her, bouio one tells 
her a tale of woe, and she is compelled to 
weep under such embarrassing circum
stances that she doesn’t enjoy it.—Atchison 
Globe.

As long as a girl lets you see the nddress 
on her letters there is nothing serious goiug 
on.—Washington Democrat.

A  little girl gets mad quickest when a boy 
she meets doesn’t tip his hat.—Washington; 
Democrat. ------ » . -

“ You can’t do that again,”  said the pig, 
when the boy cut off his tail.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the 
source of untold misery. It may be cured 
by toning and strengthening the stomach 
and enriching and purifying the blood with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many thousands 
have been cured by this medicine and write 
tliut now they “  can eat anything they wish 
without distress.”  Remember

Hood’s paritla
Is the best—In fart the One True Hlood Purifier*
H n n il ’ c  l> i l l c  art easily, promptly imdt 1 lOUU S r i l l s  effectively. 25ccuts.
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LABOR'S SHARK.

S*roteotIon Ca n  G iv e  N o ’hing w ith  
L a b o r  on Free List.

T h e  LnW orer N ow  C om p e te i w ith  
L o n eh t U e ip o B s tb le  B idd er  o f  th e  
W o r ld —L o u  l 'r i e e i  S tim u la te  Both  
Co d im iu ifitlon  am i F ro d u e t io n —K a- 
a m p le  o f  S tee l B a ll F oo l.

. _ _ ^
One of the beet speeches made in the 

house while ttie Dingley bill was be
ing- discussed was made by John C. iteli, 
■of Colorado. With facts which are in
disputable, and logic which is unan
swerable, he exposed many o f the fa l
lacies of protection. His exposure of 
the absurd claim that protection helps 
the workingman is especially good. 
Here is a part o f it:

"But our friends upon the other side 
•say that they levy a tariff for the bene
fit of the wage-workers. X say to you 
that any tariff bill. 1 care not from 
whom it comes, that does not contain a 
provision for prohibiting the free in
flow o f immigration from foreign coun
tries is oblivious o f the rights of labor 
and is opposed to the interest of ail 
wage-workers. (Applause.)

“ Protection is always asked in the 
interest of others. Now, observe how it 
is usked in behalf of the poor laboring 
man—just enough to cover the differ- 
•ence between the European scale of 
wages and our own. What hypocrisy! 
Who ever heard of the laboring man 
getting rich manufacturing? The sta
tisticians clearly figured from the cen
sus of 1880 thnt about six per cent, on 
-our dutiable list would cover the differ
ence bet ween the European wage sched
ule and ours, or that about 18 per cent, 
ud valorem covered the entire labor cost 
of our list of 1880. While the manufac
turer then usked forthe poor laborer his 
six |>er cent, he got for himself at the 
hand of congress six times six per cent.
. " Is  there any reason why a high tariff 

affects wages injuriously? Yes; by 
enabling employers to build up a vi- 
•cicus trust system for the manufactur
er and ugainst the laborer. The high 
tariff makes the manufacturer com
plete master of the wage-worker.

"In  tlie review of R. G. Dun & Co., 
in  their weekly review of trade, dated 
February 12. it is stated:

"  ‘No other event of the week ap
proaches in importance the disruption 
o f  the steel rail pool, in two days.’ says 
the report, 'after it a greater tonnage of 
rails was probably purchased than the 
■entire production of the last year, re
ported at 800,000 tons, and instead of 
■$28 in December and $25 in January, 
$17 is now the price at which works 
east and w est ure seeking orders. And 
further.’ says the report, ‘ the Carnegie 
■company has been selling at $17, Chi
cago delivery. These sales will employ 
many thousand hands, with an impor
tant decrease in the cost of track laying 
on  renewal o f railroads.’

“ Now, my friends, let me asl: you, 
was it the rising or lowering price that 
■employed these thousands of men? 
Our friend, Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, 
tells o f the benefits of u higher duty on 
iron and steel. Did the steel rail pool 
need mòre tariff? What is the differ
ence in giving the manufacture a 
•double profit through a high tariff or 
through a pool ? Do they ever share 
the profits of the pool with labor? No. 
Will they ever share the profits of a 
tariff?  Never.

“ It takes no political economist to 
■answer these questions. I f  the United 
Slates manufacturers can reap twice 
the profit under a high tariff by limit
ing themselves to the home market and 
running half time, why should they run 
fu ll time and invade foreign markets? 

T h ey  never will. They will sit down 
•comfortably and sell their limited sup
ply of goods for increased profits, mak
in g  them more than whole, while the 
laborer tramps the country in search of 
work just as he does under the trust 
system.

“ It  is unfortunate that the hum- 
■drum of the tariff has been sounded in 
the ears o f the people until many o f 
them really believe that foreign trade 
is unimportant, if not a curse. Why 
■did the breaking o f the steel rail pool 
put so many men to work? It was be
cause the consequent lower price for 
■iron and steel brought most liberal or
ders from abroad as well as at home. 
Suppose the tariff hud been prohibitive 
und we would have been confined to the 
home market. Would the manufac
turers have made so many goods? No, 
but they would have doubled their 
profits on what they did make. The 
people could not have bought so many 
¡because o f the increased price. Who 
would have suffered? First, the work
men. because they would have had 
fewer goods to make; secondly, the 
-consumer, because he could not have 
bought so many at a higher price. Who 
-would have been benefited? The man
ufacturer, because he might have made 
and handled less goods, made a double 
profit., and really have gained, ns he 
would have had fewer to handle forthe 
same profit.

"This bill will increase the manufac
turer’s profits on the individual arti

cles. but will lessen the power of the 
'people to buy or use his wares.

“ it  is the poverty of the buyer, not 
the producer, that must be relieved be
fore things will thrive.

“The manufacturer lias ©very facility 
To produce, but no facility to sell.

“ It is the consumption thnt must first 
Hie stimulated, and that will stimulate 
production.

“There nre but a few crumbs in this 
bill to nid the opprssed farmer of the 
Interior or the laborer,,but thousands 
o f .th ings to further oppress him. 
Higher sugar, higher salt, higher lum
ber. higher clothing, higher manufac
tured products and absolutely nothing 
to raise the price o f lnbor—a high tariff 

■on labor’s products, limiting the de
mand for Lis labor by narrowing the 
market, but throwing the ports wide 
open for the free importation o f other 
laborers from foreign countries to free- 

’ly  compete with his work.
“  ‘Consistency, thou art a jew el!’ ”

H E A V Y  D U T IE S  CM  L lN E N S .
W i l l  D e p r i v e  t h e  P e o p l e  o f  a  U s e f u l

F a b r i c .
The following are some o f the com

ments of a muu well acquainted with 
linens and the linen industry upon the 
benute doctored Dingley bill:

The proposed duties on linen goods 
under the amended Dingley bill are 
heuvier than ever, although it has been 
claimed that, the scuute had reduced 
rates. These goods paid fo r many years 
35 per cent, and yielded a steady rev
enue to the government. The rates now 
proposed vary from 50 to 100 per cent., 
nnd the burden falls heaviest on low 
and medium goods, which are chiefly 
used in the homes of the poorer people.

A cheup tablecloth now selling at re
tail at 25 cents per yard will have to be 
sold at 37>/2 cents to 40 cents if the 
quality be kept up.

Medium linens for children’s summer 
blouses will be assessed 09V2 percent., 
and the retail price w ill have to go up 
accordingly.

Linen forms the raw material for 
many American industries, as linings 
for clothing and other purposes where 
strength and durability are required. 
Such goods w ill be advanced 20 to 30 
per cent.

It  is claimed that this advance is not 
necessary for revenue, but the effect 
w ill be that the people w ill In many 
cases substitute something cheaper, 
and thus be deprived o f this useful 
fubric, nnd the revenue will be corres
pondingly diminished. It  is said that 
linen goods can be made here, but this 
lias been tried again nnd again, and ex
cept in the ease o f a few low crashes 
lins been n failure, owing to the climate 
nnd other difficulties, but even if they 
could be made here the rates are un
necessarily oppressive. The entire cost 
ot weaving linen goods In Europe, is 
about 7V5) to 10 per cent, the selling 
price of the article here, and in Amer
ica the cost should r.ot be at the very 
outside more than double this percent
age, so that., even if republican theories 
be true, a protection o f 35 per cent, 
should be ample to allow for higher 
uages und extra profits for our limn- 
u facturers.

It  is possible speculators may start 
mills on the strength o f these excessive 
rates, sell the stock and then step out, 
leaving the unfortunate laborer and 
manufacturer to face the difficulties of 
the situation as best they can. The la
borer probably, having been brought 
here from Europe (for labor is on the 
free list), with unreasonable expecta
tions, will be loft to join the army o f 
disappointment ami discontent. Why 
should these exorbitantly high rates 
be assessed on an article more or less in 
use in every household in the land, and 
the cost o f living so much inereused in 
these days o f keen competition and 
small profits’’ Why should the plain 
people be taxed to put more money in 
the pockets o f the rich? I f  the wealthy 
manufacturers want to make experi
ments, let them do so at their own cost, 
not tax the poor for that purpose.

S n e a r  T r u s t  P r o f i t s  C i n c h e d .
The trusts have a cinch on Dingley 

bill profits. Of course they will make 
many times more if the bill becomes 
law in anything like its present shape, 
but they nre already engaged in taking 
part o f their profits.

Sugar has risen considerably in an
ticipation o f greatly increased duties, 
and merchants all over the country are 
laying in stores because still higher 
prices are expected. The sugar trust is 
consequently busy nnd rolling up prof
its. In April it imported 757,799,527 
pounds of raw sugar, valued at $14,747,- 
139. An extra profit o f one-half cent 
per pound on this amount—which is al
ready realized or guaranteed—means 
nearly $4,000,000 to the trust.

I f  the bill is two months longer in its 
passage, the trust will suireJy pocket 
$10,000,000 extra profits before the bill 
becomes law. Who says protection is 
not a good thing? And why shouldn’t 
Senator Aldrich push it  along and ill 
turn get Ills street railway syndicates 
pushed along by the sugar trust? Isn’t 
this reciprocity? Wouldn’t Aldrich be 
an ingrate if he should desert hia 
friends and backers when he has an op
portunity to help them.

O v r r g r o w a  I n f a n t .

s u u m H i n  t h e  s e n a t e .

I  believe in protecting infant indus
tries, but when the infants get to bt 
six feet high and grow whiskers, and 
when they threaten to kick the end out 
o f the cradle if  they don’t get more pnp, 
I  think it ’s about time to take the bot
tle away from them.—Col. it. G. Inger- 
soil (Rep.).

P r i c e s  ( ¿ o l n i r  U p .
Prices o f sugar, lumber, tea and othei 

articles have already risen since du
ties have been increased or new ones 
Imposed. The foreigner appears to be 
somewhat backwnrd in coming forward 
to pay these tariff duties, but perhaps 
he was taken by surprise by the sen
ate’s action, nnd will yet pay nil duties 
assessed against him by republicans.

S e n a t o r i a l  C o n s i s t e n c y .
The three senators who arc responsi

ble for the present senate bill—Aldrich, 
Platt and Allison—strongly denounced 
nd valorem duties In 1894. They now 
go out o f tlieir way to give the sugar 
trust a gratuitous ad valorem duty. 
Such Is consistency.

T h e  F in e  llu n d  o f  th e  T ru sts  la  tha 
U ln u ley  B ill.

The man who doe» not recognize the 
fine Italian hand o f the trusts in the sen
ile  amendments to the Dingley bill must 
be the blind man of the proverb, who 
does not want to see.

We are told that on a “ rough esti
mate”  the senate schedule will yield 
from sugar a revenue o f $90,000,000 a 
year. The figure is so full one looks for 
confirmation o f bo  great expectations. 
The full text of the sugar schedule is 
not given, but from the synopsis tele
graphed it appears that reduced to on 
ad valorem rate the senate proposes to 
tax sugar 75 per cent, as compared with 
72 per cent, in the Dingley bill, and 40 
to44 percent, in the Wilson bill. The Mc
Kinley act let sugur in free. I t  is also 
stated that the senate bill is so drawn 
as to place the regular duty on Ha
waiian sugar.

The senate hardly has put an ad va
lorem duty on sugur. The report is 
merely an cstimute o f un ud vuloreni 
rate. The original Dingley bill taxes 
sugar not above 16 D. S. in any shape 
one cent per pound testing not above 
75 degrees by the polariscope, and for 
every additional degree three-hun
dredths o f one cent per pound. On 
sugar above 10 D. S., and on all refined 
sugars, the rates made were to be 1.375 
cents per pound. The highest rate pos
sible on sugar below 16 D. S. under the 
Dingley bill would be 1% cents per 
pound. It was estimated that the rev
enue deriv ed would be about $50,000,000. 
But there was no intention to collect 
duty on Hawaiian sugar.

If tlie senate bill is to produce $90.- 
000,000 a year, there must be con
templated a stiff advance over the rates 
provided for under the home schedule.

The sugar trust is, o f course, at the 
bottom, and deep down under the foun
dation o f this policy. It  keems to have 
taken the senate a willing captive. The 
projected abrogation o f the Hawuiian 
reciprocity treaty seems to be a part of 
the same monopoly-inspired raid on the 
rights o f the people. Sir Claus was the 
original instigator of that treaty, and 
he has prospered under it in the twenty 
odd years of its operation to the tune of 
many millions. His contracts with the 
island sugar planters are nbout to ex
pire. Some ure already at an end, we 
believe. Hence this pronounced inter
est in American industries demanding 
that the treaty cense. I f  behind this 
little game tlie heavy trump up Mr. 
Spreckles* sleeve is the limiting of Cali
fornia beet sugar reduction, why, it 
would be better for the coun try to go on 
losing the revenue on Hawaiian sugar.

But sugar is not the only sweet morsel 
in the senate bill. The hand of the 
trust and o f t lie monopoly did not grow 
weary when that piece of work was 
done. Its skill and cunning nre shown 
broadcast in all the schedules, any re- 
porto f which has reached here. Taking 
the reported ad valorem estimates, it 
appears that lend ore was raised to 
94.74 per cent, from 62ya in the house 
bill, 49.37 in the Wilson net and 83.73 in 
the McKinley act. When we get to 
wool, a product o f the farmer, nnd where 
the interest of the eastern high tariff 
monopolist lies in getting it as cheap 
as possible, this trust-ridden senate 
committee has lowered the rate from 
59.83 per cent, in the house bill, tlie 
same as in tlie McKinley act, to 43.37 
per cent. But spun yarn, in which the 
monopolist has pat some of his money, 
is raised from 40 per qent. in the Wilson 
bill to 90.87 percent, in the senate bill. 
It was only 50.61 in the McKinley act. 
The Dingley schedule made the duty on 
yarns run from 15 to 18 cents per poiind. 
On machinery generally the house 
schedule o f 35 per cent, is made 45 per 
cent, in the senate bill. Both the W il
son and McKinley acts made the rate 
45 per cent.

On hops, a direct product of the farm, 
the house rate o f 67.20 per cent, is low
ered to 53.76. Still wines nre dropped 
from 92.29 to 40.35 per cent. Hemp 
comes down from 70.52 to 16.41 per 
cent.

This is as far as the republican mem
bers o f the ways and means committee 
of the senate, who alone nre responsi
ble for nil changes made in the bill 
Rent up from the house, consented to 
let the people know what they have 
done. The rest o f the bill is kept locked 
up in the star chamber secrets, under 
which the work o f revision was carried 
on. They are probably letting us down 
easy. And if the rest o f the changes 
manifest the same subservient regard 
for monopoly interests ns these, and the 
same blind indifference to the interests 
of the farmers and consumers of the 
country, they had better let us down 
very easy. A little o f this sort o f thing 
makes a heavy burden of bnd news.— 
Los Angelos Herald.

P A R A G R A P H IC  PO IN TERS.

T H E  P R O T E C T IV E  S Y S T E M .
th *

-----In this Cuban affair McKinley was
expected to checkmate the king, and all 
he has done is to capture a pawn.—Chi
cago Tribune (Hep.).

-----In the bright lexicon of the re
publican party civil service reform 
nenns turning out competent and faith
ful democratic officials to put in repub
lican campaign heelers.—Atlanta Jour- 
oal.

-----It was the law-defying trusts, the
political corruptionists, the unfaithful 
public officers and the tax-dodging mil
lionaires who fed the fires of Bryanism 
last year—and who are adding fresh 
fuel to the fire now.—N. Y. World.

-----President McKinley is said to be
ambitious to restore peace und pros
perity to Cuba. The country will wish 
him success in the undertaking, even 
though he did make a failure of that job 
jf prosperity restoring at home.—N. Y. 
Journal.

-r— Th© republican papers are bitter
ly lamenting the heavy imports for 
March nnd April, which, they argue, 
will not only diminish the revenue after 
the now tariff goes into effect, but will 
retard the return o f prosperity. The re
publicans in ©«ingress ought to have 
thought o f all this before they framed 
their outrageous bill.—Rochester (N. 
V.| Herald.

M c K in le y  tain la T o o  S lo w  fo r  
P eop le .

The protective system is subject to
one peculiar disudvuntuge. Jts benefi
cent effects are cut off at both ends, 
while by a malign perversity o f nature 
the damning results o f free trade ex
tend themselves fore and uft, miracu
lously antedating their cause and per
sisting long after that cause has dis
appeared.

The McKinley law was passed in Oc
tober, 1800. The next month the peo 
pie rose up und smote it under a mis
apprehension, as its fricnds.explained, 
caused by the fact that it had not yet had 
time to produce its intended effects. 
In 1891 these effects had still failed to 
arrive to a sufficient extent to mollify 
the popular resentment, and in 1892 
the country was so far from recogniz
ing their presence that it elected the 
celebrated Grover Cleveland, then a 
statesman of much eminence as a tariff 
smnsher, to clear the protective incum- 
branee out o f the way.

It was about this time, according to 
the theories o f the high tariff school, 
that the McKinley law should have been 
getting fairly to work, but the mere 
threat of its repeal in the future in
volved in the election of a hostile presi- 
dentundcongress, paralyzed its deiictae 
mechanism. For more than 21 months 
after the presidential election the Mc
Kinley law remained in full force, but 
its usefulness was gone. The people 
continued to pay the mountainous 
duties, but tlieir magical power to 
compel prosperity had disappeared 
The vague shadow of a possible but un
known low tariff in the distunt future 
was more potent than the actual work
ings of n high tariff in the present. 
Tims it resulted that, although the Mc
Kinley law was in force for nearly four 
years, it “never once got a chance, ac
cording to its friends, to show what it 
could really do. it  went to its grave, a 
mute, inglorious Milton, with ail its 
brilliant possibilities buried under the 
clods o f adverse circumstances.

The Wilson tariff experienced no 
Boch deluy in getting untler way. It be
gan its deadly work, ns the McKinley 
professorsof economies have frequently 
explained, more than a year before it 
was born, and it has continued its bale
ful activity ever since.

And now there is to be a new nnd 
more stringently protective tariff, but 
it has none o f the preliminary effects 
that protectionists credited to the W il
son bill when it was still without form 
and void. Mr. Dingley explains that his 
tariff cannot be expecterl to bring good 
times before it is passed, or even im
mediately after. He thinks that it will 
take about a year after its passage to 
get into good running order. And if 
by that time we have a series o f demo
cratic victories.'' the melancholy his
tory of the McKinley law may be re
peated. The advance agent of pros
perity works only by sample, nnd there 
is no assurance thnt he can deliver his 
goods in cloudy weather.

It really seems hardly worth while to 
try to build up a protective system in 
this country. Tlie vicissitudes of poli
ties arc so frequent here thnt a policy 
whose usefulness is killed by an udverse 
veriliet at the polls, and which can 
never begin to produce its promised ef
fects until after the people have had 
time to blast it nt the next election, is a 
fabric too delicate to lie of any prac
tical use. We might ns well try to raise 
palm trees out of doors in a Canadian 
winter.—N. Y. Journal.

‘T U R K I S H  M IX T U R E .“

W ILL G E T  T H E IR  SWAG.
U o l d h u w  D e m o c r a t s  W i l l  N o t  B e  F o r -  

g o t t e n .
Let the “ gold democrats" hold their 

pence. Their pound o f flesh will be paid 
them in due time by the McKinley ad
ministration. Their clamor for cur
rency reform based upon the Indian
apolis plan is to have weighty consid 
oration by the powers that be. Tht 
Times-Herald, o f Chicago, which ie 
generally considered one o f the inspired 
mouthpieces of the “ Advance Agent of 
Prosperity,? tells its allies not to be 
downcast, “ where two have to ride one 
horse, one must ride behind.”  AfteT 
those who fried the fat so liberally last 
fall, in the interests o f McKinley and 
his henchmen, get their share of plun
der and o f tariff coneessions to them, 
then will come the day for the auxil
iaries, who are to reap the reward foi 
their perfiily to democratic principles, 
in the shape of a retirement of green
backs, substituting therefor bank bills 
based upon the single gold standard, a 
standard which is the shuttlecock to t 
other nations to play with.

The Times-Herald says “ that Mc
Kinley has expressed his concurrence 
with the Indianapolis plan, nnd when 
t he proper time comes will do his wholo 
duty towards its adoption.” This is 
certainly very candid and very fair. 
The republican party believes in living 
up to its agreements with those whom 
it wishes to make use of on a future 
occasion, nnd so will its democratic 
allies receive savory recompense to 
their hearts’ content, if they will but 
exorcise a little patience. — Buffalo 
Times.

-----The Dingley bill went to the sen
ate with raw wool taxed and out
rageous duties on woolens, but with 
hides On the free list. The cattle trust 
did not propose to s’ and that, and 
through two or three western senators 
threatened to kill the bill if  a duty we* 
not put upon hides. The republicans 
in the scr.afc responded to this hold-up 
by giving the cattle trust what it asked. 
So it turns out that shoes and all other 
manufactures of leather must be taxed 
because wool is to be taxed and the 
duty on woolens increased.—Atlanta 
Journal.

T H «  V a r i e t y  o f  I t a c e a  O v e r  W h i c h  t h e  
S a l t a n  K a l n .

The sultan of Turkey may be a very 
inefficient ruler; but when we blame 
lifm for not carrying out the promised 
reforms without hitch or delay we da 
not treat bim with that fair play o f 
which we areso proud as a nation. Ow
ing to the extraordinary variety o f 
races and creeds <?ver which he rules his 
difficulties arc almost insurmountable; 
and it isdoubtful whether he or anyone 
else will ever succeed in making Turkey 
a land o f pence a. id harmony.

There ure no fewer than seven main 
divisions o f races in the European and 
Asian provinces. In Europe both the 
Greeks and Albanians are as numerous 
as the Ottoman Turks, each «wntingent 
numbering about 1,300,000, according 
to the best authorities. Constantinople 
itself has just as diversified a mixture 
as the kingdom generally; nnd only 385,- 
000 of its 875,000 inhabitants are Mus
sulmans, tlie Greeks numbering 153,000 
and the Armenians 150,000. Butin Asia 
there are twice ns many Ottomans as all 
other rai'es put together. The Turks 
proper cousist of Ottomans. Yurouki 
and Turkomans. The names have some
thing terrible in tlieir very sound to us; 
but travelers unite in describing tlie 
Ottomans ns honorable and humane 
men, although they can fight when it 
«Mimes to blows. The Turkomans live 
a pastoral life, while the Yurouks are 
nomadic and therefore not easily sub
jected to law.

Although the Greeks nnd the Alban
ians are regarded as belonging to the 
same Greco-Lntin race, the latter are 
for the most part ^russulmans. Some 
o f the Albanians ore Homan Catholics 
nnd others are o f tlie (¡reek church, 
nnd the two slightly divergent sects 
hate each other as eoriliully ns Par- 
nellites and anti-Parnellites. But, 
whatever the form of faith, they prefer 
robliery as n means of livelihood to any 
Other industry. At the same time they 
are of a line physical type anti make 
splenditl soldiers; but they treat, their 
women like oxen, nnd, although they 
dress in rich clothes of the fashion o f the 
Scottish Highlands, they have a horror 
of soap. In fact, it is said that they put 
on their clothes once for all and never 
take them off. In the event o f war the 
Albanian* would probably fight for the 
sultan. The Greeks have not penetrated 
very far inland, but have scattered 
themselves along the coast o f both Eu
ropean an«l Asiatic Turkey, where they 
nre always on the lookout to put money 
in their purse. Together with the Jews 
an«l the Armenians, they do nearly all 
tlie trading nn«l banking o f the coun
try, nnil make a very good thing out of 
It. In spite of the sultan’s misrule, the 
Greeks immigrate in increasing num
bers every year, which makes one think 
that they must be a singularly impru
dent people, or that Abdul is not so very 
much damned after nil.

Armenians and their exterminators, 
the Kurds, are both sprung floni a Per
sian stock. The Kurds live in the moun
tains an«l are not precisely the kind of 
people one would care to set about r<>- 
fonning. Some say there are an even, 
miliiou of them; others say there ore 
over 2,000,000. They keep the sultan in 
perpetual hot- water, being very bad 
Moslems. But they are very enterpris
ing, chiefly in slaying Armenians and 
stealing their neighbors’ gootls. When 
not thus cng«ige«l they rear cattle, sheep 
anti gouts; and they differ in no way 
from their ancestors as d«!scribed by 
Xenophon. Armenia, was a portion of 
western, Asia, between the Caspian sea 
and Asia- Minor, but it has suffered the 
fate of Poland, and the Armenians arc 
now almost as scattered as the Jews. 
They number about 2,500,000, and nre 
intelligent people with a particular 
talent for trade and banking. The 
Kurds woulfl probably fight on the side 
o f the Turks, and we ail know what 
side the Armenians would take.

The .Semitic ra«>e has many families 
in Turkey. There are tlie Jews who, per
secuted everywhere, took refuge in Tur
key; the Greek church Moronites, who 
are the deadly foes of their neighbors, 
the Druses; the Druses, o f the Mahome
tan faith, brave end temperate men, who 
take neither wine nor tobacco und w ho 
detest the Maronites; tit© Chaldeans, 
who arc Christ ian® o f a sort; the Arabs, 
o f whom there are 4,000,000 or 5,000,000, 
and who, though holding the same, re
ligious views as the sultan, are his in
veterate enemies, ami the Syrians.

’Then there is the fine race o f Circas
sians, Who are differentiated from most 
o f the other inhabitants by the fact that 
they work for a living; the Laze® and 
the Gypsies. It is supposed that, in the 
event o f war, the Lazes ami Circassians, 
as well as the Tartars. Yurouks and 
Turkomans, would support the sultan 
anti his Ottoman subjects, while the A l
banians and tlie Kurds might, but proo- 
nbly would not, oppose him.—St. James 
Gazette.

-----The manufacturing interests of
the country nre rapidly discovering thnt 
the way to build up a great trade is to 
he fr«. 'd from customs restrictions. The 
United States em. not do business with 
a commercial ei.emy, nnd protection 
makes enemies faster than any scheme 
ot reciprocity cvn make friends.—Haa
s' • City Times.

P a r i s i a n  I n s r e n n l t y .
French nrmy pensioners living in the 

Hotel «le« Invalide«, who have all re
ceived medals for bravery on the field, 
«XMsasionally drink more than is good 
for them. To prevent- such veterans 
making exhibitions o f themselves in 
public, a rewaril of 15 cents is paid to 
anyone who returns no inebriated in- 
valiil to the barracks. Recently, in
toxication among the pensioners having 
increased greatly, it was discovered 
that a trade in rescuing had arisen, a 
knockout, drink i-osting five cents and 
warranted to act. nt once having been 
ileviseil, w hich left a clean profit o f ten 
cents per drunk.—Chicago Tribune.

N o E x c e p t i o n .
Wife—It  «lues seem hard when a 

woman marries she has to take her hus
band's name.

Husband—Well, she takes everything 
else he’s got; why leave that out?— 
Judy. ____________

—Unpardonable Offense. — Watts— 
“ It  is something surprising the way 
the Greeks have lost, their popularity." 
Potts—" I  knew it would happen as soon 
as I  read nbout their seizing the war 
correspondents' horses.” — Indianapolis 
Journal.

P A R R O TS  A S LEEP .
G orgeo u s  C rea tu res  T h a t Smoomm 

Ilunitrlnu by T l ie ir  B ills .
These queer birds thut sleep by hang

ing themselves up inside of hollow 
trees, which open at the top, are Caro
lina paroquets. They are pretty little
parrots, with green bodies and yellow 
necks nnd heads. They are the only 
parrots that we have in North America; 
and. what makes it still more inter
esting, we shall not have them much 
longer. They have been so ruthlessly 
hunted during the last 50 or 60 years sis 
to be well-nigh exterminated to-day.

This paroquet is the only bird in thia 
country that we know of that hangs 
Itself up to sleep by hooking its strong 
bill to the rough inner v/all o f a big tree 
cavity, open at the top. This suspen
sion during sleep is also aided by its 
feet. Sometimes these large, open cav
ities, in a giant sycamore or red-oak 
tree trunk, will shelter a hundred sleep
ing Carolina paro«]uets.

These birds used to range from Mary
land, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, I l l i
nois, Michigan and Nebraska ilown to 
Florida and the gu lf in flocks of hun
dreds and thousands. To-day they are 
virtually restricted to the lcust acces
sible portions o f southern Florida and 
seme limited areas iu tlie sj»arsely-set- 
tied section of tlie Indian territory, and 
tlieir numbers are scarce and rare.

They were and are too fond o f Indian 
corn when in the milk, and of oranges 
end bananas, for our farmers nnd fruit
growers to tolerate them; so they have 
been mercilessly shot anil trapped as 
fast as the country settled up.

In spit© of that queer fashion o f 
sleeping or roosting possessed by this 
paroquet, yet it builds its breeding 
nests in flimsy structures o f twigs and 
moss, which are placed on the outer 
forks o f cypress limbs and branches.

Utterly misled by this peculiarity of. 
nest selection, as contrasted with the 
habit o f roosting in the open hollows o f 
the trunks, naturalists hunted long in 
vain to find the eggs o f the paroquet. I t  
became fairly mysterious to them unfTI 
the location was accidentally divulged.

When feeding, these birds make an 
incessant noise; but when they retire 
into the green depths of the forest tree- 
tops they become silent nnd invisible. 
Therefore, ns they invariably went out 
to forage in large flocks, the great noise 
and showy plumage o f these feathered 
pillagers in a farmer’s corn, or in his 
«orchard, never failed to arouse the 
cwncr. Naturally, aroused at the sight 
nnd effect, the farmer seldom missed 
the chance to use his gun on the flock, 
with great effect. lie  generally got 
them all, because, if one was slightly 
tvounded and disabled sons to be unable 
to fly, its cries would keep the entire 
flock around it until the last one was 
shot down.—'Notional Tribune.

A R T F S IA N  W E L L3 ,

S p o o l e r s  I n  t l i e  D a k o t a s  R a p i d l y  I n 
c r e a s i n g  I n  N u m b e r .

The irrigation problem in the Da
kotas has been solved by artesinn wells. 
There nre now about 1,100 wells in South 
Dakcja. These are all the result o f ex
periments covering three or four year« 
in the one state and half as long in the 
other. They ure divided into what are 
called shallow wells, varying in «lepth 
from 50 to 300 feet, and taking moisture 
from an upper stratum of water, and 
deep wells, varying in deptli from 1,000 
to 1,500 feet, and taking water from the 
Great Dakota sandstone basin. Brule 
county alone has 30 o f the latter class, 
w ith a flow on an average of 2,000 gal
lons a minute. Had it not been for the 
difficulty of placing bonds under the 
new artesian well act during the last 
season there would now be nearly 2,000 
wells in South Dakota, insuring mag
nificent crops over a wide area.

Th.rse great well« stand unrivaled In 
the height of their pressure and the 
copiousness o f their flow. Their vast 
flow ha® already given rise to fears that 
they might not last long, nnd that by 
the time the farmer had dug his well 
nnd constructed his farm for the use o f 
irrigation they might fail him. There in 
power in these underground waters to 
grind at the harvest fields every bushel 
o f wheat that is raised in the fertile 
prairies o f the Dakotas.

The immediate sources o f the water* 
are the sandstone layers in the so- 
calletl Dakota geological formation, 
which average 300 feet in thickness. The 
water ccmes up often with immense 
pressure, from 175 to 200 poumls to the 
Such, and at some wells is lifted in a  
solid eight, or ten-inch stream score« 
o f feet above the ground. Why should 
it not er© this have burst forth and spent 
itself? is often asked. From 400to 1.000 
feet of thick nnd heavy clay resting 
above the sandstone has been sufficient 
to hold it  down till tapped.—Philadel
phia Telegraph.

I . o o k i n g  f o r  n  D e s p e r a t e  M o n .
“ Here’s a story of a California girl 

who saved her life by a kiss,”  he said, 
looking Qp from a paper.

“ How was tliat?”  she asked, with in
terest.

“ She was confronted by a desperate 
man— ” he began.

“ That's just the trouble,”  she broke 
in, scornfully. “ You never seem to get 
desperate.”

Immediately thereafter he gave her 
an imitation of a tlespernte man, and, 
w hile it was not very good, it served the 
purpose.—Chicago Post.

b o n k i n g  B e f o r e  1. e a ] > l n ^ .
“Governor," said the young profli

gate, “ do you think I would b© warrant
ed in getting married on n salary of $15a  
week?”

"W hat do you mean?” growled tha 
old man. “ You’ve never enrn«?«l a dollar 
in your life.”

" I  know,” he drawled; "but l know a  
girl who has a goo(l job ns atypewriter.”  
—Chicago Times-Herald.

—It  isnn extraordinary fact.that only 
two presidents were born between April 
and October. Tlie record by month« is 
as follow«: January, two; Fehruory, 
th ree; March, four; April, four; July, 
one; August, one; October, three; No
vember, four; December, two.
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Washington dispatches state 
the President is much worried over 
the constantly increasing exporta
tions of gold, and tears that the 
bankers are preparing to raid the 
treasury as they did under the 
Cleveland administration. I f  these 
fears prove well founded w e hope 
M cKinley may find some etlectnal 
means o f circumventing the gold 
grabbers. Cleveland made little 
headway.

The Republicana are in snpreme 
control o f the national Govern
ment. They have had ample op 
portunity to try their hand, bat 
prospeiity has not como, nor do 
we see any signa of it coming, and 
we can not even see a shadow of it 
under the far horiaon. Meanwhile 
the silver sentiment is steadily 
growing and strengthening and 
the figure of Bryan as the Man o f 
i90o looms larger and larger'— 
New York World.

With regard to Chairman Ding.« 
ley’s admission that the duty on 
wool will in crease the price o f wool 
the KansaB City Times says: “ The 
consumer and not tbe foreigner, 
therefore pays the tariff tax. It 
concedes also that the home pro
ducer puts up his price arbitrarily. 
M r. Dingley's own words are 
oonfession that the Dingley bill is 
a fraud and a robbery of the peo
ple for the benefit of the few indi 
viduals and corporations.”

The London Times in speaking 
o f the Bimetalic Commission's 
labors in Europe, says: “ The
commission will have ‘ a good 
time,’ and will be received every 
where with courtesy. Mr. M cKin
ley w ill be able to point to its la
bors as redeeming his election 
promires, and to their failure as 
showing that if America wants free 
silver she must pr< cure it for her
self at her own risks.”  W ell, 
every person in this country will 
agree with the Times that there 
will be no international action in 
favor o f bimetallism so long as 
England can prevent its consum
mation.

States Senate in i<SS6— Takedown 
your map, sir, and you will find 
that the territory o f Kansas, more 
than any other region, occupies 
the middle spot o f North Ameri
ca, equally distant from the 
Atlantic on the east, and the 
Pacific on the wost; from the froz
en waters of Hudson’« bay on the 
north to the tepid gulf stream on 
the south; constituting the precise 
territorial center of the whole vast 
continent. To such advantage or 
stiuation on the very highway 
between two oceans, are added a 
soil o f unsurpaised richness, and a 
fascinating, undulating beauty of 
surface, wit h a health giving cli
mate, calculated to nurture a pow
erful and a generous people’ 
worthy to be a central piyot of 
American institutions.

The above was published in,the 
C o u k an t  several years ago,but will 
bear another insertion— many of 
them for that matter. The condi
tions now point to a long period of 
prosperity for our magnifioer-t 
commonwealth, but there will be 
no boom. Tbe day of staple val- 
ues is at hand, and inflations based 
upon prospects will be known no 
more forever in Kansas.

with pleasure as she has been 
wherever she has appeared.

The new dining hall is now 
Dear ly  finishod and is a model both 
in architectural design and con
venient arrangement. I t  wi 1 he 
operated by Mrs. Halifax ol the 
Woman’s Exchange,Wichita,wbicb 
is a guarantee that it will bo first 
class. The equipment will be 
equal to that o f most o f our first- 
class hotels and no pains w ill be 
pared to give good service.

The June Herald is now nearly 
ready. Send your address at once 
and got full intormation. Address, 

T h e  A s s e m b l y , 

Winfield Ivans.

N O T E D  M E N  ON  K A N S A S .
General Grant in 1<?80— I  like 

Kansas; I like the Kansas people; 
They implant in our soil the prin
ciple of universal liberty.

President Hays in i87.9— K an
sas is the best advertised State in 
the Union ? and you come up to 
your advertisement.

General Sherman in i 8; 9— I do 
Hot know what mystery has 
brought about tbe rapid develop
ment o f Kansas, except the 
mystery of eduoation and industiy.

Henry Ward Beecher in 1879— 
There is no monument under the 
heavens on which 1  would rather 
have my name inscribed than on 
this goodly State of Kansas.

James G. Blaio in 1852— From 
tbe beginning of the settlement o f 
the United States there is none, 
since the colonial adventure, that 
has about it tbe romance ol history 
as does the State o f Kansas.

Professor Agassiz in i 86£— AU 
Brazil was notbiog to what I  have 
seen of natural beauty and scien
tific revelation in Kansas.

Abraham Lincoln in 18^9— 
Nothing but bold despotism has 
ruled or reigned there since it was 
organized as a territory.

Senator Seward in I 859— Kan
sas is the Cinderella of tbe Am eri
can family. She is buffeted; she 
is insulted and disgraced.

Horoce Greely in 1856— 1 like 
Kansas— that is natural Kansas— 
better than I expected. The soil 
it richer and deeper; the timber is 
more gently diffused, tbe country 
more rolmg, than I  had supposed 
them,

John J, Engalls in 1872— No 
one ever felt any enthusiasm about 
Wisconsin, or Indiana or Michi. 
gan. The idea is preposterous. I 
is impossible. They are greatt 
great prosperous communities, but 
their inhabitants can remove and 
never desire to return. Bat no 
genuine Kansan can emigrate. He 
may go else whero, but no other 
State can claim him for a citizen. 
Once naturalized, the allegiance 
never will be toresworn.
Charles Sumner in the -U n ite s

H I L L  S P L E A  F O R  U N I T Y
David B. H ill has come out 

strongly in favor of Democratic 
unity. He says: “ The discord in 
tbe Democratic party is like a row 
between man and wife. Argnment 
only intensifies and widens the 
breach. How idle it is for men to 
plan regarding the future. Who 
knows what will be the national 
issue three years hence? I t  may 
be taxation. I t  may not be gold 
or silver. Who could have seen 
the silver agitation three years ago?
I will not assume to counsel or ad
vise anybody at this time on na
tional politics. The sound money 
Democrats must be brought back 
into the party by all means. They 
should be welcomed back, whether 
they aro regarded in the light o f 
returning prodigals or an new c o 
verts.

“ When trea-on becomes so pop
ular in the party a« it did in ihe 
Democratic parly last year concil
iation and amity are necessary, 
Do you believe that tbe 42.000 
votes cast for Palmer in this State 
represented the gold Democracy? 
No, indeed. A t  least 100,009 other 
Democrats staid away from the 
polls or voted for M cKinley. The 
Democratic party in New  Yotk is 
strong, but it can not stand tbe 
loss of 142,000 voters. They must 
be got back, Somo common 
ground must be found, and I  am 
hopeful that the needed issue will 
appear at the right time.

“ Judging from what ex-Presi- 
dent Cleveland said at the reform 
olub dinner, he is still for war and 
dissensiou. 1  do not agree with 
Mr. Cleveland on this point. This 
is not a country that t derates fueds. 
Nothing is so disasterou* to the 
health o f a great patty as lor one 
man to become imbued with the 
idea that his party must punish his 
personal enemies. It was tried by 
Mr. Blaine in this State in fudge 
Folgar’s case and the effect upon 
Mr. Blaine’s future was momen
tous. Conservatism is what we 
need, and we need it now.

“ Why hunt for a national issue 
at this timr? Let us keep our 
energy and enthusiasm alive on 
the local contests that are in the 
near future, and await the gravities 
of the national contest with th 
complacency of veterans. Amen 
can politics is a different game 
from a Greek war, in which the

ROSE INSECTS.
A s  for insects, that is a difficulty 

that all rose growers aro obliged to 
contend with, but so, also, with 

early all other plants. The aphis 
can be destroyed with a solution of 
whale oil soap in water,— one 
lound to eight gallons o f wuter; 
and this should bo applied with a 
garden syringe, so as to throw it 
on with force. By so doing the 
iqmd will reach all parts of tbe 

foliage, drenching the ¡meets and 
driving them to the ground, where 
they will perish By following up 
the use of the soapy water, the 
aphides can be kept down.

The “ slugs or maggots that boro 
nto buds’* are more difficult to 

manage. I t  w ill be found that 
they haye webs on the leaves, 
drawing the leaves together or 
folding it, and conceal themselves 
inside. Tbe plants should be 
carefully looked over and every 
folded leaf squeezed between the 
forefinger and thumb. A  little 
watchlulnoss, some patience, and 
considerable perseverance, will 
enable one to keep this insect in 
checkin the manner row  mention
ed, With kerosene emulsion and 
whale-oil soap, and tobacco-wate-, 
and when necessary the two las1 
named mixed together, ore ought 
to be able to corqu--r tbe insect 
enemi s of th> ro-r — Vick'sMaga 
zine fo r June.

SODA
Be3t in the World.

WRITE FOR OUR COOK
BOOK FREE!

DELAND & CO.. Fairport. N. Y
septl.7-ly

UOM’T STOP TOBACCO.

H O W  T O  C UR E Y O U R S E L F

WHILE USING IT.

The tobacco grows on a man until bis ner
vous svitem Is seriously affected, Impairing 
health and happiness. To quit suddenly la 
too severe a shock to the system, as tobacco 
to an inveterate user becomes a stimulant 
that his system continually.oraves, “ Baco- 
Curo" Is a sclentlflcate cure for the tobacco 
habit, in all Its forms, carefully compound 
ed after the formula of an eminent Berlin 
physioian who has used it In his private 
practice since 1872, without a failure. It la 
purely yegatable and guaranteed perfectly 
harmless. You can use all the tobacco you 
want while tak'ng “ Baco-Cure.”  It will no
tify when to stop We give a written guar 
antee to cure permnanently any case with 
three boxes, or refund tbo money with 10 per 
cent Interest, “  Baco-Curo" is not a subatl 
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures without 
the aid of will power and without Inconven
ience. It  leaves the system aa pure and free 
from nicotine as the day you *ook your first 
chew or amoke.
CURED BT BACO-CUBO AMD GAINED THIHTY 

FOUNDS.
from  hundreds of testimonials, the origin 

Sis o f which are on file and open to lnapeo 
tlon, the following la presented:

Clayton, Nevada Co. Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical & M’ f ’g Co., La Crosse. 

Wla:—Gentlemen: fo r  forty years I used 
tobacco in all Its forms. For twenty-five 
years of that time 1 was a great sufferer from 
?enr»l debility and heart disease. For fit 
Keen years I tried to quit, but I couldn’ t: I 
look various remedies, amonfcothers ” No-To- 
Bac,”  ‘ The Indian Tobaoco Antidote,”  “ L)ou 
ble Chloride of Gold.”  etc., etc., but none of 
them dbl me tbe least bit of good. Finally, 
however, 1 purchased a box of your “ Baco 
Curo,’ ’ and It has entirely cured me of tbe 
habitof all its forms, and I have increased 
thirty pounds in weight and am relieved from 
all the numerous aches and pains of body 
and mind. I could writo a quire of paper 
upon my changed feelings and condition. 

Tours, respectfully, P. H . Makbcrv , 
Pasture P. Church, Clay tou. Ark 

Sold by all druggists at |1.00 per box; three 
boxes, (thirty days’ treatment), »2 60 with 
Iron-clad, written guarantee, or sent direct 
upon receipt o f price Write for booklet 
and proofs. Enreka Chemical and M’ f ’g Go,, 
La Crosse, WI8..and Boston. Mass.

Pyrrh ic dance supplies the discip
line and drill.”

W I N F I E L D  C H A U T A U Q U A  AS 
S E M B L Y .

Dr. L iL y  o f Lake Side Assem 
bly, says o f Miss Varnum: “ As Bn 
entertainer she ranks with Robt 
Burdett and Samuel Clements,’ 
•‘ Peer of any lecturer,’ ’ “ Equal o f 
Mrs. Livermore,”  are comments 
wholly deserved. Her first lec 
ture w ill be, “ Who Pay the 
Freight.”  It  will ja y  you to come 
and find out.

Henry W. Schyke was thought 
by many to be the floest attraction 
on the home Chautauqua platform 
last year. His scripture o f Rus
sian life is a marvel o f wit elo 
quence and information.

Mrs. Birdie Sprague Waggoner 
will be at the Assembly tour days. 
She has already made a fame in 
Kansas, and will be listened to

Only $22.50
From Cottonwood Falls, Kansas

TO CALIFORNIA

At the time of the Christian 
Endeavoi ConvenHon In July 
Above rate will also apply to 
Intermediate points, aud in 
the reverse direction,

OVER THB

S A N T A  F E  R O U T E .
Though matlc* for a special 
occasion, II will be

O P E N  T O  A L L .
i f  you have waited for a low 
rate to visit any part of the 
far West, this Is your oppor
tunity. For full particulars 
apply to any agent of the 
Santa Fe Bout«, or to

W, J. BLACK. G. P. A. A. T. fc S. F R’y, 
Topeka, Kansas.

T. W. JENKINS, Local Agent.

OR. C oe’s S anitarium,
llth and Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MO.

R M O N A R C H
THE CELEBRATED

Sour iKaash Distiller

Is Now Belli in Brail.
W o are now bottling whisky 

in accordance with tho bill pending 
n Congress, granting Distillers 

permission to bottle in bond. We 
would be glad to receive orders lor 
such goods, feeling same w ill meet 
with approval o f fhe best Judges,

One Case i2 qt*. 5 yrs. old, 11.00 
11 u .. $ u it 13 .0 0

«• “  •» •• 1 0  “  “  14 .0 0

R. M O N A R C H
BOTTLING CO.

OWENSBORO, KY.
Mail orders promptly attended to

THIS SANITARIUM
Is'a private hospital, a quiet home for those afflicted with medica. and surgical 

diseases, and is supplied with all the remedial means known to science, and the latest 
instruments required in modern surgery. Fifty rooms for the accommodation ot. 
patients, together with our complete brace-making department, makes this the largest 
and only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium in the west.
WE TREAT

Club Feet, Curvature of the Spine, Nasal, Throat, Lung, Kidney, Bladder and 
Nervous Diseases, Stricture, Piles, Tumors, Cancers, Paralysis, Epilepsy, and all Eye; 
Skin and Blood Diseases. CHRONIC DISEASES of the I.ungs, Heart, Head, 
Blood, Skin, Scalp, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Nerves, Bones, etc., Paralysis, 
Epilepsy (fits), Scrofula, Dropsy, Bright's Disease, Tarie Worm, Ulcers or Fever 
Sores, Dyspepsia and Gastritis, Eczema, etc.
SURGICAL OPERATIONS

As a means of relief are only resorted to where, such interference is indispen
sable. In such cases as Varicocele, Piles. Stricture, Fistülæ, Ruptures, Harelip, 
Cleft Palate, Cross Eyes, Tumors, etc. Although we have in the preceding made 
special mention of some of the ailments to which particular attention is given, the 
Sanitarium abounds in skill, facilities and apparatus for the successful treatment of 
all chronic ailments, whether requiring for its cure medical or surgical means. W e 
have a neatly published book, illustrated throughout, showing the Sanitarium, with 
photographs of many patients, which will be mailed free to any address.
IF YOU ARE AFFLICTED

With any of the above distases, or in any way in need of medical or surgical 
aid and are thinking of going abroad for treatment, you are requested to call on the 
Editor of this Paper, who will give any information you may desire concerning the 
reliability of this Sanitarium.

Address all communication to
D R .  C. 1*1. COE, K a n s a s  City, Mo.

I Can't tell yon all about tho new aty lew,
handiome Aniens, knwtlful Uu- --------------- --------

1 variety, low  prleea. auperior quality and flue workman.hlpof our «nod« In .
I thJ* •P'W’e. hut w. want you to write for our 1896 Illu.trated Catalocue. Thla la the are. 1
1 eet and hurt catalogu; wo ever published. A«k for Cat. M. it  contain, about 2no pa"oe and coit I 
1 ' ' 'uo; *uu free. W e hove added . 7 . «
B U Y C L M a t  lowest price«. ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., Cincinnati Ohio

--------

T H E
T W I C E - A  W EEK  

T IM E S
for the coming year will be filled 

with good thirgs for you to know.
Its editorial columns will contain 

well written opinions on current 
everts, politic a and foreign.

The latest repoTt* ot the doings 
o f Congríes and c ur cwn State 
Legislature will be handled by 
trained correspondents, and as the 
work of the newly elected repre
sentatives w ill be more than usual
ly important, we have made the 
very best arrangements for scour
ing complete reports. You must 
have a paper this year— why not 
have the best? The Times will 
give you the news— all o f it, all 
the time, will visit you  twice each 
week (Tuesdays and Fridays) and 
costs but $1.00 a year. Address 
your order to
T H E  T W IC E -A .-W E E K  T IM E S , 

K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE .
Leave your business occasionally ami try 

a new climate and new surroundings. No 
bettor medicine.

Tbe principal hoslth and pleasure resorts 
of the Southwest are reached via tbo Santa 
Fe Route. Low rates, quiet time, comfort
able service.

For specific Information Inquire o f looal 
agent, or address W .J. Black. G, P. A ., A 
T. A 3. F, Ky., Topeka, Kansas.

I T S  COOL IN JULY
on tablelands in New Mexico and 
Arizona where Sante Fe Route crosses 
continent. Therefore buy your tickets 
over Sants Fe, going to Christian 
Endeavor Convention at San Franeis- 
00. Inquire of A . T . & S. F. local 
agent about cheap rates.

T. W, J e n k in s .

Hk'Af THORNE TRULY SA YS :

“ These railroads aro positively 
the greatest blessings that the ages 
have wrought out for us. They 
give us wings; they annihilate tnn 
toil and duat o f pilgrimage; they 
spiritualize travel! Transition 
being so facile, what can bo any 
man’s inducement to tarry in one 
spot? Why »hoiild he make him 
self a prisoner for life in brick, and 
stone, and old, worm oaten timber, 
when they may just as easily dwelle 
wherever the boautiful may oiler 
him a home?’’

The magnificent trains o f tbe 
Santa Fe Route oiler a facile transi
tion to many beautiful spots in Col
orado, New  Mexico, Arizona and 
California. Free descriptive liter
ature. W. J. Black, G. 1*. A., A . 
T. & 8 . F. By., Topeka, Kan«as.

A T T O R N E Y S  AT  L A W

T h o s . H. Gis h a m , J. T. Butler

GRISHAM & BUTLER,

A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

W ill practice Id all Stato and Federa 

Courts.

Office over tbe Chase County National Bank 

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L * , K A N S A S .  .

___C A V E A T » ,
T R A D E  MIARKBf 

D E S IG N  PATENTS.
- . " ,  COPYRIGHTS, eto.

*  or information and free Handbook writ« to 
_JjfUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway, Nrw York. 
Oldest bureau for •eourin* patenta In America, 
fcrery patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given tree of charge In the

J f t u M iia w
Laresat olronlstlon of any scdentlfle paper In tho

arid. Splendidly Illustrated. No inudllgeni 
in should be without 1L Weekly, * .1 .0 0 »  
ari 81.50 six months. Address, M (T V N S ' CO.. 
raLisuxas, 361 lJroadway, New York City.

J O S E P H  G .  W A T E R 8
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(P o ito S cc  box 405) w ill practice In th* 

District Court o f tbe counties o f Chass 
Marion, H arvty ,R eno, K lee and Barton. 

feM -tf

wor]
man

K T

JACK NEEDS A V A C A T I O N '

All work makes Jack a dull boy 
He should leave the office a while 
this summer, take Jill along and go 
to Clorado,

An illustrated book describing 
summer tourist resorts io the Rocky 
Mountains of Colorado, will be mailed 
free on apblioation to G.T. Nicholson, 
G. P. A., A. T. & 8. F. Ry.. Chioago

Tourists tiokets now on sale at re
duced rates to Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs, Manitou and Denver, over 
the pioturesque line. Santa Fe Route.

MUSIC FREE TO YOU.

We will «end 113 Popular Songs, word« and 
music, sentimental, pathetic and comic, ab
solutely free i f  you send 10 cents for three 
months' subscription to a m k r ic a n  N at io n , 
our charming Illustrated magazine. Tbe 
muslo includes Little Fisher Maiden, Ta ra 
ra Boom de ay. I Whittle and Walt for Katie, 
After the Ball, omrados, Little Annie 
Rooney, Old Hlrd of Joy, Old Madrid, and 
166 others. Bear In mind, you shall have this 
immense quantity by sending 10cents,silver. 
You will be delighted. Address, amkrican

Ntion  o., 172 Pearl St., Bolton, Mass. 
mao8ml

CALIFORNIA :  OUT AND BACK.
Some interesting facts concerning the trip 

to California and back via aanta Fe Route 
may be had by applying to sgent A.  T. & 9.

F P, C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  KAN SAS.

Practice* in all S tat and Feder 

al courts

J. W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

GöasB Connty Land Aoncy,
Railroad or Syndicate Lands, W 111 buy 01 

sell wild lands or Improved Farms.

---- AND  LOANS MONBY.----

C O TT O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS
*p27t-

F. JOHNSON, M,  D . ,
C A R E F U L  attention to  the p .actlceo 

medicine in all It* branches,

O F F IC E  snd private dispensary ovei 

Hilton Pharmacy, east side of Broadway 

Residence,first houso south o f the W idow  

Q lllett’ s.

C ol ton wood Falls, - - Kansas,

Ripans Tabules. at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.)
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia. <

'  TRY A TEXAS T R IP
To San Antonio, Austin, Ft. Worth or K 

Paso, and get a touch o f summer lc winter 
The Santa Fe Is offering some low rate tick* 
eats with liberal conditions as to limit. Tex
as may be just the ptaee too are looking for 
a home or for Investment.

i
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TH U RSD AY. oUNE 3, 1897.
C O T T O N W O O L  FALLfe.  NA N S

W . E .  TIM M !)NS Ed. gmd P rop .

Ufficiai F a p i r o f C i t y  & County.

•No fear sha ll* ▼> ID I .T » r iW * J i
Haw io the Hue, elt where U#J

msy.” _________________ __

T t iD i—p e iyeu r.ll.M o »«» In » « * * • • ! «  
i«r »h rt«u iu -»a .,» l.T » ;a fw r» lx  month»,12-00 
i r o r i l l  month».»1 00o»»h In advane*.

COUNTY OFKICK1U :  
Ceprenenutive......... O', r. T;  John.on

Clerk ol Court......................... j N ^ j f u u S
Couoty Attorney . . .  . .. . . .

Hurvevof ............................J- »  J «® W
Probate ju d g e ..........O- U. Drlnkwnter
Buy'i. of Fublic Instruction Mrs. Saule 1 .

Until m i ... „
Register o i D eed ...............V S

Commissioners.................. \ w  .‘ a “ 'Wood

SOCIETIES:
A . F. *  A. M N o .  80,—Meet» first and 

third F.iday evening» ol each mouth. J. 
H. Doolittle, w . M ; M.C. Newtoo, Secy.

K. ol P., No. 00.—Meet» every Wednea- 
day evening. J. b. bmitb« C. C.; **• *•

v". No. 68.—Meet» every Satur
day. T.U.Strickland, N.U.: J.B Davl». Sec.

K . and L. olS ., Chase Council No. 294.- 
Meete second and fourth Monday ol each 
month. Oeo. George, President; H. A.

C Chokers Camp, No. 918. ModernWoodmen 
ol America.— Hcets last 1 hur»day ln
each month. L. M. Gillett,V. C.. L W . H  , 
Clerk. _

L O C A L  S H O R T  « T O M .

Fires are very comfortable to day.
Rain and hail for a few minutes, 

yesterday.
Paul Cartier is at home from 

school,
The City Council will meet, Mon

day night,
Mrs. T. H. Grisham was out to 

Dodge City, this week.
Miss Maude Kuhl is visiting at 

Valley Center.
John Bardill loft. Monday, for his 

home in Illinois.
Wm. Forney is preparing to enlarge 

his blacksmith shop.
A  litttle rain. Tuesday night, and 

cloudy and oool, yesterday.
John T. Thorpe and son, Arthur, 

have returned from Missouri.
The Union Hotel is being re paper

ed and fixed up in good shape.
Gossip kills, and advertising builds 

up individuals and communities.
Call at the C o u r a n t  offioe when 

you want job work ot any description
A  most excellent fresh, milk cow 

for sale. Apply at tho Ctn;r a n t  office.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brindley left, 

this morniDg, for a visit at Kansas 
City.

Mrs. James Barker was in town, 
last Saturday, the first time since her 
illness.

Sunday, June 13, Children's day, 
will be observed at the Presbyterian 
church.

The rains of last week have done 
great benefit to vegetation in these 
parts.

Born, on Tuesday, May 25, 1897, 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Foreman, a 
daughter.

Eighteen car loads of cattle went up 
to Bazaar, Monday morning, for W. 
F. Dunlap.

Wm. Perrin and J, G. Doan.return- 
ed home, Friday, from Las Vegas, 
New Mexioo.

Mrs. B.F, Whitam and son, Arthur, 
are visiting relatives, at Corning, 
Nemaha county.

1 have for rent some of the best 
farms in Chase county. 

jan2tf J. C. Da v is .
Tobaoeo users will find, in another 

column, an item of deoided interest to 
them, headed "Don't Stop tobaooo ’

Mrs. L. A. Hemphill returned, 
Monday, from a visit at Kansas City, 
accompanied by Louise Perrigo, 
daughter of S. F. Perrigo.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd M. Gillett and 
children will leave, this morning, for 
a visit to Mrs. Gillett’» aunt, at Cald
well.

Mr. and Mrs, June B. Smith oame 
in, yesterday afternoon, from Howard, 
and will live at the home of June’s 
mother.

Dr. W, H-Cartter, Chas.M. Gregory 
and John E. Boll returned, Sunday 
night, from their business trip to 
Washington.

F. V. Alford will go to California 
with the Christian Endeavorers. ac
companied by his sister in law, Miss 
Jennie Upton,

8 B. Wood, of this oity was elected 
second Vioe-President of the State 
Sunday sohool Association, at New
ton, last week.

There are many pcoplo who save 
at the spigot and let it run out at 
the buog hole, and this is what kills 
many a town. Have?

I f  you want a good job of plastering 
done oall on W. E. Brace, Cottonwood 
Falls, Kansas, who also does paper
hanging. jy20tf

Wise is a merchant at Douglass.— 
Florence Bulletin.

Yes; but if he did not advertise you 
would never have known about him.

Millers in this part of Kansas should 
remember that W. C. Giose, of this 
oity. does an A No. 1 iob in sharpen
ing mill pioks, and should patronize a 
home institution. aug 8tf

AUa newspaper man needs to do 
to get immenoely wealthy, is to re
main in one place long enough.— 
Florence Bulletin.

How long; oh, how long, Bro. Shaw?
Hal. Fowler, once a typo on the 

C o u r a n t , and cousin of the editor 
thereof, died, at his home, at Waxa- 
haebio, Texas, last Saturday, from 
tumor of the brain, leaving a wife 
and three children to mourn his 
death.

The Chase County Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association will meet at Clem 
ents, next Tuesday. June 8, at 1 
o’clock, p. m. Effort is being made to 
get out a good representation.

Mrs. Lou Doss, formerly Miss Lou 
Shofe, of this oity, but now of Mober 
ly. Mo., sent a basket of roses to the 
Matshal of the Day, with instructions 
to use them in the deooration of the 
grave of her father, John Shofe, Deo
oration day.

Lieut. B. L. Spence, of Co. I. K. 
N. G , was examined, last week, by 
Col. P. M. Hoisington, and promoted 
to Captain; therefore, Co. 1 will soon 
elect two Lieutenants (ist and 2nd) to 
fill vaoanoies made by promotion of 
Lieut. Spence and resignation of 
Lieut. E. D, Forney.

In speaking of the Rev. Frank 
Montgomery, who presides over the 
religious department of the Kansas 
City Journal, the Florence Bulletin 
says; ‘‘ He is one of the best writers 
on religious matters west of the Miss
issippi,’’ but it does not tell us a 
word about how he is on religious 
matters cast of the Mississrppi.

Whenever you go into a town and 
see the business men, clerks, lawyers, 
doctors and nearly every one else in 
the town standing around or sitting 
on the sidewalks to see what the 
other fellotfs are doiog you oan make 
up your mind that that town will 
never thrive until a change comes 
over the spirt of that people’s dream, 
or, in other words, an over dose of 
gostip will kill the best community 
that has, or ever may exist.

The thirty-first annual catalogue of 
the University of Kansas has just 
reached us. We observe that the 
University is holding its own in point 
of attendanoe and in other respects. 
This year’s enrollment foots up the 
grand total 1004 students—more than 
100 above last year, and the largest 
enrollment so far reoorded in the his
tory of the institution. Among the 
new features we are glad to note the 
organization of the Graduate Sehool, 
which is to have ohatge of work lead
ing to the higher degrees. By aot of 
the legislature, a diploma from the 
Sohool of Law of the University now 
admits the holder to the bar of the 
State without examination, and thus 
the exoellent instruction in that 
sohool is fitly recognized. WTe are 
impressed with the good showing 
made by tho University, whioh is and 
will continue to be the hope and 
pride of Kansas.________

S P E C I A L  R A T E S .
Annual Convention Kansas Chris

tian Endeavor, Union Topeka.June 1- 
4. One fare for the round trip. 
Tiokets on sale May 31 to June 4.

Young Peoples society of Chrietian 
Endeavor. San Francisco, California, 
June 7-12, One-half the standard 
rate for nine months Paoifio coast 
tourist tickets.

Meeting Benevolent Protective Or
der of Elks, Minneapolis, Minn., July 
6. Open rate of ono fare for the 
round trip, tickots on Sale July 4 5 
Return limit July 10.

Kansas Musical Jubilee Hutohin 
son, Kan., May 17 to 21. Oce fare 
rouod trip, tiokets on sale May 15 19. 
Return limit May 30.

Do you need dollars? They can 
easily be earned by raising strawber
ries where olimate, soil and markets 
are right. Alvin, on the Santa Fe 
route, is in the heart of the Texas 
strawberry country, the best in the 
world. Ask A. T. & S. F, agents for 
copy of Texas pamphlet showing 
what others have done. Excursions 
in April and Mav.

T. W. J e n k in s , Agent.

S T A T E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  C O N 
V E N T I O N .

Tho Annual Convention of the 
Sunday School Association will be 
held at Newton. May, 25, 26 and 27.

Eminent Sunday Sohool workers 
from Illinois; Indiana and Oklahoma, 
besides the leadihg workers of our 
own State,will appear on the program.

An open rate of one fare for the 
round trip will be granted from all 
Kansas points. Tickots on sale May 
24-27 inclusive, good to return as late 
as the 29.

This county is entitled to as many 
delegates as it has sohools.

All delegates will please send their 
names, at onoe, to 8. B. Wood, Cot
tonwood Falls, and obtain credentails.

W I L L  Y O U  S T U D Y  T H E  LA N D 
Q U E S T I O N ?

' I f  you will, and desire literature 
whioh will explain the cause and cure 
of "hard times,” send your name and 
address tothe undersigned and we will 
freely and cheerfully mail you tracts 
and speeches dealing with the subjest. 
Also please send us the pOBtoffice ad
dresses of acquaintances to whom you 
wish literature sent. Address 

J. H. L a Ruk,
Seo’y Kansas Single Tax League, 

Box 192, Kansas City, Kansas.

C O L D  A T  C R I P P L E  C R E E K .
1 he best way to get there is over 

the Santa Fe route. The fabulously 
rioh gold mining distriot of Cripple 
Creek. Colorado, is attracting hun
dreds of peoplo. By spring the rush 
bids fair to be enormous. That there 
is an abundanoe of there is demon
strated beyond doubt. Fortunes are 
being rapidly made.

To reaoh Cripplo Creek, take the 
Santa Fe Route, the only standird 
gauge lino direct to the oamn. The 
Santa Fe lands you right in the heart 
of Cripple Creek.

Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or 
address G. T. Nicholson. G. P. A. T. 
& S. F. R ’y, Monadnook Block, Chica
go. ________

l e t t e r  L I E T .
Letters remaining in tho postoffice 

at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, June 2,
1897,

Mr. Walter Fink,
Mrs. H. 8. Stoller,

Mr Albert White,
H. C. Wilson.

A ll tho above remaining, uncalled 
for June 16. 1897, will be sent to 
the Dead Letter offioe.

W. E. T im m o n s . P. M.

O N L Y  122 50 T O  C A L I F O R N I A ,
Hnraeseckcrs, healthseokcrs, fortuneseok- 

ers nail others should take artvsneage ol low 
rate to California made for Christian Eit- 
dearorers. Ioi|Ulre of local agent A. T  A 
s. r  for detail*. T. W. Jenkins.

F O R T Y  Y E A R S  M A R R I E D .
Yesterday, forty years ago. June 2, 

1857, Mr. A. B. Watson and Miss 
Sarah Jane Williams were married,
at Bloomfitld, Iowa, and in 1859, they 
came to Kansas, with their then only 
child, Cora, now Mrs. Ed. Clark, of 
Winfield, and iooated at Cottonwood 
Falls, where they have ever sinoe re
sided, always bearing the esteem and 
good will of the people of the entire 
oounty. and, in view of this faot, the 
old settlers of this oity and of the sur
rounding oountry, to the number of 
abont seventy, gathered at their- al
ways pleasant home, giving them a 
surprise on this anniversary of their 
wedding, the (Ion. J. W. MoWilliams 
carrying the fl ur of truoe and telling 
Mr. and Mrs. Wetson that their castle 
was about to be stormed, and be taken 
possession of, but that they would be 
in the hands of friends and would, for 
the time boing. instead of being host 
and hostess in their own home, be 
guests of the occasion, and enjoy the 
hospitalities of their old time friends 
and neighbors.

Then P. B. McCabe, an old com
rade of Mr. Watson, in tho Union 
Army, and who knew Mrs. Watson 
before their enlistment, made a very 
neat presentation speech, bestowing 
on the «ueste of the evening a slight 
token of the friendship and esteem of 
those who had gathered at their home 
to do them honor as man and wife for 
two-fifths of a century, in tho way of 
a nice rocking ohair, center table and 
dinner set of ahina; to whioh Mr. 
Watson made a most touching reply 
of thanks for himself and the com
panion who has been with him 
through forty years of the trials and 
triumphs of this life. The token of 
remembrance was written and sub
scribed as follows.

j u n e  2 n d , 1897.
A slight token of remémbranos to 

"Unole Aaron” and "Aunt Sarah” 
Watson, from friends of “ Auld Lang 
Syno.”

J. H. Soribncr and wife, W, S. 
Romigh and wife, P. B. MoCabe and 
wife, F. V . Alford and wife, G. E. 
Finley and wife, F. P. Cochran and 
wife, J. 0. D-ivis and wife, John 
McCallum and wife. J. M. Tuttle 
and wife, 8. A, Breese and 
wife. O. F. Gandy and wife, C, B. 
Hunt and wife, H. L. Hunt and wife, 
W. H. Holsinger and wife, M. C. 
Newton and wife. J. W. MoWilliams 
and wife, G, W. Estes and wife, W, A. 
Morgan and wife, W. J. Dougherty 
and wife. W. W, Sanders and wife, 
W. P, Martin and wife, O. H. Drink- 
water and wife. Jabín Johnson and 
wife, Wm. Harris and wife, R. T. 
Harkness and wife. Bernard MoCabe 
and wife, W. E. Timmons and wife, 
Isaac Alexander, Mrs. S. N. Wood, 
Mrs. Julia Reevq, Mrs, K. W. Pink
ston, Mrs. W.S. Smith.

Mrs. S. N. Wood then read the fol
lowing touching little noem:

To Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Watson.
Long have you walked together.
In the sunlight and shadow of life;
In pleasant and stormy weather. 
Through earth’s joys, sorrow and 

strife.
And now one blessing—one only—
I oan ask of God, as your friend.
That neither will walk sad and lonely. 
But hand in hand to the end.

Mrs. S.N. Wood.
Tho rest of the evening was taken 

up with short speeches by Judge 0. 
H. Drinkwater. H. L. Hunt. F. P. 
Cochran and Mrs. E W. Pinkston, 
and Binging bv J. W. MoWilliams, F. 
V. Alford, Mrs. S. A. Breese and 
others, and a most exollent spread of 
supper prepared by the lady friends in 
attendance; and about midnight all 
separated, wishing Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son many joyous returns of their 
wedding anniversary. '

“ YOURS FOR HEALTH.“
Expert phjsican» affirm that the 

right climate may cure consump
tion and kindred diseases.

The right climate is where a 
pure, dry air, equable temperture 
and constant sunshine are found.

These esseniails exist in the Salt 
R iver Valley of Arizona and vari
ous places in New  Mexioo.

Discriptive pamphlets, recently 
issued by Passeneer Department 
o f the Santa Fe Route, contain
ing complete infornauon relitave 
to these regions as invalids need. 
For free copies address G. T. N ic
holson, G. P. A .,A . T. & S. F. Ry., 
Chicago.

KB ELE Y DOUBLE CHLORIDEO OF 
COLD CURE

for drunkenness and opium and to
baooo habit. Any person wishing to 
be cured of either of the above dis
eases can oall at my office, at Safford- 
ville, Kaos., and receive all the infor
mation in regard to these cures from 
me, free of charge for such services.

A. M. C o n a w a y , M. D.

L O S T .
On May 18th, 1897, a plain gold 

wedding ring, finder will rooeive full 
value of it by leaving it at Brandley’s 
jewelry store.
may27«2w C. R. B o o k s t o r e .

SPRING EXCURSIONS TO THE 
GREAT SOUTHW EST .

Cn A p ril« and 2«, May 4 and IS, 189”, the 
Santa Fe Route will run a scries ot home- 
soekcri’cheap excursion» to principal points 
In Arkansas, Arizona, Oklahoma and Texas

Ticket rate, one fare plua 1 :.' for round 
trip. With liberal limits and stop-over priv
ilege». These excursion» will enable yot 
to take a spring outing and see a oountry 
which .offers rich rewards for well directed 
toil,

For free literature descriptive of lands In 
the Orcat Southwest, addreae W, J, Illaok, 
G, P. A., A T, & 8 . F „ Uy., Topeka, Kansas

Notice to Taxpayers
Notice 1» hereby given that the Board of 

County Commissioners of Chase county, 
Kansas, conitltuted as a Board of Equaliza
tion, will meet In the office of the county 
Clerk o f Bind oounty, on tho flmt Monday of 
June. A. D. 1897, for tho purpose of eqrtftltza- 
Ing the vuluation of sll Ine proDerty aasce-od 
In *aid county for 181)7, at which meeting or 
adjourned meetings thereof,all persons feel
ing themselves aggrieved with tho asecss- 
monta made and returned by the assessors 
can appear and have all errors in teturns 
eorieoted. , -M .C  Nawrow,

I s e a l  | County ulerk!

I T ’ S A COMFORTABLE LINE.
Journey»---long or short-- comfortably 

made provided your ticket» read over .- anta Fe Houte.

Memorial Services.

Monday was ushered in a pleasant 
cool day,and long before the exercises 
commenced, the town was well tilled 
with people from tho surrounding 
neighborhood, .

The G. A. R. Post met at Grand 
Army hall at 1 p. m. and under tho 
escort of the Kansas Guards marched 
to the Armory. The opening cere
mony by the ritual was tho reading 
of orders from Headquarter by the 
Adjutant of the Post, F. P. Cochran. 
This was followed by an address to 
the Post by the Commander J. C. 
Thompson, who afterwards proceed
ed to make an address of welcome to 
the assembled audience. Then fol
lowed music by Holmes’ Boys’ band 
followed bv reading ot select pas
sages ot scripture according to the 
ritual. Prayer by Ilev. Harkness 
from the ritual. (

The next In order was music by 
tho band, followed by au address by 
the Hon J. W. Moore of Marion, 
Kans. Singing ot •‘America” by a 
select chorus, tho audienco joining 
followed tho address. While the 
band played, a monument erected to 
the unknown dead was decorated in 
the ball.

After musie by the band the en
tire gathering of people went to the 
cemetery to decorate the graves of 
the dead. The order of march was 
taken up by the Guards, headed by 
the band, and followed by the car
riages carrying flowers, then the 
Commander atul speaker, old soldiers 
and people, all in carriages, l>-inging 
up tho rear.

Arriving at the cemetery the 
Guards filed on either side, while the 
old G. A. R. men passed through and 
came to a front and listened to an 
address from the Commander, fol
lowing which was tho decoration of 
the graves of deceased soldiers, by 
boys and girls, chi Idren of the sons 
of veterans, under the command of 
the officer of the day. Three salutes 
by the Guards and the benediction 
closed the exercises for the day.

The following Is a list of the sol
diers knowu to be buried in the 
cemetery :
Warner Hayden 0. C. Whitsqn 
Andrew J. Davis J. II. Dooliitle 
L. S. Palmer W. S. Smith

First published In the Co u r a n t , A p ril 22.*97

Publication Notice.
State of Kansas,!
Chase County, i

In the District Court in and for Ulm,c coun
ty, Kansas.

U D.Vuager, Plaintiff, | 
vs

Andrew Lenn. i
Ante M. Taylor,
Sarah V. Walden, I
Henry Walden, I
Mary Walden, }
Katie I.eim,
Emma Walden,
Maud Lenn, I
Amanda i.enn, i

Defendants J
The above named defendants will take 

notice that they have bten sued by the above 
named plaintiff, in the District court, of 
Chaso county. Kansas; that the title of said 
cause isO.D.Yeager v*. Andrew Lean, Anie 
M Taylor, Sarah V. Walden, Henry Walden, 
Mary Walden, Katie Lenn. Emma Walden, 
Mail'd Lenn ami Ainanda Lenn are defen
dants. That tho petition of the above named 
plaintiff is now on tile in the District court 
of Cbase county. Kausas, and tbat you, and 
each of you,In the above cause of action must 
plead or demur to said petition on or before 
the 4tb day of June, 1897, or said petition 
will be tuken us true and judgement and de- 
orece against you forever quieting the title 
to the following lands In Chase county .tow it t 
The southeast >. of northeast *4 and the 
northeast !. of southeast U of section ore 
( 1 ).township twenly-one 2 I, range seven (7) 
east, containing eighty(f0!*cre3 more or less, 
as against you and each of you, the above 
named deterdact and Ibe adjudging and de
creeing the plantlff above t amed to be abso
lute and unqualified owner ot tbe lauds 
above described and excluding you and 
each of you. tbe above namid defendant 
from any right, title or Incterest whatsoever 
in the said lands adjudging and decreeing 
thu same to bmong to tbeplalntltr.

G KISH AM & KltTLKR.
Attest: A tl’ ys for Plaintiff.
J. E. 1'errv, Cl rk District Court

• Uoad Notice.
Stats  ok Kansas, i 
Chase Uountv I

OIHoe of County < lerk. Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county,Kansas, Mur 28. 1897.

Notice is hereby given, th it on the 11th 
day ot April, lti»7. a petition, signed by 
Georgo McNeo and SI others, was presented 
tothe Board o f Count) Commissioners of 
tbe enmity and State aforesaid, praying lor 
the vacation, and location of a certain road, 
described as fol'ows, viz:

To vacate beginning at the northwest 
corner of section twenty-uight (28), town- 
shin nineteen (19). range six (IS) east, and 
endon on the east line of section twenty- 
dve (36), where it Intersects what is know n 
as the John Holmes road. The road to be 
vacated is known as the J. P. Park road.

To locate beginning at the center of the 
.south side of section twenty-seven (27), 
'township nineteen (19), range six (8) east; 

thence east a hundred and sixty ; ,60) rod-; 
thence east between scetloos twenty-six(2tt) 
and thirty-live (35) three huudredaud twenty 
(220; rods; tbenoe east between sections 
twenty-five '25) and thlrt.v-six (30), three 
hundred and twenty 320); iheneo north on 
the east line of section twenty live (25) to 
intersect the John Holmes rosd where the 
above vacation ends. All of said read to bo 
laid on tho north Hide of section lines as 
near n-pr.icleal, all In township nineteen 
(19.. range nix (llj east,

Wbe eupon i-aid Boatd of County Com- 
mlssloners appointed the following named 
persons ' !/■: M. D. UmlStrgcr. Wm. Hinm- 
inond and Samuel Comstock, as v,ewers,wi’h 
instructions to meet, in conjunction with the 
County surveyor, at place of beginning In 
Dlsinond Creek tow nship, on tbe 23th day cf 
June, A. I).18H7,und prooeed to view said road, 
and give to all parties a hearing.

By order of Board of County Commission- 
ers.

[sealI M.C. N kwton.
County Clerx.

E B. Crocker 
Jacob Schimpf 
Wm. Hacked 
R. Davis 
John Woodman 
Win. Craft 
E. Sedoris

E. W. Brace 
S. F. Barnes 
Frank Allison 
I . B. Sharp 
E. U. Arnold 
L. F. Burr 
John Shofe

J. Hollingsworth Fr’k Cunningham 
N. R. Lee John Teeters
Fred Willey Henry Howard
Wm. Strickland Carlos E. Halt 
Wm. Hunter F. J. Beck
Henry Reeve S N. Wood.

First published in the Chase County COo a- 
ANT, Juno 3, 1897.

Sheriff’s Sale.
State  of Kansas,/
County on Chase.i 85

Case 1867.
I q ih ) District Court of the 5th Judicial 

District, sitting in and fur Chaso county, 
state o f Kansas.

Sarah A 8 reach plaintiff, vs. J. W, Griffis 
and 11. J. Griffis defendants

lty virtue of an order of «ale isauetl out of 
the District Court of the 5ih Judicial District, 
in and for Chaso county, ttate of Hannas, 
In the above entitled causo, and to me d i
rected,! will, on Tuo»day,July 8. A.D. 1897,at 
2 o’clock, p.tn. of said day, at tbe front door 
of the Court house, in tho city of Cotton
wood Kails, Kansas, offer for sale and sell, 
at public auction, to the higbcBt and best 
bidder, for cash In hand, tho following de
scribed lands and tenements, situate la 
Chase county, Kansas, to-wit.

1 h : northeast quartet i,i.) of the north- 
oast quarter CJ) and the south half (V ) of 
the northeast quarter <X>; and (he south
east quarter C.) o f the northwost quarter 
(**> of section nineteen (19), in town-hip 
nineteen (19i south, of range siven (7), east 
o f sixth (6) prlnctp d meridian and all that 
part of the nor.heast quarttr of the 
northwest quarter (y )  o. said section nine
teen (19) lying south of Middle creek less 
that part commencing at the south side o f 
said Middle creek on tbe line between tbe 
northeast quarterly.) and the northwest (j^) 
of sanl section nineteen (ill) and running, 
thence, south seven (7) chains anil tignty- 
slx (86) links: thenco north seventy-eight (18) 
degrees west to Mldillo creek; thonoo down 
»aid creek to the north lino of said scciion 
nineteen (19i; thence east on sald,llne to said 
Middle creek; thence down said creek to 
the place of beginning, containing seven 
and one-naif o i i i  acres; also less the follow
ing other lands, to-wlt; Commencing at the 
soutneast corner of tho southeast quarter 
(>.) or section eighteen (18). Jn township 
nineteen (19) south, of range soveu(7) east of 
the sixth (S) principal meridian; thence run
ning north nine (9) chains and fourteen and 
twn-AeveuttS (It 2-7) links; thence due west 
to the tast bank of the ea-t bayou of said 
Middle creik; thenco soul bony along 
said bank to Ibe section line; tbonce east to 
the place of beginning, containing eight 
<8, acres more or less.

Said property Is taken as the property of 
said defendants J.W . GrilU» and II J. Griffis, 
and the same will be sold without aopraise 
ment to satisfy s*td order of sale and eo*ts.

John McCallum , 
Sheriff of Chase County. Kansas

Sheriff's offioe, Cottonwood Kalis, Chase 
oounty, Kansas, June l, 1897.

J. V. 8 *Nnnis, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First published In tho Chaso County Cona- 
anT. May 27, 1897

Notice For Publication.
Land ofB;e at Topeka, Kansas, May 21, 

1897.
Notice is hereby glv0n ibat the following 

named settlor has tiled notice of bis inten
tion to make final proof In support of bis 
claim and that said propf win be mado be'ore 
the Clerk, of the Dlsfalct Court of Chase 
county. Kansas, at Cottonwood Falls, on 
July 3rd, 1897. viz: Edward John Raymond
ol Chase county, Kan., application No 24650, 
lor the west of tho northrad of section 
eighteen |18),t >wn»htp twenty |20| soutb, 
range eight 4»1 oa«l«’f  ttb prlnrpai meridian.

He name« the following witnesses to prove 
his oontlttuoUS residence upon ami cultiva
tion of said land, via: .
Patrick McCabe, of Bazaar, Chase Co.,Kan. 
Joseph II Saver,Cotton wood FaTH “ •• '•
fed ward D-Tovneff, f  .......................

(First published Id tbe ( hase County Cour
an t , May 27, 1897.)

Itoail Notice.
State  of Kansas, i 
County ok Cuask. j

Offioe of County Clerk Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county, Kansas, May 24, 1897

Notice is hereby given that on Ihe 12th 
day of April. 1897, a petition, »lined by J. M. 
Hudson, J. 8 Hudson und Sarah lledson. 
was presented to tho Board o f County 
Commissioners of tho county and Siato 
aforesaid, pr lying f ir the location of a cer
tain p Iv ite road, described as follows viz;

Commencing at tbe northeast cot .ter of the 
sor.tbeusi of me southwest St of scatton 
twenty six i26), township twenty (20), ranee 
six (6); thence east on tho line between the 
southwest o f the southeast and the 
north west X  of *ho southeast«. all in section 
twenty-six (26).township twenty (20),rmge 
six(6),Chase countv,Kansas toa point on said 
line to where said lino,intersects the H . C. 
Vnrnum road No 233.

Whereupon, said Board of County Commis
sioners appointed tho following named per
sons viz; J, L. Jacobs, Earl Binckshcro and 
Lem Byram. «8 viewers, with instruc ions to 
meet, in conjunction with tbe County Sur
veyor, at place of commencement in Cot
tonwood township, on June the 16'h, A 1> 
1897. and proceed to view said road, and give 
lo  all parties a hearing.

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners.

[se al ; M .C. N e w t o n ,
County Clerk.

h a v e  y o u  V i s i t e d  t e x a s ?
Itis  the biggest State in the Union, It has 

a productive soil ami delightful climate. 
There is some vnoccupied land left,

The region along the Gulf share neaf Gal
veston and Houston Is psrttoularly attrac
tive. A comfortable Income is there as
sured those wholntclllgently cultivate small 
fruits or raise “ garden truck ”

You may learn something new about the 
Texas Coast Country bv addressing W i .  
Black, G. P. A , A .T  & S. F. By., Topeka. 
Kansas, or C A Higgins, A G. P. A „ Chica
go. Free descriptive llteraturo furni'hed. 
Inquire of nearest agent regarding excur- 
ion rates.

Baruch .ilackuq,^ ^
’OXLanoen, Register.

CHEAP TRAVELING THIS SPRING.
Ask Nauta Fe agent for particulars re

garding excessivrly low rates of faro on 
April 6ih and 20th, ami May 4ib and )8lh.

IF IT CROWS IN T E X A S , I T ’ S COOD
The Texas Coast oountry vies with Califor 

nlaln raising pears.gnpes and strawberries. 
The 1898 record of H. M Strlngfellow, Hitch- 
puck, Tex., who raised nearly jis.ooo worth of 
nears from IS acres, can be duplicated by

Sou. G T. Nicholson. G. P. A, Santa Fe 
■outo. Topeka, Kas . will be glad to furnlsb 

without charge an Illustrated pamphlet tell 
l ik about Texas

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3 S H O E  In tho°&orld.

For 14 years this shoe, by merit 
Alone, ha* distanced all competitors.

W. L. Douglas 14.00 and |s.00 shoes «re
the productions of skilled workmen, from the 
best materlAl possible at these prices. Also. 
“ W0 And |2.00 shoes for men, $2.to, $‘J.OO and
H~5 for boys.

W. L. Doug
by over 1,0m),QUO wearers as the best

Douglas shoes are Indorsed
In style, fit and durability of any 
shoe ever offered at tbe prices.

They are made In all the latest 
shapes and styles, and of every vari
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata 
togue to W. L. Douglas, brock ton, Mass. Sold by

KING & KING,
Opofliie the PoBtofflce.

NO EXCUSE FOR COINO HUNCRY.  
Regular, satisfying an 1 seasonable meals 

at eating houses for passenger a ticketed via 
Santa Fe Route

R I P-A-N-S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi- 
eine : C u re s  the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.

ST. MES HOTEL,
S T .  L O U IS .

R A T E S : $ 2 . 0 0  PER  DAY.
Room and Breakfast, $1.00. 

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per Day,

6ood Roans. Good Meals. Good Service.
When you Visit St. Louis stop at

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
troadmar and Walnut. Street Cart Direct to Hotel.

TURKISH BATHS, Open all Night.

Greatest Retail 
Store in the West.

105 DEPARTMENTS—STOCK, $1 ,250,000 
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Goods—Millinery—Ladies’ Suits—Notions—Doyf* 
Clothing—Men’sFurnishlngs—Shoes—Jewelry- 
Silverware—Books—Furniture—Carpets—Wall 
Paper—Hardware—Candles—New Tea Itoom.'

Why You Should Trade Here—
The assortment Id the greatest la the West— 

under one roof.
One order—one check—one shipment will fit yon

out complete.
We buy for spot cash—our prices are conse

quently the lowest.
Money refunded on unsatisfactory goods—If re

turned at once.
Ilamlsomo 128-page Illustrated Catalogue Just 

out of press-free by mall.

Come to the Big Store if you can,
You will be made welcome. If you can’t come* 
send for our new catalogue—free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
SUCCESeOBB TO

KANSAS CITY, M O.W

W A N T E D - A N  I D E A ^ M i
thing to patent ? Protect your irlcab : they may 
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEli* 
BURN <fe CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington, 
D. C.» for their $1,800 prize offer.

REVIVO
RESTORES

^  VITALITY.

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces tbe above results in 30 LA YS. It acts 
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others 
fail. Young men and old men will recover their 
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly 
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or 
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost 
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost 
Power ol either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting 
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit.-, 
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only 
cures by starting at Ihe seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the 
muscular and nervous si^tcm, bringing back 
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the 
fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con. 
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest 
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain 
wrapper, or six for $5-00, with a positive writ* 
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in 
every package. For lree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL
For sale by W. B .H IL T O N  k  CO 

C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s a s .

Wanted-An Idea__
Protect your Ides»; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WBDDEIIBUIIN A CO., Patent Attor
neys, Washington, D. 0 „ for their *1.800 prize offer 
and new list of one thousand Inventions wanted.

Who can think
of some slmplo 
thing to patent?

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE.

P atents
TRAD E MARKS* 

D ESIG N S, 
CO PYRIG H TS Jto .

Anyone pending a sk«tch and description may 
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Menu A Co. rooeire 
special nottee in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation o f 
any scientific Journal, weekly,terms $3.00 a year* 
tl.toslx months. Specimen copleg and llAND 
llooK. on P atents  sent free. Address

M U N N  A  C O .,
SOI Broadway. New York.

O N O I  TRIFD,  A L W A Y S  U8BD.
Tho next ttmo you travel give the Santa 

Fe Hou’ r a trl tl. Pullman Palace sieo) era 
and free reclining r la ir  cars on all through
trains.

EllIIRElMÍBHwfeflN
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THEY ARE MERE SERFS.

Th e  Life of a G o ve rn m e n t Cleric 
la  N o t  a  H appy One.

Yaun it Men Shou ld  l ) e f k  A n y  O th er 
A v e l in e  n f llreaU -tY In x iln ii l ia t l i-  

e r  T I ih u  W o rk  In the D e
p a r tm en t«.

(Special Washington Letter.]
Many peas, wielded by descriptive 

artists of superior ability have been 
devoted to meritorious etchings of the 
great postal machinery of the United 
States. They huve painted with 
winged words the glided pages und de
picted the exterior portions of the 
white sepulchers. Yet they have never 
seen the inner life, and hence have 

• never preseuted to popular gaze the 
serf of tiie republic. And the voice of 
the serf has never been raised concern
ing himself, or the lubors imposed 
upon him, by u government which has 
inr him less consideration than was 
shown to the slaves o f an effete re

gime.
The serl knows tliut he can little 

grace his cause by speaking of it. He 
can only crouch and cower beneath the 
master*« lush, thankful und prayerful 
and w illing to let well enough uloue. 
He is unwilling to exhibit the proud 
flesh that conies of iiis bruises. lie 
«an benefit neither the public nor him
self by exhibiting the lacerations of bis 
feelings or the maceration of his man
hood. liny by day he is mulcted of 
the robustness of independence which 
is characteristic of his fellow men; yet 
he is silent. There is around bun an es
pionage that makes him shudder lest 
the modern Vidocq discern Ins feelings, 
wrest from him his self-consciousness, 
and lay bare his secret thoughts of the 
surroundings which make life a sheol. 
Yet he has “ within his heart's hot cells 
«lin t up. wrongs, bitter. burning 
wrongs, withered hopes, crushed ambi
tious, annihilated manhood." Over the 
arched doorways o f the departments 
at Wushingtou it might well be written 
.in letters ot rugged Iron: “ Manhood 
quickly killed for ail who enter here.”

This only to the serfs. No matter 
■whether the legalized disregard for the 
constitution, yclept “ the civil service 
commission," or the executive mandate 
o f the w¡elder o f the spoils system, 
«hall send him thither, he who enters a 
government department at VVashngtou 
dies the death.

This is no more true o f the post 
office department than of the others. 
That branch o f the executive division 
o f the government is selected for de
scription because the writer is an ex
serf emancipated from that prison. 
These are to you strange sayings. You 
have never considered anything con
nected with the civil service of the gov
ernment in any but its most roseate col
ors. Yet, to the actuul public servant, 
a life spent in the government em
ploy lias not a spiri tuelle attractiveness. 
I t  is u whited sepulcher. There is es
pionage upon every individual, and it 
is so inquisitorial and shrewd that its 

j  depth, breadth and thickness ore abyss- 
mul, boundless. Hope and ambition are 
choked, und their roots extracted and 
killed.

An elderly gentleman recently dared 
to tell his experience to one whom lie 
knew to be a trusty friend. He said:

“ I am wondering now whether it is 
better to be a pauper or a puppy. I 
came into this place 17 yeurs ago, with 
high aspirations. I knew thut L was 
active and energetic, and believed that 
J could attain almost uny eminance in 
government life. I believed that I could 
reach the position of postmaster- 
general. Hut in less than a
year I concluded that if 1 could 
only become chief o f my di
vision I  would be happy. 1 did more

vision says: “ When the democratic ad
ministration came in ue were over
whelmed with letters, petitions, recom
mendations and all sorts of correspond
ence concerning (¡5,00(1 post offices. The 
work had to be done. A fter working ail 
day we were oredered to come buck at 
night and work until ten o’cloek. We 
were driven like iambs to the slaughter. 
None of us dared to go to the first as
sistant, or to the postmaster-general. 
Our superiors would not 'speak for us. 
We had to bear the brunt of it all, aud 
get no credit for it. Two hundred other 
clerks in the second and third assist
ants’ offices would put on their hats 
and saunter gaily forth into the sun
shine at four o'clock every rftern.ion. 
It never qpeurred to the [lowersabove us 
that those 200 men might have stayed 
one hour longer and assisted us, there
by dividing the work equally and sav
ing our eyes, brains and general health. 
No, we received neither sympathy nor 
thanks.

Hitherto we had been accustomed 
to a vacation when the lu-ated term 
came upon us in this southern town. 
But we were scoffed at when we spoke 
of rest. For twelve days the thermom
eter registered 100 degrees in the 
shade constantly, arid we had to work 
under the heat of the chandelier and 
droplight until we almost sunk in our 
places. Talk about soldiering. I ’ ve 
been there. I ’d rather make a forced

R1CYCLE MATCH RACES.

M a n y  o f  Th e m  W ill Ooour Early
This Season.

T iie  lln lfl-C o o p e r  A f fa ir  C ause« A d 
v e rs e  C r it ic is m — I'll read  ba re  Sub

j e c t «  I t e v l  v ed —t*ro|>er t.i ur 
to  H ide.

JAM ES A. G AR Y, 
(Postmaster-General of the United States.)

work than any other man here. Hugh 
Nesbit was alive and working then 
and he was a splendid clerk. We 
were rivals. We both worked night and 
day to make good records.

“ We were not thanked for our ef
forts. Our ambition, energy, intelli 
getice and faithfulness only caused us 
to be men marked for the slaughter. 
Onr fellow clerks were envious of us. 
We outstripped them. Our superiors 
were our bitter enemies, for we chal
lenged their superiority. They hated 
us because they feared us. The post
master-general was not permitted tosee 
us or kuow us, and we dared not ap
proach him. We worked so hard that 
we were in danger. Finally our aged 
principal clerk died. We were receiv
ing $1,G00 per annum, and a promotion 
was then available, for one of us, to 
$1.800. Which of us should get it? 
Mark the result.

“ A man who was drunken, disrepu
table, every wny unworthy, received the 
promotion. Since then he has been en
vious of us, and domineering. Remakes 
life a burden. I f  I resign, as he wishes 
me to do, 1 know no other business than 
this mid 1 shall be a pauper. If 1 re
main where I am I am treated like a 
puppy. 1 have no incentive to be effl 
cient, diligent, faithfully ambitious to 
do well. The fates ore ngainst me; I  
must be a puppy." ,

His experience is not exceptional 
The true story has never been told. The 
intelligent reporters have seen but the 
epidermis, and have never diagnosed the 
« l iv e .

* An old clerk in the appointment di-

[Special Chicago Better.)
From present indications the bicycle 

racing season of 1897 promises to be en
livened by the running off of many 
series of match races. James Michael, 
the little Welsh wonder who has, how
ever, taken out his first naturalization 
papers in this couutry with the inten
tion of becoming n citizen of the United 
States, has just defeated in a ten-mile

P E R R Y  S. H EATH .
(F irst Assistant Postmaster-General.)

march of two weeks’ duration any day 
than to repeat the experience ot that 
summer.

“ Fortumftely for us, one of our nuin 
her resigned. He could not stand the 
strain and live; and, when he was 
emancipated, he went to the postmas
ter-general and told him how things 
were going. It was all news to him, 
und he immediately issued uti order 
dispensing with the night work. He 
said that the office-seekers could wait 
for a more convenient seusou.”

Then go to the clerk of the stamp 
division. He says: “ Here we have to 
make out orders for an average of 
$100,000 worth of stamps for the post 
offices o f the country every day. 11 
there is an error made of one single 
cent look out for your official head. 
Yet the department compels two men 
to do the work which not less than five 
men might to be engaged upon. It  is 
‘hurry, hurry, hurry,’ all the time; but 
Lord help the villain who makes an er
ror in a single column. Our chief is a 
gentleman, but lie is under orders from 
unsympathetic superiors.”

In the railway mail service It is the 
same. The government pnys good sal
aries to few men. It pays more than 
they ought to have. But the men whe 
do the actual work are paid less than 
$1.000 per annum. The government is 
stingy, niggardly, meuu. Promotion 
does not come by merit. It goes by 
political favor now as much as under 
the spoils system. For example; In 
February, 1880, a gentleman of fair 
clerical ability came into the depart
ment through the civil service com
mission. He ts gentlemanly, and has 
seen better days. None of his fellow- 
clerks blame him for what wus done 
afterwards. But they liute the system. 
The new clerk was promoted to $1,400 
per year in July, 1880. He happened to 
have congressional influence. The men 
over whom he wns elevated were older, 
more experienced, more capable, ex- 
necessitate rei, but they had no politic
al influence. Ho you imagine that ad
ministration of that kind tends to el
evate the quality and character of the 
work, or that it dignifies the luborer?

You must remember uil the time that 
these paintings are not the work of 
n dauber who has been rejected by the 
huut-ton of the projessiou. They ure 
the simple truth telling o f one of the 
serfs who emancipated himself, and is 
free to tell what none has dared to, 
say before, ami the only object in view 
is that young tnen may profit by the 
statement o f the fucts, and seek any 
oilier avenue o f bread-winning rather 
thun enter upon u quest for govern
ment employment nt Washington.

_________  SM ITH D. F R Y .

lloFom lnK  V a lu e less .
The new woman was determined.
“ I shall not wear bloomers this sum

mer," she said. "1 have determined to 
go hack to skirts."

“ Why?” they demanded in astonish
ment.

“ Bloomers are becoming so common," 
she explained, “ that they cease to at
tract attention.”

And straightway bloomers fell into 
disfavor with all the new women who 
heard her.—Chicago Post.

A H ea rtle ss  S trateftem .
“ How did they stop the elopement?” 

asked Maud.
“ By a detestable piece o f trickery," 

replied Mamie.
“ They came very near getting away 

In safety.”
“ Yes. But her father put his head 

out o f the window and shouted that her 
hat was on crooked, und when she 
grabbed for it she upset the tandem.” 
— Washington Star.

P a re n ta l D ip l o m a c y .
“ Father, did not Mr. Uithers ask you 

for my hand last week?”
“ He did."
“ And I have not heard from hint 

since. Did you insult him?”
“ Me? Great Scott, no! I  shook his 

hand and told him 1 wns highly pleased 
with your choice, as 1 was getting tired 
o f working for iny own living.” —ln- 

I dianapolis Journal.

TOM COOPER,
(W inner o f National Championship In 1S96.)

match race for $300 the California rac
ing man. Floyd A. McFarland, nick
named “ Ziiuuiy”  McFarland, because In 
his riding and speed lie so much resem
bles the A. A. Zimmerman o f renown. 
Miclrtici's manager, Dave Shafer, says 
he is ready to accept in behalf of liie 
midget uny challenges that may be 
made. J. F. Star buck has proclaimed 
himself very anxious to meet Jimmy in 
a mutch race, und Fred J. Titus, re
cently reinstated by the L. A. W., is 
going iuto training with a similar object 
in view. Kdilie McDuffie also says he 
wants to race him. Walter banger, the 
big Milwaukee favorite, has been 
matched to meet O. B. Hackepberger. of 
Denver, in a five-mile unpuced race to 
be run on the Denver Wheel club's track 
June J9. Hnckenberger’s most bril
liant performances last season were the 
defeat, o f A. F. Senn und Monte Scott 
in events of the sume kind. The “ But
termilk Boy,” us Huckenberger is called 
from the fact thut he used to drive a 
milk wagon, feels the importance of 
this match with banger aud until it has 
been run will not entertain uny of the 
propositions made to him by W. W. 
Hamilton. Arthur Gurdner and others 
for mutch races. Hamilton and A. H. 
Hughes, of Denver, have arranged n 
match of three one-mile heats, single 
puced, for a purse of $500, to be ruu 
June 18.

Greatest interest centers, very nat
urally, in the proposed meeting of Tom 
Cooper uud Eddie Raid, whose friends 
have been trying to bring them to
gether ever since the wrangle last fall 
over the season's championship. Each 
has apparently been zealous in his de
sire to meet the other, but when it cuuie 
to the point o f arranging the details of 
the race and the division of the purse 
and gate receipts one or the other has 
promptly called the affair off. Money 
has now been posted on both sides, how
ever, for a meeting to take place after 
Mny 31, and they muy come together 
some time in June.

Although Bald’s friends in this coun
try know hint to be. in the vernacular 
o f the path, "a dead game sport,”  not 
afraid to meet any racing man for any 
sum of money and un easy loser if de
feated. he is very much discredited in 
France and the rest of Europe, owing to 
circumstances characteristically Amer
ican. It will be remembered that the 
chumpion talked a good deal last win
ter o f going to Baris, and that he issued 
an open challenge to the world to ride 
any man a mntch race for any sum from 
$1,000 to $5.o00. These reports, of 
course, reaching the other side, were 
taken seriously, and Jaap Eden cabled 
an ucceptanee of the challenge. Bald 
thereupon promptly replied that he

bare that yven the veriest tyro would 
no longer find anything o f interest in 
them, borne that have been discussed 
pro and con for several years and have 
this spring been dragged ¡Dto the press 
again are: "The Hygiene of Bicycle 
Biding.’ ’ “ The Evil Effeet of Cycling on 
the Morals.”  “ Sunday Bicycling Biding 
uud the Church," etc. Others which 
might be said to be new this year ore: 
"The Chuitiless Bicycle,” "What Gear 
Shall I Hide?" "How to Care for a Bi
cycle,”  etc.—only, it will be noticed, the 
bicycle is almost invariably called a 
“ bike,”  and he who rides one a "biker” 
—both of them utrocious words which 
the writer o f headlines in the uevvspu- 
per offices uses with prodigality.

Space will scarcely permit of the dis
position of all these subjects here, al
though they merit very little attention 
after all that has been published on 
them. As to tlie effect of bicycling on 
the health, the most eminent physicians 
hold directly antagonistic views—or 
rather they don't bold them, but make 
them public, unfortunately—and. when 
doctors disagree, the wisest thing the 
individual can do is to treat the riding 
of n bicycle as he does everything else 
and rely upon his own judgment. Used 
in moderation, the bicycle lias probably 
never materially hurt anyone, except In 
ease of accident. The greatest danger 
lies in overexertion, particularly in the 
eases of those persons having weak 
hearts, but if people in this way in
capacitated for hearty exercise have 
not the good sense to refrain from long 
aud rapid riding surely the inoffensive 
machine should not be blamed for their 
lack o f wisdom.

Doctors are almost unanimous In de
claring that bicycle saddles are injuri
ous, and that the ideal type has yet 
to be invented. Nevertheless, a closo 
investigation of the subject by a physi
cian, who is himself a bicycle rider of 
several years’ experience und wiio un
derstands thoroughly the importance 
of perfect adjustments, would undoubt
edly show thut in many cases toe In
jury arises more from the improper tilt
ing und adjustment o f the saddle and 
handle-bars thun from the bad con
struction of the seat. Inexperienced 
riders, as a rule, have their saddles al
together too high, and usually with the 
pommel depressed, whereas tlie front 
end should be slightly higher than the 
cantle. The saddle should be placed so

ED D IE  C. BALD,
(Holds Highest Rank in Racing Percentage 

for 1S96.I

would ride the Dutch champion in 
America, as he would not go to Europe 
until next fall. The Europeans tool; 
this us an excuse for backing out of the 
match, and called the American's in
tentions into question, poking n good 
deal of fun nt our Eddie through the 
cycling pniiers, whereas, ns u matter of 
fact, it was Bnid's friends who hud pre
vailed upon him to relinquish bis in
tended foreign trip in order to remain 
in this country and dispute with Cooper 
the championship honors for '97.

It  ought to be pluiniy evident that 
in order to sustain his reputation it is 
essential that a racing man should take 
•very means o f proving his sincerity in 
issuing or accepting a challenge, ami 
that, even at the risk of losing u little 
free advertising of doubtful value, he 
should be chary of expressing an inten
tion that he may not fulfill.

An astonishing amount of nonsense 
Is printed in the newspapers and peri
odicals regarding the bicycle and cy 
cling matters. One would suppose that 
some of the subjects most dwelt upon 
would become oo hackneyed aud thread-

FARM AND GARDEN.
REPAIRING ROADS.

G O O D  IN SECTU M D E.

O. B. H A C K E N B E R G E R .
(Known as the "Butterm ilk Boy.” )

low that the leg is still somewhat bent 
nt the knee when the pedal is at its low
est point, and so that the heel, when the 
leg is straightened out, will just com
fortably rest on the pednl. Wheelmen 
ore beginning to realize generally the 
greater comfort and safety of a low sad
dle, and this s-ason the low bicycle 
frames measuring between 22 and 24 
inches in height are more in demand 
than ever before.

The question o f gear is not a hard one 
to dispose of. The novice and the un
trained rider, who has not ridden 
enough to develop his muscles, should 
most ussuredly ride a low gear; that is 
in a level country where the roads are 
fair, say 00 to 08 for u woman, and 08 to 
72 for a tnan. A gear o f 80 is none too 
high for u n experienced male rider of av
erage strength, and a woman used to 
doing considerable riding should be 
able to push a 72 to 74 without fatigue. 
Everything depends on the nature of 
the roads and the ubility o f the rider. 
It  is obvious that discretion must ne 
used in this as in other matters, for 
we cannot all use the same gear any 
more than we can all take steps of 
identical length without inconvenience. 
A lower gear is required for country- 
road riding than for "butterfiying" on 
the boulevards, and it is much easier 
to climb hills, plow through mud aud 
sand, and to push against the wind with 
a low than u high gear. The gear o f a 
machine is figured upon the relative 
sizes of the front and-rear sprockets. 
When a bicycle is said to be geared to 
72 inches it means that it will travel 
ns far with oue revolution o f the peduls 
as a wheel six ieet in diameter having 
the cranks und pedals attached directly 
to the axle. Therefore, a safety geared 
to 96 travels as fast and pushes as hard, 
theoretically, as a wheel o f the old or
dinary type eight feet in diameter. A 
simple formula for determining the 
gear o f a machine is to multiply the di
ameter of the rear wheel in inches 
(usually 28) by the number of teeth in 
the front sprocket and divide by the 
number of teeth in the rear sprocket.

Dropped crank-hangers are being 
much used upon the road this year, but 
a season’s use will demonstrate that 
excessive drops are dangerous. For or
dinary road riding a drop of V/a to 
2 inches is enough. With a three-iuoh 
drop and a crank 6yt inches long, the 
pedal is brought within four or 4y, 
inches o f the ground, which is insuffi
cient oa very rough or stony roads.

E. W. F E R R Y .

A Lesnoii T h a i Has Y e t to  l ie  L en rfiv it  
by Mail}* F a rm ers .

Plans for improving the roads should 
be uiude early in the season. Too often 
every thought of doing work on the 
roads is delayed till after harvest, and 
worse still till the fall months. With
out n doubt the sooner the work is done 
the better. Why should it be necessary 
to drive over holes, ruts and washes 
lande by one winter until another win
ter is nearly at hand before they are 
repaired ?

Were it not that some of us are too 
afraid of doing a iittle generous work it 
would not be so hurd to take our shovel 
and stop washes, open ditches or (ill 
holes on the road a few yards from our 
door. It is apparent that a few minutes 
or a few hours of this work done nt the 
right time will save days of work later, 
aud the right time is during the wet 
and thawing period of spring, when 
our services ure not especially occupied. 
It is not maintained tliut theeru of good 
roads is to be brought about in this 
way, but when one sees that days of 
work can be saved by a little timely at
tention, and especially when the work 
should be done in sight of his fireside, 
he is not a little selfish who refuses to 
do the same because the benefit may ex
tend to others us well as himself.

It need not surprise the reader if the 
one w ho cries the loudest for good 
rouds and who complains the longest 
about high taxes is the last one to do a 
little unpaid work on that part of the 
public roatl which lie travels every day.
1 am not harsh, but it does not seem 
out of [dace to agitate the need of a 
little self-help along this line.

One lesson je t  to be learned by many 
is the importance of taking care o f a 
road. In nearly every neighborhood 
there are some farmers who manage to 
do n good deal of hauling evei y spring 
at the time when the roads are in the 
most viscid state of the year. As is to 
be expected, a big load is hard to pull, 
and sinee there is no thought of load
ing lighter tiie most natural thing to 
do is to hitch on fc r horses and take 
the wagon right along. As would 
be expected, such a team lias about 
the same effeet upon a soft road as the 
same number of horses hitched to a 
plow and throwing up a furrow at 
each side of the track. Such a farmer 
w ill explain to you that there is no law 
to prevent him from doing so, that tiie 
roads are for public use, and that it is 
the best way 'he ever tried for tough
ening ilia horses for spring plowing. 
There ought to be a law specifying such 
destruction a misdemeanor, but shame 
os the farmer who must be thus re
strained from tearing up the highways 
by legal enaction.

Let it be remembered that success in 
road improvement lies most in making 
the very best use o f the means nt one’s 
command. Not every section has gravel 
und stone in ubundance, and without 
these there can be no pikes. But even 
where these matermls arc scarce it 
must be admitted thut such is often 
wasted lij- lack o f thought und neglect. 
Because gravel aud macadamizing ma
terial can be secured in but limited 
quantities it is not thought necessary to 
properly prepare the grade before lay
ing the road material. Nine times out 
o f ten furmers who haul out onlj- a 
dozen loads o f gravel per year will use 
them to fill tnud holes. They are con
vinced that this is the best material 
for the purpose that they can find. But 
what a waste! Before a j-ear these 
isolated loads will have gone into tiie 
soil, with only a little gravel mixed in 
the mud left as a remembrance o f this 
the best material to fill “ chuck holes.”

I do not wish to be misunderstood 
here. 1 would especially urge the filling 
of holes with gravel or macadam on a 

'road that bus been thoroughly graded 
and graveled before. Such repairing 
will repuy many fold. But the person 
who dumps a load of gravel in u hole in 
a fiat or hollow dirt road muy get a 
receipt for the time expended, but the 
traveling public will not gain greatly. 
Let the holes be first filled with earth 
and the grade well raised, then after it 
is well compacted apply the gravel, and 
your wisdom will be manifest.—Na
tional Stockman.

F r ie n d ly  B ird s  an il In sects .
Through ignorance or blindness the 

nice balance which nature has provided 
has been destroyed ami great waves of 
insect pests sweep over the country, 
eating everything green in their path. 
The destruction o f birds has interfered 
with the delicate operations of the laws 
o f nature. Audubon states that a wood
cock will eat its own weight of insects 
in a daj-, and many other birds are 
equally ravenous in their appetite. A l
though the English sparrows, because 
o f their quarrelsome habits, have 
aroused so much dislike, they were in
troduced at a time when other birds 
were rapidly decreasing in number. 
Their wonderful multiplication in the 
past 20 years has probably been the 
means of saving millions of dollars’ 
worth of crops. It, is unwise policy to 
kill toads, lizards and friendly insects. 
It  is considered that the latter destroj' 
many more noxious insects even than 
the birds.

T h e  D a ir y  F a rm  P a s tn rc .
The pasture is the sheet nnehor on 

the dairy farm. Too much care cannot 
be given it. No satisfactory substitute 
lias been discovered, nor is it in the least 
degree probable that any will be. Stall 
feeding is very well for beef cattle to 
be butchered, but is slow death to the 
breeding cow. Soiling is an invaluable 
ullj’ to the pasture, but soiling can never 
be made a satisfactory substitute. A 
given number of acres divided into two 
or more pastures will give better re
sults than if le ft in one inclosiire. The 
grass will be more evenly cropped, 
therefore more uniform in quantity and 
quality, and fewer weeds will grow. 
By changing the cows regularly from 
pasture to pasture, a constant supply 
of fresh grass may be secured through
out the whole season,—Rural World.

G aso lin e , It  Is  C la im ed , W i l l  A e M in - 
p lls li W on d ers ,

A mast excellent insectitide is gaso
line. The housewife can easily rid her 
carpets of; moths and fleas by its use. 
For such purpose take a common water
ing pot with u fine rose, und having 
raised the windows and opened the 
doors of the room so tiie fumes may 
readily pass out, for thej- ure explosive, 
sprinkle copiously around the tnurgin 
o f the carpets and then more lightly 
over the whold. Every insect und every 
egg of an inseet thut is touched will 
be destroyed as if by fire.

In the garden it is no less useful. 
Perhaps the best way to apply to plants 
standing in the ground is with a brush, 
an old paint brush answers the purpose 
well. Take any convenient dish oy pot 
uud fill two-thirds with water und the 
balance with gasoline. The water will 
retard evaporation and assist in spread
ing the gasoline to every infected por
tion when the brush is applied. Most 
kinds of scale are killed effeetuully with 
m e  application.

For ridding plants in pots of insect»* 
fill a tub or other deep vessel nearly 
full of water and pour a little gasoline 
on surface, then clip the plant top down
wards, und at once withdraw. Every 
portion will be touched with the gaso
line, and it will do its perfect work. I 
have not tried it on tender plants, and 
should hesitate to do so till a trial 
should be first made on a leaf or two, 
ns a test.

I save my seed pens from the weevil 
by first letting them get drj’, when 
they are put into n convenient dish, cov
ered with water into which has been 
poured a little gasoline, say a cupful to 
halfnpeck. The pens arc then thorough- 
lj’ stirred for some minutes, when they 
are drained off and put away. A sec
ond application is rarely necessary. In 
this case the gasoline has to penetrate 
the liens and kill the eggs o f the weevil, 
and it dpes it most effectually.—Ameri
can Gardening.

MOVABLE BERRY SHANTY.

I t  S a v e s  Lots  o f  T i m e  am i L a b o r  and  
Is l-liivll)- M ade .

1 send you a sketch of my movable 
berrj' shanty, which is much liked by 
those who have seen it. My berry patch 
is 80 rods long and 40 rods wide, vvitli 
a road running lengthwise through the 
center 9 feet wide, hence my ob
ject in making a movable shanty. My 
first step was to go in the woods und 
cut two straight poles 12 feet long 
and 6 inches through, and a num
ber of small poles 2 inches in diameter. 
Then I went at it as though I wus about 
to make a large wood rack, using a 
1%-inch auger. I  first bored the holes 
for the cross pieces and fitted them in, 
using the 2-ineh poles. I then bored

;

»mi'i
M O VAB LE  B E R R Y  SH A N TY .

the holes for tiie stakes (using the same 
auger), putting one on a side, 7 feet 
high on one side and 5 feet on the 
oilier, in order to give it suflicient 
pitch. For stays to nail around the top 
of the stakes I used 1x4 pine, 
which I procured by ripping an old 
board fence in two, putting n sufficient 
number on top to support the canvas. 
For $1.50 I bought enough old sail- 
cloth to cover tiie entire shanty. The 
bottom of the sills on each end should 
he beveled, so as to prevent dirt from 
clogging in front while it is being 
drawn. I f  properlj’ made the entire 
weight should not exceed 250 pounds. 
One horse easily draws mine bnck and 
forth through m,v patch. I hitch to 
either end. using a log chain attached 
to the corners. I f  the cheap ennvas is 
not easily procurable, half-inch siding 
could lie used for the roof and old 
lilnnkets for sides. The entire cost is 
small, and it is much more convenient 
than one made of old boards and sta
tionary. Much time is saved in carry
ing berries. I often move mine twice a 
day, keeping it directly opposite the 
pickers.—Rural New Yorker.

Foisnn otis  In sec t ic id es .
Not only hundreds, but thousands of 

tons of mineral poisons have been em
ployed during the past decade by farm
ers throughout the country, whether ta 
protect the potato crop, or cotton crop, 
or other products of the soil, from the 
ruinous attacks of insects. The gen
eral experience during this long pe
riod. and over the whole country, is So 
emphatically in favor of their use and 
their perfect safety and hurmlessness, 
with ordinary precautions, as to render 
almost laughable the objections of the 
few persons who object to them. No 
advancement, no improvement, no gen
eral benefit to the human race, is ever 
accomplished without some attendant 
danger, and those who inveigh against 
suelt improvement as increasing the 
risks of life stand on the same foot
ing as the opponents to arpenical poi
sons and insecticides.—Western Plow
man.

I)l*lirncefnl Country R oads.
While the entire state is taking a 

great deal of interest in “ good roads,”  
the imniedinte vicinity of Oil City can 
furnish some exumples o f bad roads 
that are fearful to contemplate. . . 
Good roads can be constructed if the 
proper materials are used nnd proper at
tention paid to the grading und drain
age. The people are paying for this 
sort of improvement nnd should insist 
on getting their money'» worth. . . I t  
is easy enough to nmke a road that is 
good in summer, but what is demanded 
is something that can be relied upon at 
all seasons of the year.—Oil City (Pa.) 
Derrick,

C h e a p  in  th e  h o n i  H un ,
A well-graded and maeadamed road 

would cost a good deal at the start, but 
it would be there for future generations 
and the benefit to the community would 
be everlasting.
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS
H E A V IE S T  O F  T A X E S .

A n  E lo q u en t and  C onvincing? T a lk  on 
Mud, M on ey and Dunt.

I t  was Gen. Phil Sheridan, in one of 
his great buttles in the Shenandoah val
ley, who rode along the line and gave 
orders to this effect: "Do not ehoot
over their heads. This is not going to 
be a piny buttle. Shoot to hit, and huve 
it  tell.”  That was good advice in war. 
I t  is equally good in civil life. This 
contest for good roads, a contest that 
means much for the millions and hun
dreds o f millions of protit to the mil
lions, is not a play contest, a battle for 
amusement. It  is a contest in which 
the best, minds and the best hearts of 
the nation are becoming interested; in 
which men engaged in all branches of 
trade are becoming interested; inwhicli 
every farmer, every laborer, every man 
and every woman In the country will 
yet become deeply interested. As this 
is true, every orator who talks on good 
roads at farmers’ institutes, county and 
state fairs, and on other occasions, 
should not talk over the bends ol the 
people; every editor and eorrcs|>ondent 
who writes on the subject should write 
with a distinct purpose in view. They 
should not write over the heads of «.he

MUD. M O NEY A N D  DUST.

people; they should speak and write 
fo r  the minds and the hearts of the peo
ple, yea, and for their pockets as well; 
they should write and speak distinctly, 
bravely, honestly, practically, in such 
a way as to turn the attention of the 
millions to the great question; in such a 
way as to set hundreds of thousands to 
talking about good roads where thou
sands now are talking about them; in 
such a way as to arouse enthusiasm, 
bring ubout organization, lead to prac
tical work, to the actual building of 
good roads.

That is what I  ain going to try to do 
in this article, not to shoot over the 
heads o f the people, but right into their 
hearts, their minds, their pockets.

A  gentleman who has had much expe
rience in traveling over dusty as well as 
muddy roads has figured on the cost of 
both dust and mud. Let him deal with 
dust now. He estimates that the dam
age to harness from dust is $5 per 
team, or $13,000,000 annually, and to 
vehicles double that, or $30,000,000. His 
estimate of damage to clothing is an 
average of $10 to every man and woman 
obliged to encounter dust clouds and 
storms, which means that the 7,000,000 
o f people lose $70,000,000 each year 
from flying dust. He expresses the be
lie f that thousands of people every year 
receive injury to their eyes from the 
same cause, requiring a large outlay of 
cash, not to mention suffering, incon
venience and loss of time.

These figures are well calculated to 
cause thoughtful men and women to 
stop and count the cost of bad roads in 
other respects. A loss of $115,000,000 
from one result of poor roads is worth 
looking into.

For a century the people have been 
Suffering from dusty roads certain 
portions o f the year. Probably not one 
in 50,000 people from the birth o f the 
republic until now has ever utopped to 
consider the question of damage from 
dust, while all huve groaned over its 
inconvenience and ann’oyance.

It  is easy to figure up the billions of 
dollars that have been lost from that 
one cause the past century. The aver
age good road affords but little dust.

Some one asks how shall we get good 
roads? Begin by agitating. Agitate 
in the home circle, in the everyday 
walksof life,in public meetings, through 
the press, in farm institutes, at cour.ty 
and state fairs, in the debating societies, 
anywhere, everywhere, and when pub
lic sentiment has reached the right 
stage it will do the rest—get good roads. 
Agitate it practically; antagonize no 
element; interest all elements; mike 
it plain that good roads are in the inter
est of all from a money standpoint; 
from the standpoint of comfort, con
venience and economy.

Such agitation, on such a question, in 
■uch an age ought to be easy. Go at it.

—J. A. W  A T  ROUS.

Y n lt ir  o f  C otton seed .
Those wlio have made a study o f thfe 

proper methods for the perfect culti
vation of cottonseed claim that if proper 
apparatus were introduced in the south 
the value of the produce could easily 
be doubled, and reach not less than 
$100,000.000 annually, an amount equal 
to one-third o f the cotton crop itself. 
$8 it is, the processes in the manufacture 
o f cottonseed oil are very crude, and 
much that is useful is wasted. The 
charge of carelessness in manufacture 
aeems strange in view of the fact that 
most, of the $30,000.000 invested in cot
tonseed oil manufacture is northern 
onpital, and the managers are northern 
men.

A G ood M a n  to  K n o w .
The man who appreciates the differ

ence between good and bad roads may 
be said to have "horse sense.”

T o o  So ft f o r  A n y  Use.
This is a great country but some parts 

• f  it ar^ too soft.

F E E D IN U  M IL K  COW S.

L ib e ra l R a tio n s  A re  N ecessa ry  to  Se
cu re  S a t is fa c to ry  R esu lts .

The character of the feed determines 
to a very considerable extent the quan
tity ar.d quality of the milk and but
ter from a good cow. An extra yield of 
butter will naturally follow  the use 
of a richer ration, but this is not al
ways the case with a common cow. So 
there is something in the breed as well 
as in the feed.

The dairyman who is seeking the best 
results at the lowest cost should satis
fy himself as to what are the best kinds 
of feed, considering the cost, that will 
produce the most and the best milks. 
Generally a combination o f feeding 
materials w ill give the best results, as 
certain elements wanting in some food 
will be supplied by others. Succulent 
food increases the flow of milk, but doe* 
not materially increase the proportion 
of water in it. Still, feed often docs 
make a change in the dry substance.of 
the milk.

A ration rich in albuminoids will 
make a richer milk, and the relative 
proportions of fat and casein are 
changed to a very considerable extent 
by a change hi the ration. Another 
point that is well settled is that cer
tain kinds o f food will produce changes 
in the composition o f milk not indi
cated by chemical analysis. Succulent 
food is productive of the largest quan
tity of fat in the milk, and also has 
the effect o f causing the cream to sep
arate more readily from the milk and 
the butter globules from the cream, 
leaving less fat in the buttermilk.

For n dry feed a combination o f four 
parts of wheat bran, two of cornmeal 
and one of linseed oil makes one of 
the best, especially during the winter. 
I f  any change is made in summer it 
would be from corn to ground oats. 
This, with good pasture, makes a com
plete ration for a milch cow during the 
summer. When the pasturage cannot 
be supplied, some good soiling crop 
that can be cut off and fed green may 
take its place.

Liberal feeding is always necessary 
with the dairy cbw, as it is only the 
surplus over and above what is neces
sary to sustain life and thrift that is 
used for milk. I f  the cow is kept up to 
her full capacity she must have all the 
appetizing, milk-producing food she 
will consume. It is only this kind of 
feeding that makes a good profit in 
dairying.—St. Louis Republic.

G A R D EN  A N D  O R C H A R D .

A low, spreading tree is least affected 
by the winds.

The kind o f soil has much to do with 
the quality o f fruit.

Always remove dead or decaying wood 
from growing trees.

It  is not too late yet to All vacant 
plnces in the orchard.

A fast-growing tree is not apt to pro
duce very much fruit.

All superfluous branches are a need
less drain upon the resources o f the 
tree.

In pruning the grapes it is a good 
plan to allow live canes to each post, 
cutting back yearly.

Bed clover is ohe o f the best plants 
for orchards, it keeps the ground loose 
and enriches the soil.

Pruning is done for two reasons: To 
make symmetrical, long-lived trees and 
to cause fruitfulness.

Got iee? Got ensilage? Why not? 
Ice is good all summer and ensilage sup
plements early spring pasture.

The most important thing in pear cul
ture is good, well-drained soil. Train 
the trees carefully while young.

I f  grape vines are expected to bear 
well to a good old age they must be in
telligently pruned from the first.

A well-grown, thrifty tree, well es
tablished, may survive a few years of 
neglect, while a younger tree would 
soon die of such treatment.

When trees are badly infested with 
bark lice, one of the best remedies is 
to wash them with a strong solution o f 
tobacco, to which is added the same 
quantity of soap suds.—SL Louis Re
public.

H U M A N E  M A N A G E M E N T .
A Moat E x c e lle n t  D e v ic e  f o r  D rcech y  

C an a  am i H orses.
There is needless cruelty in the usual 

devices for keeping cows and horses 
from jumping fences. This cut shows a 
humane and very effective method. A

H ARNESS FO R  F R IS K Y  COWS.

head halter has its strap, or rope, pass 
down between the forelegs, where it is 
attached to a surcingle. I t  is held close 
to the throat by a strap about the neck 
midway. The animal thus cannot get 
his foot over the rope when feeding. 
A  bit o f rope about the neck will an
swer. Mnke this harnes fit so the ani
mal can raise his head to a level with his 
body—a natural position—but no high
er. He must throw his head back in 
order to jump.—N. Y. Tribune.

Soicireatlona on C rea m in g .
Gravity creaming in the private dairy 

loses more fat than most farmers 
dream of. I f  iee is used at once after 
milking to reduce the water round the 
cans to about 40 degrees Fahrenheit, 
the fat w-ill rise, leaving not more than 
one-flfth of one per cent.; and if the 
water is at 60 degrees or above, one per 
cent, or more will be left in the skim- 
milk. This one or more per cent. Is a 
third or a half o f ull the fat in the 
milk. This suggests the putting up of 
ice by the private dairyman. The cli
mate o f Kansas provides for this, and 
it  is a greater boon than many imagine, 
— Prof. James Wilson.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

—Don't be too sure when you see a 
man all absorbed in conversation with 
somebody else that be doesn’t see you. 
He may be trying to avoid you.—Wash
ington Democrat.

—Frayed Francis—“ I  seed a feller 
yestiddy wu'th a millyUD dollers.”  List
less Lemuel—“ W’ot d’ he look like?” 
Frayed Francis—“ Pshaw! Not a bit
fatter 'n you er me.” —Judge.

—Bobbie—“A boy called me a liar to
day, but you tokl me never to tight, and 
jo I ran away.”  Bingo—“ That's right, 
Bobbie, but are you sure that was the 
reason?" “ Yes sir. That and the size 
of the boy.” —Life.

•—Mrs. Beacon—“ So yo-u think your 
youngest will make a great financier?” 
Mrs. Lakeside—“ Yes. Why, the other 
day I bought him a toy bank, and. would 
you believe it, he cried for nil hour for 
bis pupa to get him a typewriter!” —N. 
Y. Press.

—“There’s one thing in naroid’s favor 
that even father must admit,”  ex
claimed Mabel, warmly. “ lie  hasn’t 
any expensive habits.”  “ Yes,”  replied 
Miss Cayenne, gently. “ But perhups 
that is due to the fact that, he isgetting 
only eight dollars a week.”-—Washing
ton Star.

— Less money should be spent on the 
stomach and more on good shoes. The 
feet are so ugly that care should be 
taken to make them look as well as one 
can afford. When the Lord made man 
He took the scrnp4 o f odds and ends 
that were left and fastened them on for 
feet.—A’tchison Globe.

—“ I was surprised to hear that Pen
elope had broken her engagement- I 
thought she was determined to stick'to 
him in spite of the opposition of her 
father.”  “ She was, but the idiot wrote 
her some poetry, as he called it. And 
he rhymed her name with ‘let us then 
elope.’ That settled him.” -—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

C L O U D S  D IS P ELL ED .

PHYSICIANS BAFFLED.
P ro f .  n . S. lluvrm an, In a tra c to r  o f  

N a ta ra l S c ien ce  In H a r ta v t lle  C o l
le g e , C ored  o f  a  S evere  I l ln e s s  by 
D r. W il l ia m s ' l> lnk  P i l l s  fu r  P a lo  
P e o p le  A f t e r  P h ys ic ia n s  F a ile d .

n a p p y  In flu en ce  o f  a  G en tle  P ro te s t  
and n Loud Square .Meal.

“ I f  there is anything that I  despise 
and detest,”  said Mrs. Billtops, “ it’s 
melancholy.”

Mrs. Billtops is not often so vigorous 
In speech is this, and when she is, Mr. 
Billtops knows that it  is time to brace 
up. 'As a matter of fact, lie takes usu
ally a cheerful view; but when he is 
depressed, as he is occasionally, he is 
glum and silent and solemn enough; 
und he makes everybody around him 
wretched. The children, sitting at the 
tuble, stop talking, the dinner gets cold, 
and everybody is chilly and miserable 
except, perhaps, at the Iasi, Mr. Billtops 
himself, who finds, finally a sort of 
melancholy pleasure in the general de
pression that he has caused.

But Mrs.. Billtops lias no use for any
body that casts a gloom. She has her 
own trials, but she never bothers any
body else about them; outwardly, at 
least, she is cheerful and spirited al
ways, and she can’t abide anybody that 
lets his troubles so far overcome him 
that he inflicts them on other people, 
too; and sechcsnjs:

“ I f  tlie're’s anything I  despise It’s mel
ancholy.”

A t that Mr. Billtops takes a brace. ITe 
looks up and smiles. It. is wonderful 
with what alacrity the children respond, 
and Mr. Billtops responds to that; and 
gloom is dispelled once more by the 
grateful light o f cheerfulness. And 
when Mr. Billtops, as the phrase goes, 
gets something to eat, he feels himself 
better still. He remembers what he 
has often said to himself that no feel
ing o f depression should ever be ac
cepted as genuine until it has been sub
jected to the test o f a good square meal, 
and he finds that the present one will 
not stand that test. In fact, under the. 
combined influeneenof Mrs. Hilltops’ en
ergetic protest and the good dinner, it is 
rapidly disappearing; and ns the dinner 
progresses Mr. Billtops takes a still 
broader and more cheerful view o f 
things, and by the time the meal is 
finished he isbeaming with good nature, 
perfectly satisfied with the present, and 
absolutely confident, o f the future.—N. 
Y. Sun.

T h e  O yster 's  C h ie f F oe .
The star fish is the. chief foe o f the 

living oyster. The. star fish is an ap
parently feeble creature, but it  is able 
to do the bivalvulnr denizen o f the 
waters great damnge nnd more than 
onoe has destroyed a whole year’s crop 
o f oysters along certain stretches o f the 
Atlantic coast- Of course the oyster 
planters and fishermen fight the star 
fish constantly, but it was not until m 
few yeors ago that anything better than 
a modified oyster dredge was devised for 
this purpose— and this was nn entij ely 
unsatisfactory weapon to use against 
the star fish, inasmuch ns it would de
stroy only a portion of the creatures, 
while at the same time it disturbed the 
oystcre nnd retarded their growt h. Now 
a dredge is used that produces much 
better results. It is much liken big mop, 
made o f cotton threads fastened to a 
frame o f iron. This mop is hauled 
slowly over the bed of oysters nnd with
out disturbing them, but it  entangles 
the star fish which cling to it till they 
are hrought to the surface. Onee on 
board the drhdging steamer, the mop is 
plunged into boil in g water and t he de«d 
star fish drop off. This device is ten 
times more effective than any other that 
has been used.—Chicago News.

No A ttra c t io n .
Dramatic Agent—Yes, sir. I ’m ad

vance agent, o f “ Held for Trial,”  the 
great sensational drama, with a safe 
burglary in It, Guess you’ve heard of 
It. Got a regular cracksman in the com
pany, too, you know; just out o f the 
penitentiary, nnd he opens a safe on the 
stage. Great success. Crowded houses 
everywhere. You'll be around 1o see 
the performance, won’t you?

Country Editor (sadly)—I ’m not in
terested in safes.—N. Y. Weekly.

!Vof, So S low .
" I  believe yea  women spend half 

your lives before the glass.”
"And the men haif o f theirs behind 

It,”— Plck-Me-Uu.

From the Republican, Columbus, Ind.
Prof. R. S. Bowman, the able instructor 

of natural science in the famous Hartsville 
(Ind.) College, is well nnd favorably known, 
not only as an educator, but also as a min
ister of the gospel, os for a number of years 
he was pastor of the United Brethren church

PROF. R. S. BOW M AN.
at Charlotte, Mich., before coming to Harts- 
ville.

Some time ago he had a severe illness 
which was cured almost miraculously. A  
reporter, heuring of this, interviewed linn re
garding his experience, l ’rof. Bowman was 
in the midst of his work when the reporter 
called, hut he cheerfully gave him a hearing.

“ A year ago lust fall,”  said the professor, 
" I  broke down with nervous exhaustion, and 
was unable to properly attend to my duties. 
I  tried different physicians hut with no 
relief, and also used many different pro
prietary medicines, spending almost fifty 
dollars for these medicines alone. 1 then suc
cumbed to a siege of the grip in the middle 
of winter, and was left in a much worse con
dition. My kidneys were fearfully dis
ordered, nnd my digestion became very poor. 
1 was indeed in a bud condition.

“ A minister in-conference learning of mv 
condition advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. I had heard 
much about the wonderful curative powers 
of this medicine, lint it was with reluctance 
that I was finally persuaded to try it, as it 
seemed that nothing eou'.d do me anv good. 
However, I procured three boxes of pills nnd 
took them strictly according to directions. 
By the time the last dose was taken I was 
almost cured, nnd in better health than I 
had been for years. I continued using the 
pills awhile longer and was entirely cured. 
1 can cheerfully recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.”

Such was Professor Bowman’s wonderful 
story, which was further endorsed by the 
following affidavit:

IiARTSYILLE, Ind., March 10, 1807.
I  affirm that the above accords with the 

facta in my case.
R. S. BOWMAN.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 
16tli day of March, 1807.

LYM AN J. SCUDDER, Notary Public. 
STATE OF INDIANA, ss.

Dr. T, ,'illiams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
contain all the elements necessarv to give 
new life and richness to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are sold in 
boxes (never in loose form, by the doz
en or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, and may be hod of nil drug
gists or directly bv mail from'Dr. Williams’ 
M ”  "  ”  ’ ...............edieine Co., Schenectady, Ñ. Y.

Good Shot.
"Do you think I ’d better challenge him?”  

asked the man who thought he had a griev
ance, referring to the editor.

“ No," returned the man of the world. 
"You might aim at him and miss him, but 
when he gets a pen in hand and aims at 
you he never misses. I wouldn’t stir him up 
any more.”—Chicago Post.

S h ake In to  Y o a r  Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kase, a powder for the feet. 

Cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and in
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun
ions. Greatest comfort discovery of the 
age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy. Is a certain cure for sweat
ing, callous, hot, tired, aching feet. Try it 
to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores, 25c. Trial package FREE. Address 
Allen 8. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

S p len d id  E con om y .
Mrs. Sweet—Do you find it economical 

4d do your own cooking?
Airs. Bumem—Oh, yes; my husband 

doesn’t eat half as much as he aid when we 
had a cook.—Judy.

T h e  R u lin g  P ass ion .
“ I bet that girl’s always borrowing 

trouble. She has such a sad face!”
“ Yes, she’s probablv looking fora sorrow 

to match.”—Detroit Journal.

One reason why all of us down in our 
hearts have unbounded respect for nn old 
woman’s cures is tliat she never charges 
three dollnrs a visit, nnd her sympathy never 
sounds like the clinking of coin.—Atchison 
Globe.

Nouvelle Richesse.—Hostess—" I  want to 
give a large party. What would you advise, 
gentlemen, a the dansant or a cafe chaut- 
ant v"—Fiiegende lllaetter.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T s T ~
K ansas Ci t t . Mo., May 31.

CATTLE—Rest beeves........... # 3 fta <a 4 so
Stockers....................... 3 60 (¡0 4 65
Native cows...... .........  2 40 SC 3 00

HOGS—Choice to heavy....... (it :1 40
SHEEP................................. to 3 75
W H EAT-No, 2 red.............. to 86

No. 2 hard................. 4» 72
CORN-No. 2 mixed.............. m 19‘4
OATS—No. 2 mixed.............. a 18
RYE—No. 2........................... 29 a 30*4
FLOCK—Patent, per sack.... St 1! 50

Fancy.
H AY—Choice timothy. 

Fancy prairie...

1 85 ®  2 00 
0 50 @10 00 
e 60 SO 7 00

BRAN (sacked!....................... 4« 47
BUTTER—Choice creamery.... 124Í0 13
CHEESE—Full cream.......... 10(4® 124
EGGS—4 'holce........................ 7 ©
POTATOES............................ 22 to 25

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Native and shipping 3 85 ©  41 60

Texans..................... 3 25 to <1 00
HOGS-Heovy.........................
SHEEP- Fair to choice..........
FLOUR—Choice.....................
W HEAT—No. 2. red...............
CORN—NO. 2 mixed.................
OATS-No. 2 mixed.................
R YE -N o. 2............................
BUTTEK-Creamery..............
LA  Hl>— Western mess.............
PO RK .....................................

CHICAUp.
CATTLE—Common to prime... 
HOGS—Packing and shipping..
SHEEP—Fair tochoiee...........
FLOUR—Winter wheat...........
W HEAT—No. 2 red................
CORN’—No. 2............................
OATS—Nd 2............................
R Y E ........................................
BUTTER—Creamery...............
L A R D .............„ .....................
PORK......................................

NEW  YORK.
CATTLE Native steers.........
HOGS—Good to choice,..........
W HEAT-No. 2 red.................
CORN—No. i . . . .......................
OATS No. 2...........................
RUTTER i ri amory..............
PORK-M ess... .....................

3 23 
»  75 
3 10 

Ml
£2'444 
18,4®

®  3 55 
to 4 50 
44 3 20 
®  82 

2334 
19

34 @ 35
11 to 16

3 45 to 3 52*
7 75 to7 85

3 90 a 6 30
S m to 3 60
3 60 to &00
4 60 to 4 70

hi lito 82
î*K ® 24
174© 18
33£to 34
It « 1ft

3 5214® 3 60
8 00 to8 05

4 40 a ft 1ft
4 00 a 4 20

7B«a 794
av a » 4
21M® 22
13*4© 15

■ 60 to 11 50

H e D is lik e d  E go tism .
"What is the matter with you?” asked the 

wife of tiie peculiar man.
“ I ’m feeling lonely,” was the reply.
“ Don’t you like this city?”
“ 1 don’t like this earth.”
“ What’s the objection to it?”
“ People are too egotistical. If there’s 

anything I hate it’s egotism. And when I 
see kings going ahead confidently and doing 
things wrong, and diplomutists tiding all 
sorts of insincere tricks with complete ef
frontery, and lawyers seeking applause for 
arguing on the wrong side of u case, and 
everybody displaying utter selfishness with
out a blush, 1 am forced to the conviction 
that I am the only consistent, high-toned 
and moral gentleman on this globe. And it 
makes me feel lonely.”—Washington ¡Star.

In  th e  D ep a rtm en t Store.
Customer (who has purchased a pair of 

kid gloves)—They will do very well, though 
they are a trifle large.

Saleswoman—But then, your hands are 
so small! Is there anything else?

“ Yes; there are a few things I  wanted. 
Let me see—oh, yes; a gallon of molasses, a 
pound of tenpenfiy nails and a hindquarter 
of lamb.”

“ Will you take them with you or have 
them sent?”

“ Perhaps you may as well send them, as 
I am not going directly home.”—Boston 
Transcript.

I t  Mcnnt Som eth in «;.
"Now,”  said tiie fussy old gentleman, put

ting one of the biggest berries in his mouth 
and picking up another, “ what is the sense 
of having that sign read ‘fresh strawber
ries for sale?’ Don’t you know that‘ fresh 
strawberries’ would be enough? Don’t you 
suppose everybody knows they are for 
sale?”

“ I  dunno,”  answered the grocer. “ Some 
folks seem to think 1 am givin’ them away,”  
and then tiie old gentleman put the berry 
back iu the box.—Indianapolis Journal.

“ S ta r T o b a c c o ."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, use 

Star. It is not only the best, but the moat 
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

A woman wearing a sealskin saeque and 
chewing gum looks just as bad as if she 
had on an old faded shawl.—Washington 
Democrat.

Just try a iOc box of Cascarets candy ca
thartic,finest liver and bowel regulator made.

Probably no man in the world ever had 
among his women relatives two who agreed 
upon what wus his duty.—Atchison Globe.

$1041 R e w a r d  f lO O .
The readers of this paper will be pie 

to learn that there is at least one arcade 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh, ituil’g 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
beiug a constitutional disease, requires *  
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so mudi faitli in its cura
tive powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list o f testimonial».

Address F. J. Cheney ii, Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

"You see, it was this way *They were all 
three so dead in love with her and ail so 
eligible that to settle the matter she agreed 
to marry the one who should guess the near
est to her age.” “ And did she?”  1 don’t 
know. She married the one who guessed 
the lowest.”—Pearson’s Weekly.

A  V e il o f  M ist
Rising at morning or evening from some 
lowland, often carries in its folds the seed» 
of malaria. Where malarial fever prevail» 
no one is safe, unless protected by some 
efficient medicinal safeguard. 11 os tetter’s 
Stomach Bitters is both a protection and a 
remedy. No person who inhabits, or so
journs in a miasmatic region or country, 
should omit to procure this fortifying agent, 
which is also the finest known remedy for 
dyspepsia, constipation, kidney trouble and 
rheumatism.

Rural Teacher—"What current event ol 
great interest can you give me this morn
ing?” Small Girl (eagerly)—"My ma ha* 
just made 20 tumblers of jell.”

N o-T o -n u c  fo r  F i f t y  C en t».
Over 400,000cured. Why notletNo-To-Bao 

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco? 
Saves money, makes health and manhood. 
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1.00, all druggist*.

What a bicyclist fears is rising ground, 
especially the kind that rises up and strikes 
him on the head.—Up-to-Datc.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys nnd 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Some folks think it is a sign of culture not 
to know any but the given name of their 
hired girls.—Wasiiington Democrat.

You can always safely ask a man where 
he got his hat, but never his umbrella.—Up- 
to-Date.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption relieves tha 
most obstinate coughs.—Rev. D. Bueh- 
mueller, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, 1894.

A constant loafer not only is a bore, but 
he becomes impudent in time.—Washington 
Democrat.

When bilion» or costive eat a Cascaret, 
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

There is nothing one needs quite so much 
as a lead pencil, when he hasn’t got it.— 
Washington Democrat.

A bow-legged man in tight pants look* 
awfully funny.—Washington Democrat.

“ I
have been using 

Ayer’ s Pills for tldr-1 
teen years, and find 
that nothing equals 
them for indigestion. , 
They are the only relief I  
have found In all these 
years for the suffering of 1 
dyspepsia and indigestion. 
Mrs. Ma t t ie  S. M it c h e l l ' 
Glad Hill, Va., Feb. 21, 1890.
“  I  have been using Ayer’s 

PHD for years for bilious
ness and constipation. 1 find 
them very effective, and mild in 
action. They suit my system In 
every respect.”  — JonN F. A sh- 
l e v , Pelican, La., July 19,1895.

V 1 '

WEIGHTY WOROS
FOR

AYER’S PILLS.

^>ANDY CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
1 0 *  

2 5 *  5 0 *
ALL

DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED S Ä i Ä Ä Ä  '¿ÏÏE :
pli* nml booklet free. Ad, STKIlIiIKCì REMEDY CO., Chiraso. Montreal. Can,, or New York. 217.1 .

* W c e te rn  "W h e e l  "W o rK e
vOi-MAKERS^Du 

Cfl'CAGO /CH/VO'S
C A T A L 9 0 V C  FR E E

S  5 0

U SE NO O TH E R  TH A N  Y U C A T A N .

EARN à BICYCLEfiCO becoatl Hund HherU. AltCO
takes . G o o d  ah  n e w ,

Mew High Grade f6 rm>del% 
fully guaranteed, i l l  to fi fe  
I S p e cia l C le a r in '/  Hale. 
pulp anywhere on approval,
! «VW# wtll fflvf * fggpABwlUf emt 
In each lawn n n  ns* o f nunple whe*l 
to Introduce them. Oar irptiutws M 
well known tbroughenn the ennntry. 

Write at ©see for oar *D«eial affer,
L. B. Hi:Ah CYCLIC CO., Wabash A*e.. t hirajro,I1L

n P A D Q V  MBIT D18C0TEHY | «Wei
!%  r  C l  -V  quick relief ami core« worst 

pane»*. Semi for book o f testimonial« anti lO  d a y «*  
treatment Free. Dr.H. H. orekbpb MM, aiimia, fla.
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INDIAN OUTBREAK.
Hanjhmen Determined to Avenge 

the Murder of a Herder.

CHEYENNES ANXIOUS FOR A BRUSH.

The Convicts In the Han Quentin I ’rinon 
Still Defiant—Precautions Taken by 

the Warden—Gatling U u m  
Trained on the Cells.

H e l e n a , Mont., June i .—Reports of 
the killing of several inen by the Chey
enne Indians lit Lame Deer agency are 
not verified. I t  is not believed that 
anyone was killed except a sheep 
herder named noover, whose murder a 
week ago caused the excitement. The 
settlers find cowboys determined to 
avenge his death and give the 
Cheyennes an object lesson to 
deter them from similar acts 
in the future. They sent all the 
women and children to places of 
safety, armed themselves and congre
gated near the agency and demanded 
the surrender of the Indians accused 
o f murdering Hoover. The Indians 
armed themselves and made threaten
ing demonstrations against the whites, 
but no battle has been fought nor mas
sacre begun, so far as is known. Six 
companies of United States troops are 
at the agency. The Indians declare 
that they do not want to fight the sol
diers, but are anxious to have a brush 
with the white settlers and cowboys.

Another dispatch says that excite
ment continues on the Cheyenne reser
vation and in the settlements in the 
vicinity. Ranchmen on upper Rosebud 
have all deserted their homes. Six 
companies of soldiers from Fort Keogh 
and Fort Custer are on the way to the 
agency, as is also the sheriff o f Custer 
county with a large number of depu
ties. The sheriff has a warrant for the 
arrest of Indian Agent Stouch, charged 
with interfering with officers in the 
discharge of their duties, also for three 
Indian murderers. The sheriff w ill 
probably arrive at the reservation 
with his deputies to-day and endeavor 
to arrest the murderers, while the sol 
diers and civil officers w ill be prepared 
to quell any actual outbreak. Consid
erable nnxiety is manifested.

CONVICTS STILI. DEFIANT.
Sa n  F r an c is c o , June 1.—The situa

tion »regarding the recalcitrant con
victs at San Quentin prison remains 
unchanged, the officials having taken 
no steps to test the temper o f their 
charges, who still maintain their de
fiant attitude, and make as much noise 
as possible whenever one o f the guards 
shows himself in the vicinity of the 
cells where the strikers are confined. 
Despite the fact that he has 
expressed the ¿pinion that the 
insubordinates are weakening, War
den Hale has doubled his guard* 
and armed every available man 
within the precincts of the prison with 
shotgifns, while Uatling guns are 
trained on the cells occupied by the 
mutineers, ready to be utilized the 
moment any signs of an outbreak is 
made by those within. Two men who 
were released yesterday, their terms 
having expired, told what the desper
ate convicts are planning. According 
to  this story, it has been agreed among 
the ringleaders that when they are 
permitted to return to work in the 
ju te mill they w ill make a sudden 
rush, kill Engineer Young i f  neces
sary, overpower the guards and com
pletely wreck the magnificent plant 
on which the enormous amount 
o f money, said to be nearly $1,000,000, 
has been sj>ent. The machinery is of 
such a nature that it could very soon 
be damaged and practically destroyed, 
and the convicts are worked up to such 
a pitch that they would stop at noth
ing. There are 1,364 prisoners within 
the walls at San Quentin. Over half 
o f them are in open revolt. Many of 
the others sympathize with the violent 
ones. Prison Surgeon Lawler says that 
opium fiends who have been deprived 
o f thy drug are at the bottom of the 
trouble.

EN D  T O  DISPENSARY LAW.
F e ilrn l Judge Say* South Carolina Cannot

Prevent Kale o f “ Original Packages."
Charleston, S. C., June 1.—Judge 

Kimonton, of the United States circuit 
court, filed a decision restraining the 
state from preventing the sale of 
liquors brought into the state. This 
decision, if sustained on appeal, it 
is claimed, w ill have the effect 
o f rendering nugatory the state dis
pensary law. Under the decision of 
Judge Simon ton, any person may im
port and sell liquor in original pack 
ages. The decision is based on the 
interstate commerce law. the court 
holding that the right of importation 
comprehends the right o f sale.

Wants to Patent ay Airship.
Du l u t h , Minn., June I .—Ferris D. 

Toueey, engineer of the First national 
building and a brother of General 
Manager Toueey, of the New York 
Central road, w ill make application 
for patents on an airship in a few 
weeks. He has been working secretly 
for five years on his plans. The ma
chine will use both steam and com 
pressed air. There w ill be no wings, 
screw or gas employed.

Crops Damagetl by Frost.
Cedar R apids, la., June 1.—This sec 

tion of Iowa was visited by a heavy 
frost Sunday night. At some points 
corn and potatoes were badly dam 
aged, while more tender crops wer 
destroyed. Much fear is entertains«
for fruits. ________

Eighteen-M il« II mi‘I llacc.
Cin c in n a t i , June 1.—There were 83 

en tr ies  from Ohio, Indiana and Ken 
lu cky  in the bicycle road race from 
LindemvaUl, near Hamilton, to d ies 
te r  park, near th is city, a distance of 
18 miles. C. H. Farnsworth, of Avon
dale, O.. A on  in ¡15:21.

Fell Under a Train.
a n s a * Cit y . Mo., June 1.— In try- 
to board a moving freight train at 

ependenoe last evening, Rufus 
inn, of Slater, Mo., fell b«'n«*atb the 

lud had the bones of his right. 
Hiikle so badly «crushed that amputa
tion may be necessary.

K A N S A S  G Y P S U M .

Few Fact« Regarding the Industry and 
W liy I t  Should He Protected.

People In many parts of the west are greatly
agitated over the failure of the senate bill to 
place a duty on unmanufactured gypsum. Tho 
bill as It passed the house placed a duty of (1.50 
a ton on the raw material, but the senate bill 
left It off entirely. Few people not In touch 
with some phase of the hard plaster Industry 
realize how great the Importance of this mat
ter. Ask any contractor In the country what 
kind of plaster Is now most used In plaster
ing walls of the different kinds of build
ings and he will tell you hard plaster Is 
now used very largely, and that Its use is 
on the increase rapidly. He will likely go 
further and say that in his judgment It will be 
but a few years until It will have entirely re
placed the old style lime mortar for all kinds 
of wall plastering. Probably he will add that 
it is In use from the Atlantlo to the Pacific. It 
you carry your inquiry further and ask him 
from Rhat this hard plaster Is made, and what 
are the methods of manufacture, he will smile 
at your ignorance and tell you that all the 
brands are made from gypsum, and that the 
difference In the plasters is due entirely to the 
mode of handling and the degree of purity of 
the materials.

Gypsum Is found In many places in the world. 
In the United States It Is most abundant (a 
Kansas, Iowa, Michigan, Indian territory and 
Texas, each of which have factories for mak- 
lag hard plaster. Kansas leads all other state* 
la the value of her produots at present, but 
Michigan and Iowa follow closely, and the 
other states add largely to the total produc
tion.

Canada also has gypsum and here Is wher* 
the rub comes. Large quantities of It are an
nually shipped from Nova Scotia by water to 
New York and otber sea ports, to which place* 
It has oomo as ballast, and therefore at little 
cost, and Is there made Into plaster and sent to 
the markets of the world. It is sent by way of 
tho great lakes Into Chicago at lower freight 
rates than can be obtained for the western 
produot In this way the imported plaster Is 
laid down In the very heart of our country at 
less cost than the plaster from gypsum much 
nearer by.

Could a duty of tZ a ton be placed on the gyp
sum the great west could then cope with the 
Importers to a good advantage. But the sly 
Yankee has not been napping all this time fdr 
nothing. No sooner did the house plaoe a duty 
on the raw material than he at onoa set up • 
cry to the few members of the senate whom h* 
wished to lnfiuence. that this was un-republic
an because it was putting a tariff on raw mat^ 
rials, and hence crushing home Industrie* 
This succeeded In persuading the senate com
mittee to leave the duty off entirely. I (  
1* further stated that Senator Baker, of 
Kansas, and other western senators bar* 
given up the fight as though It was of no conse
quence to the great west. Well, It Is not of 
consequence to the silver-mining states, for 
they have no gypsum. Neither is It of consé
quence to the fur east, for they are only Inflj- 
reotly Interested In the matter. But to tn* 
great middle west it Is of greatest Importance. 
It  means the difference between industries car
ried on largely enough to supply a narrow 
home supply without the duty, and Industrie* 
reaching many millions a yeai with the duty.

But, you say, “ this Is a plea for placing a 
duty on raw material, and you cannot do this 
without crippling our home manufactories. 
This is not for the best Interest of the Ameri
can people." But wait. There is wfeere you 
show a lack of knowledge of the processes 
passed through In the manufacture of hard 
plaster. All that Is done Is to heat the gypsum 
and drive off the water of erystallzatlon. mak
ing a loss In weight of from 25 to SO per oent. 
This can be done at a small cost, so that It does 
not at all oompare with the labor required to 
manufacture almost any other produot in 
this way letting the raw material tn Is almoit 
the same as letting In the manufactured prod
uct We always have been In favor of protect, 
lng home Industries In tne true sense of tbt 
term. We want to use American natural prod
ucts, and American labor In getting the gypsum 
from the mines Into the calcining furnaces, 
and we want everything else about it to b* 
American.

Further than this we want the great middle 
west to have fair play once It  Is a well-known 
fact that the great bulk of recent legislation 
hns been aimed at the extremes of our country, 
ft  has been for the far east, or the far west; the 
far north, or the far south. Is It not about 
time that the great middle westhad something? 
Michigan, Iowa. Kansas, Texas, what a phalanx 
we could present If we would.' It  Is the duty of 
both the senators from Kansas and from Michi
gan. and from Iowa, and from Texas to stand 
together In this cause and insist on having 
what they want. No matter whether they are 
free traders or protectionists, now Is the time 
when their home U assailed, and they should 
stand together and boldly demand what they 
want. They could get it just ns easy as asking 
It If they try. I f  they do not get it we will all 
Udow that tho reason Is they have not tried.-— 
Prof. E. Haworth, of Kansas State University

K IL L E D  BY AN EN GIN E.

A  Schoolboy Meets Death In the Iron 
Mountain Yards at St. Loots.

St . L o u is , May 28. —Oscar Lamb, 14 
years old, o f 2714 Bismarck street, w u  
instantly killed yesterday in the Iron 
Mountain railroad yards. He was on 
his way to school, but stopped to play 
with several of his friends. The boys 
boarded a slow-moving freight train 
and clamored to the roof. The train 
increased its speed and they became 
frightened. Somebody suggested that 
they jump off, and Oscar was the first 
to start down the ladder, to which he 
clung, awaiting an opportunity to leap. 
Before he had a chance, however, a 
switch engine steamed by on the next 
track and struck the hoy on the side, 
It knocked him off the ladder, crushed 
his skull and cut his face. His left 
arm was mangled by the wheels and 
his body was almost unrecognizable, 
He died on the way to the dispensary 
and his body was sent home.

G A N G S  O F  TR A M P S .

Th e  Treasury Secretary Talks to 
Business Men at Cincinnati.

K 
in I 
1m
O n
whe

rh *  People o f  Northern Indiana Talking of 
Organizing Vigilance Committee«.

L a f a y e t t e , Ind., May 28.—Cities 
and towns in northern Indiana are 
agitating the organization o f vigilance 
committees to deal with tramps, who 
are roaming over the country, commit 
ting acts o f lawlessness. In small 
towns, which are without police pro
tection, robberies are of daily occur
rence and human life is menaced. Be
tween Ligonier and Elkhart, along 
the line o f the Lake Shore road, 500 
tramps were encamped one day last 
week. The nomads are quiet during 
the day, waiting until night to pillage 
and plunder. It  is not improbable 
that a meeting o f the authorities in 
the towns and cities in this section 
will be held to adopt decisive means to 
protect property and life.

An Incendiary Fire.
M arkf.u . ides, 111., May 26.—The 

Thompson house, formerly the Beck
with house, the principal hostelry in 
this city, and two business buildings 
were destroyed by fire early yesterday 

¡morning. Tha fire was of incendiary
origin _________

Fell Ikurn a Mining Shaft. _
Jo p l in , M o., May 26.—William Cole, 

a m'ner 28 years of age, fe ll down tbs 
shait of a mine 75 feet deep yesterday 
afternoon and sustained fatal injuries. 
Help was at Land and Cole was taken 
m i*, u t once, but he died in  h a lf  on 
loui. He leaves a young widow.

GAGE FULL OF HOPE.

Banews Promise o f  the Administration to 
Deal with Financial Question—T ariff 

Problem W ill Be Settled 8oon and 
In the B igh t Way.

Cin c in n a t i , May 29.—i'he crowning 
event in the visit of th* commercial 
clubs of St. Louis, Chicago and Boston 
was the banquet at the Clifton man
sion o f Alexander McDonald, who was 
host for the Cincinnati club. The 
dinner was most befitting the dignity 
o f such clubs. Lucien Wulsin, presi
dent o f the Cincinnati club, opened tho 
speaking with an address of welcome.

Secretary of the Treasury Gage was 
vociferously applauded as he rose to 
speak. lie said, in beginning his re
marks, that before coming he had 
called on the president and asked per
mission to say for the administration 
that there must be proper revenue 
raised and there must be a sound sys
tem of currency established. The 
president said: “ That is exactly what 

want you to say.” Mr. Gage con
tinued:

As I  bare observed and listened to the words 
passing from lip to lip among the members of 
the commercial clubs gathered here, I discover 
two particular themes which have a first plaoe 
In the thoughts of alL These two themes are 
the tariff aad the public flnanoes. Upon ths 
settlement of these two questions enterprise 
wafts and Industry languishes. Over 50 times 
I  have been asked, "When will the tariff dls. 
cusslon end and the measures proposed receive 
the final vote which will formulate the meas
ure Into law?" Over 50 times more have I been 
asked, "Have the financial reforms for which 
the people struggled in November been for
gotten!"'

Now, It Is not to be wondered at that you, 
whojiave so long borne the burden of anxiety 
and fear, who have so long waited and watched 
for the restoration of conditions upon which 
some secure estimate of to-morrow can be 
made, should grow nervous and impatient over 
every act or word which seems to suggest 
doubt or delay in the establishment of such 
conditions. I  have thought that, on this occa. 
slon, I  could do no better service than to give 
you assurance and hope.

As to the great fabric now before congress 
known as th* tariff bill. I have nothing to say 
In detail. 1 want to bear testimony, however, 
to the good faith of those in both houses who 
have that measure in charge. They are fully 
oonsclous of their groat responsibility and are 
working faithfully to discharge i t  Nor do 
think that the opponents of these measures are 
likely to oppose with willful and unjust ob
structions the course of legislation. Protest 
there will be—more or less fencing for po
sition must be expected—but, having now 
come into contact with many of the representa
tives of the people In both houses of congress, 
I  deem It my duty to bear witness, so far as It 
may have value, to the honorable and patrlotio 
motives that Inspire the minds of the great ma
jority, whether upon one side of the house or 
the other, and I prophesy an early result in the 
national councils to which this great commit
tee question 1« now committed.

As to the financial question, to which I have 
already referred, I must content myself with 
few words. I am glad that they may be words 
of assurance. I f  any of you harbor the sus
picion that the administration but Just now In
stalled Into the responsibilities of high office 
has forgotten, or Is likely to forget, the man
date of the people whose vote In behalf of hon
est money and sound finances rang out loud 
and clear In November last, put that suspicion 
aside. It was unjust and unfounded. In 
good time and in proper order the 
affirmative evidences of my declaration 
»fill appear. In the meantime, my 
friends, do your part to help those charged 
with legislative and administrative responsi
bility. Do not let the Inertia engendered by 
fear and distrust creep over you. We have 
been passing through a period of great trial, 
and nobly we have endured the strain. Tha 
future is not dark with forbodings; it 
Is Illumined with rational hope. The re
vival of Industry Is near, and, with tha 
establishment of a revenue law sufficient 
to bring Into the treasury an amount 
adequate to meet the reasonable 
needs of our government, and, with the estab
lishment of our finances on a sound and endur
ing basis, nothing now foreseen can delay the 
recovery of past losses, and the Inauguration 
of a new forward movement along the lines of 
material advancement and social progress, 
which wo may humbly trust Is in the benevo
lent mind of God to bestow upon the American 
people.

A S P E C IA L  EM BASSY.

S P A N IA R D S  S E L L  W OM EN .
iptured Fiirlilcn Girls on die Block Auc

tioned Off to Soldiers.
H a v a n a , May 29.—A sale of Caban 

girls has been reported at a small town 
in Dinar del Rio, where there is a gar
rison o f 400 troops. The soldiers seized 
a pacifico camp recently, capturing 
eight men and 15 girls and women. 
Seven of the girls, 15 to 20 years old, 
were put on the block and sold un
der the most revolting circumstances 
to the highest bidder, the soldiers 
sacrificing their arms and equipments 
to their more fortunate fellow  sol
diers for otsh to purchase a girl. One 
of the sergeants acted as auctioneer. 
Two o f the prettiest girls, one 15, the 
other 17, were sold to one man, a mule 
driver. As he had no means some 
curiosity was expressed as for whom 
be was acting. I t  was discovered after
ward that the girls were in the quar
ters o f Col. Jesus del Monte and Capt. 
Arizor, the commanding officers of the 
place.

The Havana papers have denounced 
this outrage, and say that the palace 
officials should put a stop to this prac
tice. I t  is stated among the American 
colony that United States Commission
er Calhoun has been informed
of these and similar practices,
and that, much to the worry of 
the Spanish officials, he is collecting 
evidence upon this subject. He has 
already been given sufficient evidence 
to prove the existence o f many horri
ble practices on the part of the Span
ish officers as ^regards their conduct 
toward the Cuban women.

Ogden M ill», o f New York. Added to the
Commission—Letter from McKinley.

W a s h in g t o n , May29.—The president 
has added another member to the 
special embassy which w ill attend the 
60th celebration of the accession of 
Queen Victoria to the British throne, 
in the person of Ogden Mills, o f New 
York. Mr. Mills goes in the capacity 
o f secretary and attache-to the special 
embassy. The commissions for the
members w ill he beautifully engrossed, 
and altogether the «occasion is special 
in every respect so far as the state de
partment is concerned. Whitelaw Reid 
bears the title of special ambassador 
on special mission as the representa
tive o f the president, and Gen. Miles 
and Adm. M iller w ill have special com
missions. The ambassador himself 
w ill carry for presentation in person to 
the queen a letter from the president 
which, in general terms, w ill be simi
lar to that addressed to her upon the 
occasion o f her jubilee celebration ten 
years ago. It  is formal yet kindly in 
tone and expresses the appreciation of 
the president of the great good that 
has followed the long reign of her 
majesty and hopes o f a continuance of 
her health._____________

B IR TH S  A N D  A L L O T M E N T S .

Wichita Indian liable* Born Faster Than 
Agents Can Allot Lands.

F o rt  W o r t h , Tex., May 29.—The 
government allotting agents sent to 
Anadarko, Ok., to allot the Wichita 
lands have, after one month, succeed
ed in distributing land to 11 members 
o f the tribe. During this time seven 
babies have been born in the tribe, 
each one o f whtyn is entitled to an 
allotment. A t tlfis rate the agents 
w ill not complete their job until after 
the opening o f the 20tli century.

W ill Take No Fart.
L o nd o n , May 29.—John Dillou, chair

man of the Irish parliamentary party, 
presided at a meeting of 36 Irish mem
bers of parliament, who adopted 
a resolution declaring that tho 
Irish parliamentary party is unable 
to take part in the celebration 
of the jubilee, on the “ ground 
that tho demonstriffion is not sim
ply commemorative efi the private and 
public virtues of the monarch, but is 
mainly imperial jubilation over tha 
development of the principles o f self- 
government and the growth of pros
perity, wealth, comfort. «#tc., in which 
Ireland hns not shared,”

R A V A G ED  BY DISEASE.
Tw o Hundred Thousand People In Cuba 

Suffering tor the Necessities o f  Life.
H a v a n a , May 29.—A personal inves

tigation o f the existing conditions in 
Cuba proves that no report o f the suf
fering from hunger, disease and pri
vation which has ever been sent from 
this unfortunate island has been ex
aggerated. Starvation is rapidly ac
complishing what Gen. W eyler has 
failed to bring about. The system of 
concentrating the wretched country 
folk in the towns of the interior 
threatens to exterminate the Cubans if 
present conditions are allowed to con
tinue. A  careful estimate based on in 
formation from the interior is that be' 
tween 175,000 and 225,000 persons in the 
island are actually suffering from lack 
o f the ecessities of life, and that the 
deaths daily traceable directly to hun
ger alone are between 60 and 70. 
Among the sufferers are scores of 
Americans.

L O S T  HIS M A TE S .

HU

F O R C IB L Y  E J E C T E D .
Four Irish Members o f the House o f Com

mons Suspended for Persistency.
L o nd o n , May 29.—Four members of 

the house of commons were forcibly 
ejected yesterday. I t  was during a de
bate on the financial relations between 
Great Britain and Ireland, and the 
dauntless Irish spirit mounted to white 
heat during the fiery session. John 
E. Redmond, the Parnellite leader, 
was the first to be suspended, ow
ing to his “ persisting in an irregu
la r discussion.”  Three others—John 
J. Clancy, William Redmond and W il
liam Field, members for the St. Pat
rick's division of Dublin—were re
moved from the house by the sergeant- 
at-arms for suggesting that the over
taxation o f Ireland did not constitute 
“ irregular discussion.”

U N I T E D  P R ES B Y TER IA N S .
Interesting Statistics Concerning the F i

nances and Membership o f the Church.
R o ck  I s l a n d , 111., May 29.—At the 

United Presbyterian general assembly 
yesterday the report o f the committee 
on narrative and state of the church 
was presented and adopted. I t  shows 
that during the past year there was 
raised for all purposes 81,394.138, a de
crease of $23,960. The Sabbath schools 
number 1,148, an increase o f 25. The 
pupils number 111,861, an increase of 
8,818. The membership o f young peo
ple also increased 5,383 and numbers 
40,528. The total membership of the 
church reported is 123,541, a net in
crease during the year o f 2,688. The 
number of ministers is 892, an increase 
of 17. ____________________

N O T  G O O D  EV ID E N C E .

A Chicago Judge Rule« X  Kays Out In a 
Damage Suit.

Ch ic a g o , May 29.—Roentgen ray as 
evidence received a legal setback yes
terday in Judge Hutchinson’s court 
when the judge refused to permit a 
series o f shadowgraphs to be used 
as evidence in a damage suit. 
Carl Lampke sued the Gloss 
Printing Co. for $10,000 for injuries 
received while an employe o f the com
pany. His leg was crushed just above 
the ankle. His attorneys produced X 
ray pictures o f the injured limb, show
ing how the bones had been broken. 
Judge Hutchinson held that the pic
tures were not admissible.

A Prospector Wanders Away From
Companions on the Desert.

Sa n  D ie g o , Cal., May 27.—J. Dietrick, 
a desert prospector, has arrived at 
Banner, almost insane from having 
been without food for 3% days. From 
hi* story it  is quite possible that two 
men who were w ith him on the desert 
are aow dead. Dietrick and James 
Kerr had been prospecting for over a 
year on the desert. A t Picacho they 
picked up an old Arizona prospector 
named Anderson. The three ar
rived at Salton May 17. From there 
they set out for the San Jacinto moun
tains. Last Thursday Dietrick went 
on ahead of his companions, but they 
failed to follow. »He went back and 
found their trail, which led out on the 
desert toward Yuma. He followed the 
trail for 30 miles and then, turning 
back, made his way nearly dead to 
Banner. A  searching party w ill go 
out from here.

FOR R E C IP R O C ITY .
Conferences Taking Flare About the Tariff 

In South American Countries.
W a s h in g t o n , May 29.—Important 

conferences are being held between 
Senators Aldrich and Allison on one 
side and representatives of varioua 
governments at which valuable reci
procity treaties are possible. The pur
pose is to ascertain exactly what these 
other countries are w illing and able to 
do, and then frame accordingly a 
reciprocity section in the new tariff. 
The reciprocity provisions o f the Ding- 
ley bill as it passed the house are not 
satisfactory. They did not offer 
enough to trade on.

MRS. L A N G T R Y  C O M IN G .
Slip W ill In n Few Week* Visit llpr Cal I for-

nia Hunch and Rentock It.
Sa n  F r an c is c o , May 29.—Mrs. Lang

try, the actress, w ill arrive in Califor
nia for a short visit about the 1st of 
July. H. C. McI’ ike has received word 
from her that she w ill soon leave En
gland on her long journey. Mrs. 
Lnngtfy w ill spend most of her time 
here on her ranch in Lake county. 
She intends to make extensive im
provements on the place, important 
among them being the restocking o f 
the farm with the intention of breed
ing high class cattle and horses.

A SA D  A C C ID E N T .
John Kinney, an Inexperienced Wheelman, 

Ron Down by a Teamster.
K a n s a s  Ci t y , Mo., May 27.— John 

Kinney, a young cooper, was run 
down by John Sperry, the driver of 
a belated transfer wagon, who was 
racing for a place at the Missouri 
Pacific freight depot at four o’clock 
yesterday evening, near St. Louis 
avenue and Liberty street. He died 
at the hospital last night. Kinney, 
who worked at Armour’s, was on his 
way uptown on his.bicycle. He was 
not an experienced wheelman, so when 
he found himself in the midst of a 
group of reckless teamsters racing 
along the street at the utmost speed, 
he became confused. In dodging one 
rapidly approaching team he turned 
and was struck down by the one driven 
by Sperry.

M 'C O Y  W O N  EASILY.
Ha Wears Out O’Brien and Is Given the De

cision A fte r  Ten Bounds.
N e w  Y o r k , May 27.—Fully 6,000 peo

ple passed through the turnstiles of 
the Palace Athletic club last night to 
see the fight between the middleweight 
boxers—Kid McCoy, who recently re
turned from South Africa, and Dick 
O’Brien, o f Boston. These men met In 
Boston two years ago and fought 25 
rounds to  a draw. Last night they 
met at catch weights for 25 
rounds. O’Brien had the advantage in 
weight. McCoy was by far the better 
ring general. He simply wore down 
his opponent, who, despite his game
ness, was outclassed, and after they 
had nearly gone half way through the 
tenth round Referee Charley White 
stopped the fight and declared McCoy 
the winner. O’Brien was badly beaten, 
and the action of the referee was com
mended by all the spectators.

C H E A P  R A T E S  A R E C O M IN G .
Santa F© and A lton Announce Reductions 

on Account o f Meetings.
K a n s a s  Ci t y , M o., May 27.— The 

western roads are going to reduce 
rates right and left for special occa
sions during the coming summer. The 
Atchison announced that it  would 
make a one-way flat rate at 822.50 from 
all Missouri river points and from all 
points on a line therewith in Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Indian terrl 
tory, for the meeting of .the Chris
tian Endeavor society in San Fran
cisco. The Alton w ill make a rate of 
one fare for the round trip from Kan
sas City to Detroit for the meeting of 
the Young People’s Christian union 
and for the meeting o f the republican 
league at Detroit. Several other road* 
have again announced their intention 
o f making one-fare rates for meetings 
o f lesser importance than those given 
above.

T O  H EA D  OFF" SCA LPER S.
Passenger Agents o f the Western Roads 

Adopt the Sebastian Tlrket.
Ch ic a g o , May 27.—The general pas

senger agents of the western roads, 
who for severitl months have been try
ing to find a form o f round trip excur
sion ticket which would prove useless 
for scalping purposes, have finally de
cided that the ticket invented by 
General Passenger Agent Sebastian, 
o f the Rock Island, and known as 
the Sebastian ticket, is tho only 
one that w ill answer the purpose. The 
chief feature o f this ticket is that the 
purchaser does not receive the return 
portion of his ticket until after he has 
arrived at his destination and is about 
to make the return trip.

C U B A N  R ELIEF  IN P L E N TY .
Gen. Lee Telegraphs That He Has Provided 

fo r  Present Distress.
W a s h in g t o n , May 27.—Consul-Gen 

eral Lee has cabled the state depart
ment from Havana that the supplies 
he has now on hand there for the re
lief of American citizens in distress 
are abundant and w ill last for some 
time. Presumably thi* statement ap
plies generally to all consulates, for 
the consul-general has been in con
sultation with his subordinate consuls 
on this very matter by direction of the 
secretary of state. A t any rate the 
department w ill now pause before 
moving further in the direction of re
lief. ______ ___________

Green Set a Terrific Pace.
Sa n  F b an c is c o , May 27.—It  took 

George Green 15 rounds to accomplish 
the hardest task he has ever under
taken in his pugilistic career, when he 
defeated Charles McKeever last night, 
but he did it. The contest was notable 
for the terrific pace set by Green. In 
fact, it  was tho pace that told on Mc- 
'Keever almost as much as the terrible 
punishment he received about the body 
at tho hands o f his opponent.

A  G reat Bequest Keleased-
Oa k l a n d , Cal., May 27.—The deci

sion o f the United States supreme 
court in dismissing the appeal in the 
Merritt suit means $600,000 to Oakland 
for a hospital and $400,000 to Bowdoin 
college in Maine, for by that decision 
the last knot is untied in the legal 
snarl which for six yeqrs has prevented 
the utilization of Mrs. Catherine Gar- 
celoa’s great bequests.

Nearing tbe Tw o M illion Mark.
Ch ic a g o , May 27.—Chicago’s annual 

census taken by the directory company 
Is fast nearing completion. I t  w ill 
show a population o f 1,800.000. *

T H E  W ORK O F  C O N G R ES S .
ind
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Cojide iiBed P ro r e e d io g f i o f  t h «  S enate 
H our«  in E x tra  Session.

T he debate on the tariff bill began in the sen
ate on the 23th. Senator Aldrich (R. I.) laid 
the measure before the senate and spoke for 
over an hour in its favor, his speech being tho 
official utterance of the finance committee. 
Senator Vest (Mo.) followed with a speech in 
opposition to the bill. Senator Cannon (Utah) 
closed the debate for the day by urging that 
protection should be distributed to aid the 
farmers and offered an amendment for paying 
bounties on certain farm products. Early in 
the day Mr. Mallory, the new' senator from 
Florida, was sworn in; Senator Quay (Pa.) in
troduced a resolution to compensate Wichita 
Indians for certain lands and Senator Cullom 
(I1L) a resolution for a new railroad pooling 
bill —  The house was not in session.

A d e b a t e  occurred in the senate on the 26th 
over the chartering of ships to carry the sup
plies donated to the starving millions of India. 
Senator Morgan (Ala.) insisted that American 
ships carrying the American flag ought to bo 
employed. A motion, however, by Senator 
Chandler (N. H.) was finally passed to send the 
supplies by any suitable ships. The tariff bill 
was then taken up and considered by para
graphs. At five o’clock th'e bill was laid aside 
and after an executive session the senate ad
journed .... The house wss not in session.

T h e  senate on the 27th disposed o f about ten 
pages of the tariff bill, the drug schedule being 
under discussion. Before taking up the tariff 
bill the final conference report on the sundry 
civil bill was agreed to, including the provision 
suspending, until March 1 next, the executive
order creating extensive forest reserves__ In
the house Mr. Wheeler (Ky.) introduced a bill 
for taxing certain occupations, such as compa
nies engaged in the oil, iron and steel business, 
railways, banks, etc. Mr. Madden (Ga.) Intro
duced a bill to exclude commercial agencies 
from the mails. Mr. Lewis (Wash.) endeav
ored to bring the Cuban question before the 
house a$ a privileged question and offered a 
resolution declaring it to be the sense of con
gress that the belligerency of the Cuban insur
gents should be recognized. Speaker Reed de
clared it to be out of order and the house by M 
to 57 sustained the speaker. The house then 
adjourned until the 31st.

In the senate on the 28th Senator Tillman, 
(S. C.) presented a resolution for the appoint
ment of a special committee to investigate 
charges of speculation in sugar stocks by sena
tors while the tariff bill was before the finance 
committee. In advocating the resolution Mr. 
Tillman said it wras about time these published 
charges, most of them signed by tbe names of 
their authors, should be probed and, if true, 
the senate should be purged of those who had 
debauched it. The resolution was referred. 
Thirteen pages of the tariff bill was gone over. 
The democrats made an effort to reduce the 
rates on window' glass, but their amendments 
were defeated. Mr. Cullom (111.) presented an 
amendment to strike out the provision of tho 
bill increasing the tax on beer and to insert a 
provision making the tax on all distilled 
spirits 70 cents a gallon — The house was not in 
session.

T he senate on the 29th passed a resolution 
introduced by Senator Mills (Tex.) for an ap
propriation of $10,000 for the relief of the flood 
sufferers. Not much progress was made on the 
tariff bill, the plate glass paragraphs proving a 
source of controversy. As a result little mor^' 
than a page of the bill was disposed ot Sena
tor Morgan (Ala.) created some excitement by 
his severe criticism of the inaction of the house 
of representatives. After a sharp contest with 
the tariff leaders Senator Quay (Pa.) succeeded 
in carrying a motion to adjourn until the 1st...« 
The house was not in session.

SN OW  IN W ISCONSIN.
Many Towns In That State Experiencing; a  

Late Spring.
M il w a u k e e , June 1.—Many points 

in Michigan and Wisconsin experi
enced the novelty of Decoration day 
snowstorms yesterday. A t Menomi
nee, Mich., it snowed at frequent in
tervals all day, sometimes quite hard. 
A t Ilayfield, Wis., sufficient snow fell 
last night to cover the ground and tho 
thermometer dropped to 30. At Osh
kosh, Wis., snow fell in the morning 
and at noon the thermometer regis
tered the lowest in many years at thia . 
season.

f a r H f r o m  s e t t l e d .
Only 2,500 o f the Striking New York Tai

lor* Have Returned to Work.
N ew Y ork, June 1.—The big strike 

o f garment makers has entered upon 
its third week. About 2,500 operators, 
whose employers have signed the new 
agreement, have returned to work, 
leaving about 22,400 still on strike in 
this city and vicinity. Leader Moyer 
Schoenfleld said there were many 
omens of success for the strike, and 
expressed himself as satisfied that the 
operators would not return to work 
under the old conditions.

C E N S U R E D  GOV. DRAKE.
The Iowa Christian Church Convention 

Passes Resolutions Against Liquor.*
W ebster Cit y , la.. May 28.—Yester

day closed the most successful north
western Iowa district convention ot 
Christian churches ever held. The 
committee on resolutions severely cen
sured Gov. Drake and the state legis
lature for the part they had taken in 
compromising with the saloon ele
ment in passing the manufacturing’ 
bill and making it a law.

Nine Dead and Twenty-One Hart.
P isa , Italy, June 1.—The official re

port o f the disaster at the cathedral 
Saturday, upon the occasion of the un
veiling of an image o f the Virgin, 
when a eandle fell, setting fire to the 
building and causing a panic, shows 
that nine persons were killed and 21 
others seriously injured. Most o f the 
victims are women and all of them 
residents o f Pisa.

A ll Sheep Muat Be Dipped.
Ch ic a g o , May 29.—Thesheepdipping 

tank at the stock yards is now in ope
ration and all sheep that are shipped 
from here must be dipped according to 
the instructions from Washington. 
The vat is the largest in the world and 
the charge is three cents for each sheep 
dipped. Dipping is supposed to eradi
cate ticks, scab and other skin aftlio- 
tions. __________

Americans Honor Lafayette.
Paris, June 1.—Yesterday Ambas

sador Porter, former Vice President 
Stevenson. Senator Wolcott, Gen. 
Paine and Retiring Consul-General 
Morss, with a number o f consulate offi
cials, went to the tomb o f Lafayette 
and placed there a magnificent wreath 
and other floral decorations.

Ilavcmeyer Ac«|uttted.
W a s h in g t o n , May 28.—The jury try- 

ing the case of II. A. Havemeyer, the 
sugar king, returned a verdict of not 
guilty, in accordance with the instruc
tions of the court. Ilavemeyer was on 
trial for refusing to answer questions 
propounded by the senate investigat
ing committee.

May Soon Leave fo r  Tnrkey.
A n n  A rbor , Mich., May 28.—Dr. An- 

gell was cal led to Washington yester
day by a telegram from the state «Wj- 
partment. It is rumored that he w— 
probably be ordered to depart for Tur
key within a few days.
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